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" ' The W eather
Partly cloudy, n>Ud tonight; 

low about to. Tomorrow cloudy, 
warm-wlth chance of Mattered 
ehoweri-thunderetorms late In 
day. High U to 90.
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Dramatic Note Caps 
Democratic Session

By ap i. R. tXlHEN 
(Herald Reporter) '■ . / '

It was an unbelievable and dramatic finish to an un
believable and dramatic, eight days of political Justory 
when -the Democrats, at 11:85 Saturday nigl)t/6djourn- 
ed their State Convention. ' ,

The Democrats tried their best to out-Republicap 
the Republicans, but, they didn’t quite sWceed. /

The RepubUcans had gone to 
4 a.m. Stuimy before t h ^  con
vention jendod. The Democrats 
ended /̂thelra on the Scheduled 
day, tTie Republloa^/had failed 
to.'i^me up with ethnically 
balanced ticket. The Democratic 
ticket io ethnically balanced. 
The Republicans will Jta,Y® an 
Aug. 12 pnlniary. foe governor 

'and U.S. senator. The Demo
crats will have an Aug. 19 pri
mary, only for senator.

Marcus Bid 
Seen Battle 
With Bailey-

By DON MEIKI.F.
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) — 
State Sen, Edward L. Marcus’s 
primary fight promises to be a 
fight against Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey, as 
much os against Bailey's choice 
for 11.8. Senator.

In an interview after the state 
convenUon, Marcus '  accused 
Bailey of “ buying delegates like- 
cattle”  to win the nomihatlon for 
Alphonsus J. Donahue.

Earlier, Marcus had provoked 
loud booing from the Donahue 
delegates by labeling the nomi
nation a "hollow victory" for 
Donahue.

In contrast with Marcus, the 
Rev. Joseph Duffey, the other 
primary challenger, qame out of 
the convention looking almost 
like a member of the Establish
ment. Duffey voiced no criU- 
clsms of Bailey and seemed to 
be on friendly terms with the 
chairman.

At one point In the proceed
ings, ConvenUon Chairman Wil
liam Ratchford explained to the 
delegates that the Senate cand
idates were conferring with Con
gressman Emilio _Q. Daddario, 
the candidate for '^vem or. But 
there was Marcus clearly visi
ble on the stage. Obviously Dad- 
daiio was meeting only with 
Don ahue and Duffey.

There was an effort at the 
convention to shut Marcus out 
of the primary by preventing 
him from getting 20 per cent. 
Bailey, it was said, had been 
throwing delegates to' Duffey.

In fact, the Duffey camp's 
own s co t^  card for the roll call 
listed a total of only 207 votes. 
DuAey wound up with 281'.

Marcus, on the other hand, 
had been predicting last week 
that he would win the nomina
tion on the first or second bal
lot. He wound up with 221 votes, 
just 29 more than he needed for 
a primary. — •

The sh^Marcus strategy 
might have had a chance if the 

^leadership had been able to put- 
across Mrs. Natalie Rapoport of - 
Waterbury for secretary of 
state. But State .  Sen. '“Gloria 
Schaffer of Woodbridge vowed 
to fight a primary for the nomi
nation, and the other three can
didates in the race threw- sup- 

. port to her. Mrs. Rapoport 
tossed In the towel, and her de
feat damaged the credibility of 
the leadership.

'llie  apparent reason for the 
stop-Marcus move was that 
Bailey felt Donahue would 
have a better chance to win a 
primary against Duffey alone 
than against both Duffey and 
Marcus. There was evidently 
chiance of preventing Duffey 
from gottdng his 20 per cent.

Although Marcus had been 
geneqiUly considered running 
ahead of Duffey in the pre- 
conVentions estimates since June 
12, when Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
bowed out-of the race—Marcus 
wound up third in the balloting.

If the events from Friday, 
June 19, to Saturday, June 27, 
proved anything, they proved the 
need for an open primary sys
tem for choosing party nomi
nees. And the two conventions 
may well have sounded the 
death knell for the convention 
system of choosing candidates.

In fact, the Democrats al
ready have istorted the ball rol
ling for the change. They adopt
ed' a resolution which calls for 
the direct primary system.

The conge may come before 
1974, the next time nominees are 
chosen for U.S. senator, for 
governor, and for the lower 
state ticket.

Other news -and pictures 
of the Democratic State 
Convention and of the Re- 
p u b l i c a n  Congressional 
District conventions are on 
pages 3, 4, 5, and 8.

The 1972 state conventions 
will have only one item of busi
ness — the naming of delegates 
to ■ the naUonal party conven
tions.

Die state officers to be elect
ed In November will serve to 
1974, and the U.S: senator to 
serve to 1976. The term of In
cumbent U.S. Sen. Abraham 
Rlbicoff runs to 1974.

The contests in 1972 will be 
in Congressional and Senato
rial Districts, and in the towns 
and cities.

There were two thrilling- con
tests Saturday—the unexpected 
one for secretary of the state, 
and the expected one for U.S. 
senator.

Democra/tic State Chairman 
John Btiiley, although he broke 
eyen, losing the first and win
ning the second, actually did a 
lot better than that. He didn’ t 
appear to be trying too hard 
in the cbrrtest for secretary of 
state. Mrs. Natalie Rappaport 
of Waterbury, a political un
known and a compromise can
didate, was not the sentlTnehtlal 
choice, and Bailey appeared to 
know It,

Smte/beniocratic Lineup
"TlARTF^Rp, Conn. ,(AP), — Here Is the lineup of Demo- 

/cratlc camlldates for state and naUonal office who were nomi
nated bjf the state convehUon Saturday: -

U.^. Senator — Alphonsus J. Donahue of Stamford.
Qdvemor — Congressman Emilio Q. Daddario of Hartford.

' ■ .Lieutenant Governor —. Bridgeport Mayor Hugh C. ChJrran.
 ̂ Secretary of the State — State Sen. Gloria Schaffer of Wood- 

/bridge.
Treasurer — John F. Merchant of Bridgeport, the deputy 

commlssloher of cpmmunity affairs.
Comptroller — Workmen's Compensation Commissioner Ju

lius tCremskl, former mayor of New Britain.
Attorney General — Atty. Gen. Robert K, Killian of Hart

ford.
Donahue faces primary challenges from State Senate Ma

jority Leader Edward L. Marcus of New Haven and the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey of Hartford. p . -r.

Killian is the only holdover ffom the outgoing administration 
of Gov. John Dempsey, Lt. Gqv. Attilio R. Frassinelll of Staf
ford Springs was not even a contender for renomination, nor 
was Deasurer John lorio. of Waterbury. Comptroller Louis 
I. Gladstone of Bridgeport wanted to run again, but Daddario 
didn't want him on the ticket. In fact, Daddario didn't want any 
holdovers from the Dempsey administration, but the governor 
made it clear he would fight for Killian’s nomination.

The incumbent Secretary of the State, Mrs. Ella T. Grasso 
of Windsor Locks, is running for Congress In the Sixth District.

SiXkDead in Wake 
O f Ulster Violence

Last U.S. Combat Troops 
Withdraw from Cambodia

In naming their ticket Batur- 
.day, the Democrats chose Emi
lio Daddario of Hartford, an 
Italian-American, for governor; 
Alphonsus Donahue, of Stam
ford, an Irish-American, for 
U.S. senator; Mb's. Gloria Schaf
fer of Woodbridge, a Jewess, for 
secretary of the state; John 
Merchant of Bridgeport, a 
black, for treasurer; and Julius 
Kremskl of New Britain, a Po- 
llsh-American. for comptroller.

In addition, they„,chose Hugh 
Curran Jr. of Bridgeport for 
lieutenant governor and Rob
ert Killian of Hartford for at
torney general.

The Republicans ticket has no 
black, has no Pollsh-Amerlcan, 
and hap no Jew.

BEll^AST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) --- Violence subsided In 
Northern Ireland today. Brit
ain’s Cabinet went into emer
gency session in London and de
fense officials there moved to 
dispatch even more troops to 
help stop religious fighting.

The death today in a hospital 
of a man brought to six the toll 
of dead from fighting between 
Roman Catholics and Protes
tants over the weekend. More 
than 200 other persons have 
been injured.

Soldiers with orders to shoot 
armed civilians on sight pa
trolled rubble-strewn sections of 
Belfast.

'Violence developed in the ‘ in
dependent Irish Republic in the 
south when Irish raiders threV 
gasoline bombs into British rail
road offices and a British veter
ans’ organization building in 
Cork.

That republic’s foreign minis
ter Patrick Hiller, flew to Lon
don to discuss the crisis with the 
British foreign secretary. Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home.

In London, the Defense Minis
try announced SCO troops—a bat
talion of the Royal Green Jack
ets—were being sent immedi
ately to Northern Ireland. . It 
said the SCO were in addition to 
3,000 reinforcements ordered to 
the province before the weekend 
violence.

A spokesman said that alto
gether there were 11,000 troops 
in Northern Ireland or on their 
way there, correcting previous 
reports that had put the troop 
strength higher.

About 360 troops were sent on 
short notice to Northern Ireland 
Sunday, ahead of their sched
uled July departure date, but 
they were part of the group of 
3,000r'

The bloodiest fighting over the 
weekend lasted for 12 hours Sat
urday and Sunday. Troops fired 
hundreds of tear gas cs^rldges 
Into stone-throwing crowds. 
Troops traded fire with snipers 
for the first time' this year. '

There was considerably less 
vioience Sunday night as the 
British government rushed 
more troops in and emergency 
measures were, proclaimed. An
other 40 persons were injured in 
street fights, an explosion start
ed a fire at an oil depot, but 
only one shooting was reported 
—a shotgun blast that wounded 
two soldiers slightly.

Police reported ^1 quiet by 4 
a.m.

Violence began Friday night 
over the jailing of Bernadette 
Devllp, the fiery young Roman 
Catholic leader sentenced to six 
months- in prison for leading 
antl-Protestant riots last sum-

(See Page Eight)

His face covered with several days growth of beard, a GI .smiles as he waits 
for helicopter lift to pull his unit out of base in Cambodia. (AP Photofax)

Returning Gls Find:

Happiness a Muddy Base, 
A Glass of Beer in Vietnam

In New York City

Italian-American Protest 
Qoses Piers, Businesses

NEW YORK (AP) — Tlie  ̂
waterfront W as practically 
shut down today as longshore
men observed ‘ ’Italian-Ameri
can Unity Day,”  a protest 
against qlleged FBI harassment 
of Americans of Italian descent.

A spokesman for the Water
front Commission said piers in 
Manhattan and Brooklyn, and 
Newark and Elizabeth, N.J., 
“ looked like they were all shut 
down.”  He said he' expected 
passenger^ ships to be loaded. 
The Italian Line’s Raffaello 
sails today for Naples and Gen
oa.

Police said they expected 
160,PQ0, of millihn Itallan- 
Amerlcans — largest nationality

__up in the city—to take part
in demonstrations.

In \ltUe Italy, In downtown 
Manhattan^ most businesses 
were shut and Italian and 
American flags fluttered from 
fire escapes ahd windows. Even 
many Chinese shops, which spill 
over Into Little Italy from Chi
natown, were closed and dis
played Italian and American 
flags.

Following a noontime rally, 
the crowd is to walk north and 
then east through Central Park, 
converging at the FBI head
quarters on Third Avenue, 
where Itallan-Amerlccms have 
picketed dally since April 30.

(See Page Eight)

. By WILLIS JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

FIRE BASE 11-BRAVO, Viet
nam (AP) — The luckiest flew 
back, the rest walked, but they 
all were lucky and their smiles 
showed they knew it. Cambodia 
was behind them-^forever, they' 
hoped— and haplness was a 

’ muddy fire base in Vietnam.
MaU and a hot meal. Beer and 

a securedboking perimeter. 
Next to being home, there was 
only one other thing the soldiers 
coulCLwant.

“ It’s a gdrl,”  someone said, 
and the others picked it up. 
“ It’s gotta be a girl,”  a soldier 
mumbled breathlessly, climbing 
and slipping behind his rushing 
mates toward the helicopter 
that had just landed. When he 
reached the top of the first bar
rier, where the whole of Delta 
Company had gathered, his face 
dropped.

“ It’s only a general,”  he said.
“ Hey, It’s the man, said an

other Sadler.
“ So what?”  muttered a third.

Maj. Gen. George W. Casey, 
46, (Boston, Mass., commander 
of the 1st Air Cavalry Division, 
strode towai^ the grimy troops 
with a half dozen U.S. congress
men who had come to witness 
this historic day when the divi
sion withdrew the lost oL its 
men from two months’ waning 
in Cambodia.

“ It feels good to see some
body from back In the. world,’ ’ 
said Sgt. Terry Coleman, 24. 
Santa Rosa, Calif., as the troops 
came down from the perimeter 
and surrounded the congress
men.

“ Let’s ask the general about 
the company R and R we were 
supposed to get" two months 
ago," whispered a young soldier 
to two smUing comrades. They 
didn’t.

The men of Delta Company 
and the rest of 2nd Battalion, 
12th Cavalry, had been in Cam
bodia right from the start of the 
incursion.

Early in the campaign the 
company found a weapons and 
ammuniton caudie that became 
known as Rock Island East and 
weighed 329' tons—the largest 
single enemy arsenal uncovered 
In Cambodia.

The company spent Its last" 
days trying to capture ah un
named ridge just to the east of 
Fire Base Speer, six miles deep

in Cambodia. It got within 26- 
yards of the crest but the North 
Vietnamese held The Jtme 30 
deadline for withdrawing from 
Cambodia closed on the Ameri
cans, and they pulled back.

By the time JQtq)ta Company 
returned to Vietnam, half its 
men had been killed or wound
ed.

Helicopters ferried the com
pany into this hew fire base, 100 
biles north of Saigon and a mile 
on the Vietitomese side of the 
border,' ,

The camp’s guns, which 
shielded the withdrawal, also 
coyer the flanks of two other 
new , border fire bases hewii 
from the jungle—Exodus to the 
northeast and Mo to the south
west.

Charlie Company was man
ning the base, watching Delta, 
fly In. Bravo Company was 
walking back from Cambodia. 
Alpha Company already was in 
the jungle to the south of the 
base on. ‘ ";------

As the congfessmeh chatted 
with the soldiers, word was 
passed that Delta Company was 
going to get a threh-day stand- 
down In the rear.

With that news, and the novel
ty of the visitors warning. Delta

(See Page Nine)
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SAIGON (AP) — The 
last American c o m b a t  
troops in Cambodia pulled 
back into South Vi^nam 
this afternoon, in effect 
completing the U;S. with
drawal one day ahead of 
President Nixon’s dead
line.

s t ill  In Cambodia but sched*. 
uled to leave by midnight ’Dies- 
day were a h^dful of 'Ameri
can advisers to soihe of the'-^,- 
000 South Vietnamese troops 
also still there. Although these 
Americans also are being pulled 
out, the South Vietnamese will 
keep forces beyond the border 
for an Indefinite period to bol
ster the shsqiy government of 
Premier Lon Nol.

Only very light contact was 
reported as the last mud-caked 
1,800 men of the 1st Air Cavalry 
Division wsdked or flew across 
the border north of Saigon, clos
ing out the 60-day drive Into en
emy munlUons and supply 
dumps that Nixon has called the 
“ most successful”  operation of 
the Vietnam war.

Meauiwhile, Premier Lon Nol' 
of Cambodia said In Phnom 
Penh that he. hoped Nixon would 
send U.S. troops back into his 
country if his government’s mil
itary sltuaUbn deteriorated fur- 

-ther.
Nol made clesir at a news 

conference that U.S. Air Forces 
have been giving tacUcal air 
support to C!ambodian ground 
troops and said the Pentagon 
had assured him this would con
tinue after June 80.

U.S. officials contend that all 
U.S. air attacks in Cambodia 
have been against enemy supply 
lines, and Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird said last Fri
day that this bombing would 
conUnue after June 80. But 
Laird refused to say whether 
American planes would '  also 
provide support for Cambodian 
troops, commenting: " I  don’t 
believe that It’s good practice 
. . .  to give flat answers on oper
ational orders as far os the fu
ture Is concerned.”  ...

Die U.S. Command an
nounced that no Americana 
were killed in either South 'Viet
nam or Cambodia in the- S4-hour 
period ending at midnight Sun
day, the first time this had oc
curred since last CSiristmas Day 
when a cease-fire was in effect. 
But early today three Ameri
cana were killed and 11 wound
ed in a North Vietnamese attack 
on a night camp of the Bth 
Mechanised Division’s 1st Bri
gade just south of the demilitar
ized sone. The command said 
two of the enemy were klUed.

Action elsewhere was light' 
and scattered, with U.S, forces 
reporting at least 14 wounded, 
two of them in Cambodia.

South Vietnamese Ibiees re
ported several clashes with 4S 
North Vietnamese klUed and 
two captured in a fight two 
mlies south of the demliitarUed 
zone.

(See Page BlgM)

Incline Tax Exemptions 
To Rise as Surtax Ends

Alphonsus J. Donahue
(Heteld pbotos by Kioelvlclus)

Joseph D uffey

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Initial installment of a 86.6-bll- 
llon boost In the public’s spend
ing power shows up In workers’ 
p a y c h e c k s  stajding next 
Wednesday when the 6 per cent 

_  tocome surcharge expires and 
^rsonal Income tax exemptions

While \ acknowledging the 
buildup of spendable income 
won’t help antl-Inflatlon efforts, 
administration economists said 
privately it may be a needed 
boost for the economy.

“ The .economy Is soft and per
sonal Ihconie has begun to de
cline,” one official said.

“ Dropping the surtax may be 
just about the right thing to- do 
at the right time, though It 
wasn’t exactly plaimed that 
way.”

A 10 per cent surtax on per
sonal and corporate Incomes 
was Imposed In April 1969, ef

fective for all that year. It add
ed about 89 bllUon to tax collec
tions for 1966.

The rate was cut to 6 per cent 
last January under the new tax 
reform act and the surtax Itself 
set for expiration as of midnight 
June 80..

On the basts of various feder
al fiscal moves, purchasing 
power worth 818.8 billion a year 
will have been handed consum
ers and businesses as of July 
1—a boost In Social Security 
payments, a government pay 
raise, the phaseout of the surtax 
and the start-'of tax reductions.

In the same period, govern
ment spending has shifted from 
surplus to deficit. While tighten
ing credit even more. It is not 
necessarily Inflationary, the ad- 
mlnlstratiof^ Insists, because 
there is ample slack in the prt-

(See Page Twelve)

South Viets 
Go to Polls^
Cong Attack
SAIGON (AP) = «o a a r  Viet

namese officials claimed more 
than 72 per cent of the votera 
turned out Sunday for provincial ' 
elections despite Viet Ck)^ at
tacks that killed at least S8 pol^ 
sons and wounded 81.

The highest‘ toll was la the 
northernmost provinces, Where 
enemy troops mortared Mh 
Due, a district town in Quang" 
Ngai Province, killing / seven 
persona and woundliy 11 at a 
polling place.

In some areas, Viet -CkHg po
litical cadres summoned voters 
together and warned them not 
to vote. But government 
c i ^  claimed 78.6 per oeat o t  
the V T  million turned out In the 
44 provinces, with a heavier 
participation in rural arson than 
in the cities.' -

 ̂Tnar’ claims appeared higaiy 
questionable in some ''a rea s, 
however , as wltnosses to the 
voting reported turnouts appai^ 
ently much below the figures Is
sued by the governm ent.

In Da Nang, for example, oMl- 
dais reported 104,481 votwa, or 
about 78 per cent of the total la 
South Vietnam’s second laigont 
city. But another Vlataomoee 
source said the actual sbo>wlag 
probably was below 80 per ooMt.
- At stake were 884 provinotal 
council seats contested by IJM  
candidates, an average of more 
than three caiuUdatos fw  ooah 
post.

H m  provincial oleottons were 
the first since 1887 sad the fhnd 
under a reform program that 
gives the oounelbr more power 
and a more representative '
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- “T H E  W AY 

I HEARD r r
by John Gruber

Durinf the paat weeks I  have 
hod several: people asking me 
about BIVR. I  son  of suspect 
that they wanted to know If I 
even knew what it Is, and t  
further suspect that It - must 
have Tthy;, been the stfbjb^ct of 
an a ilicle  in one of the maga- 
ilnes devoted to record reviews 
and so on.

B3VR stands for electronic 
video recording, in case you 
didn't know it. Those “Instant 
playback" video things you see 
when you watch football and 
baseball games for example, 
are instances of BVR. Picture 
and sound are recorded on 
magnetic tape and can be rer. 
fed into a TV transmitter in 
place of intelligence from a 
camera.

The enterprise would be far 
too Costly tor educational TV to 
consider.' So there are two 
strikes against the idea right 
at the outset.

Now let’s 7»nslder the artis
tic aspects of the matter. The 
camera, be it motion picture or 
TV, has never beeif%ble to pre
sent opera in a form that is 
acceptable to musicians or ap
pealing to the masses. In fact, 
the movies had a hard time 
even with tousical comedos 
and reviews, let alone ope 

Ju st recall some sceny in a 
movie, where the hero/slngs a 
32 measure song to t ^  heroine. 
It goes something Jlke this: 
The camera plcks^P both for a 
moment, but th^re is no action 

This sort of thing has elicited is Supposed to be a
a good deal of speculation mpUon P ierre- So th,ey concen 
about applying its principles to 
the home video set, particular
ly for serious music, opera and 
symphony concerts as exam
ples. Personally, I  don't intend

opera like "Butterfly" for tape. 
Tiien it would have to be tap ^ , 
edited, packaged, promoted, 
wholesaled retailed,. shipped, 
and so on.

The market would be ex
tremely limited, just as the
audience for opera is extremely 
llmJited. About 1 per cent of the 
population likes opera, and only 
a fraction of that 1 per cent like 
it well enough to  spend money, 
on It. If you sold 20,000 copic 
of the tape you’d be doing ' 
uloualy well. My guess is jk a t it 
would have to retail ay about 
$500 a  copy to break/feven, let 
alone show a profit. /  ,

Symphonic coneyfts would be 
much cheaper to reproduce, ot 

course, but ag«to the idea falls 
artistically. Tliey have cameras 
waqdering/toound to pick up dif
ferent action s of the orchestra 
as it I^ y s, with the result that 
emi>hae6s is on the cam era tech

ie, instead of on the sound, 
doesn’t  have this sort of 

disturbance on a conventional 
recording, or even in the actual 
concert hall itself.

Nope, I can’t see this EJVR 
stufi in the near, or practical 
future. Now I suppose some
body will come out next year 
with EJVR tapes for $2.60 and 
equipment to play them at $9.95 
and make a  liar out of me. *■

z
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S T A R  GAXER:*
By CLAY R. POLLAN
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Your Dafty AcIMIy Guido 
According lo iho Start.

To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.'

3 1  I n v o l v e d
32 Proflrom
33 Lend
34 And
35 Drinks
36 The
37 For 
30 Don 't
39 Others
40
41 Fbr
42 A
43 Nothing
44 Dust
45  Initeod
46 Of
47 Be
48 People
49 In 
SO Poy
51 Corveerned
52 Circulote
53 Affection
54 Borrow
55 Return
56 M o y
57 A b (^ t
58 W on 't
59 Of
60 M ishaps

1 You
2 Keep' 
3Pltfn
4 Your
5  M o y
6 A
7 Expect
8 Someone
9 You 're

10 Be
11 Plugging 
;I2 A  , 
I 3 ‘BnJ»h
14 A n
15 Fond
16 Ample
17 Order
10 Pertonolity
19 Lucky
20 Show
21 Be .
22 Short
23 Security
24 M6r$ey
25 Aheod
26 Alert 

r?7 0ff 
20 O f
29 Shir>es/
30 M o y

2L.

61 Help
62 Nothing
63 Insist
64 Be
65 Long
66  Today
67 Jealous 

'6 0  Attention
69 Unimportont
70 From
71 Or
72 Matters
73 Todoy
74 More
75 M uch
76 On 
77Socio liy 
70 Todoy
79 Poid 
00 Your 
81 The 
02 Awaiting 
83 Ones
04 Deceitful
05 Future
06 Person 
87 You
80 Mote
89 Receipts
90  Today

^Adverse Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 23f 
NOT. II ■

138-47-51-57i 
*9-72-78

LIIRA

4-1829-34/ 
4850-58 V

SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 
OfC.'ll

._8I9-24-4<vO
5854-ffi-87V«

CAPRICORN
DfC.

Jan.
8  9-15-28^ 

13855-to ^

22 ^  
AN. IP

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
fl$. 14
814-18M,h2 3 ^

P IS C IS

MAK. 10
1827-35-444 
52-74-77 V

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinw olrl on B r id g e

Bumalde —  The Out Of 
Towners, 7;,00,. 9:00.

Baat Hartford Drlve-In ^  
Kelly’s Heroes, 8:40; Cincinnati 
Kid, U  :0O.

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
Z, 8:40; Pussycat, I Love You, 
10;66. ’

Manchester Drive-In — Be
neath the Planet of the Apes, 
10:45; Kremlin Letters, 8:40.

Mansfield Drlve-In — Com
puter Wore Tennis Shoes, 8:50; 
Horse In Oray Elannel, 10:20.

State Theatre — Sleeping 
Beauty, 13:00, 2:05, 7:10, 0;15; 
Hang Your Hat on the Wind, 
1:20, 6:20, 8:25.

UA Theatre — M»A*S»H, 7 :00, 
9:00.

D ea th s  In  
T h e  N atio n

trate on closeup of the hero, 
whereufibn you look at the cap
pings 'bn his front teeth and get 
a vf^w of his tonsils. Not so hot. 
The camera then travels to a

to hold my breath until it be- of the heroine. She en-
comes a reality. If it comes af deavors to register facial emo- 
all, it will be well into the-'hi- tlons to the l ^ c s  being sung, 
ture before it is either ardstic These lyrics are banal, and Con
or practical. ■ -sequently no matter how good

You may not believe it, but I  actress she may be, her face 
first saw color TV in 1927 in an becomea banal. No good.
experimental form by Westing- Now we back up for a long time, 8:30 p.m. 
house who let their patents drop shot with ecenery and cloud ef- 
only to have them picked up by fects for variety. At this dis-

O tto  P r e m in g e r  F e e ls  S ta rs  
S till  H av e P la c e  in  M ovies

Preminger has hired Paul 
Newman, ETank Sinatra, Kim 
Novak and dozens of other stars 
for his films, and he says he

a couple of engineers at CBS 
who got Arthur Godfrey-to plug 
a systenv'bf color television, that 
was worth nothing at all and 
soon failed to become a com- 
mercitU success.

1927 was a, long time ago. 1 
suppose this BVR stuff is about 

-at the point of technical devel
opment that color TV was 
when I. first saw it. So maybe 
in SO or 40 years it may be feas
ible technically. Artistically, I 
don’t think it will ever be very 
good.

Much has been made of the 
fact that Herbert von Karajan 
made video tapes of his pro
ductions of Wagner’s "Niebel- 
ungen Ring” before trouping the 
four operas that comprise this 
cycle hither and yon in Europe 
and even to the Met. TV thus as
sumed a very large part of the 
production costs, and since TV 
is a government function in 
most European countries, it 
amounted to a  government sub
sidy of productions.

Nothing Jlke that is liable to 
happen here. Opera has no 
mass appeal, so commercial 
sponsors wouldn't'tWnli of pick
ing up any portlon^of the tab.

M a n r l ^ F B t F r  

l E o T n t n g  ^ F r a l i i
Dally Except Sundays 

»od Hotldays -at 13 Blasell Street 
Manchester. Conn. (06040)

Telephone 6482711 
Second Class Poatage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ............................ : . ..|30.0o

Months

2:30.
Oakdale Musical 

Wallingford: "Man of La Man
cha” wlili Bob Wright—tonight 
through EYiday ait 8 :30 p.m., and 
Saturday at 5 and 9:30 p.m.

The Triangle Playhouse in 
Farmington: “Don’t Drink The 
Water,” comedy by Mf/oody Allen 
—tenight through ^turday at 
8:40 p.m.

Storrpwtown Theatre at East
ern States EJxposltion Park, 
West Springfield, M rss.: "Cab
aret” starring Leslie Uggams—

tance you wouldn’t hear the 
singer anyway, but he stays 
just as loud as he was in the 
c oseup. Still nothing is happen
ing from a standpoint of mo
tion, eo they move the camera 
in closer and get both partici
pants in a medium shot. Thank 
heavens we are now about 28 
measures along and we can 
have the hero embrace the hero
ine and get the whole scene 
over with. It may not toe good, 
but that’s the way yoii'il see it.

Aotuaily, the camera, video or 
motion picture, is at its best in 
cloeeups. Opera, on the other 
hand, is most etfeettoe in mass 
effects. You might a s k . sibout 
such thliRgs as Cinerama which 
did handle large scenes effec
tively. It  was never adaptable 
to  TV In the first place, o n J It 
couldn’t  do closeups at all, which 
would be (MxsasionaUy necessary 
enren in . opera.

TTien, of course, you have the 
matter of sound. FV/r years TV 
manutociturers have cheated on 
the sound systems in their pro
duct in order to keep produc
tion costs down. I have yet to 
encounter a stock TV that has. 
sound anything like as gxxxl as 
even the poorer record players.

What then, is the sense of ad
ding picture to what will essent
ially be poor sound, when what 
you’re after is to enhance the 
sound in tlte first plax%? A real
ly good sound system of itself 
costs In the vdclnlty o t $400 and ^  j  r»
up. People want color TV plus G o n a y  D a n c e r
sound for that figure. A gandy dancer to any worker

Then what about the costs of a ‘n a railroad secUon gang. One 
tape, when, as, and if BVR ever theory of the origin of his color- 
gets to a  marketable stage? It ful name is that 1$.'may have 

»  luvuui. 16 60 * '°“ *‘* perhaps half a  mil- come (rom the ganderlike trem-
Ihree'Months . 7.80 dollars to produce a simple ulations of a  man tampliig tles.

 ̂ By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer ~

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — It ’s 
time for some straight talk 
about that much maligned Insti- would do so again

The “After all, stars becoine stars 
because they have certain quali
ties. Most of them are good ac
tors, or at least learn to give a 
good performance. A star name 
in the right part can add value 
to a film ,'’

For his latest film. “ Tell Me

s to e , tondglrt tl^ u g h  Friday ig reputed ^irNb#u,A tiger who Moon,” Preminger went the un-
at 8 :30 p.m., Saturday at 6 and chomps on actors' for hors known route. Well, almost.
9 p.m., Wednesday matinee at d’oeuvres. Hence you might ex- He cast Liza Mtnnelli in the

Theatre in female lead at a time when she
f T „ Tu-orl. freshly dug grave. He was a star in night clubs and

didn’t. Not exactly. television only; “The Sterile
“Would i»ipay an actor a mil- Cuckoo" hadn’t been released

Uon dollars a picture?" he yet. He picked Ken Howard
mused in his palatial Para- from “1776" and Jam es Coco

tutlon. The star system. 
Nutmeg Siunmer Playhouse talker; Otto Preminger, 

in Stonre: Opens tomoTTow for The word has been passed 
five nights—2 one-act , plays, around that the star system to 
"White Lies" and “Black Com- dead in films, that actors who 
edy” by Peter Shaffer. Curtain were getting a 'million dollars a

picture last yeisr are now lining 
Goodspeed Opera House in up foi* Unemployment insurance. 

EJast Haddam: “LltUe Mary Sun* Producer-.director EYemlnger

John Doctwfoff
CHICAGO (AP) — John Doc- 

toroff, 76, a nationally known

the powerful and the wealthy, , „  declarer with Tnlv 
died Saturday in a Chicago hos- l®ciarer with only
pitalm He did portraits of Her
bert Hoover, Calvin' Collidge, 
millionaire WllUam Wrigley,
Gen. John J .  Pershing and Wen
dell Wlllkle.

Byron C, Foy
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (AP)

—Byron C. Foy, a former vice 
president of Clirysler Corp., died 
Sunday after a  short illness. He 
was 76. His first wife, the for
mer, Thelma Chr;"sler, was the . .u _i
daughter of automaker Walter 
Chrysler. He also was a director

LOOK WKONd WAY 
AND TRUMPS MELT

By ALFRED SHBINWOLU
" I  don’t know what happened 

to m e," South muttered be- 
wllderedly. " I  started the hand 
with only two losers, and while 
I was l(x>klng the other way two 
other losers suddenly develop
ed. If a  man can’t trust a  six- 
card trump suit, nothing in the 
world is. safe any more."

South dealer.
North-South. vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack  of 

Spades.
South correctly played a low 

spade from dummy at the first 
trick and ruffed with the three 
of hearts. Then declarer led the 
seven of trumps to dummy’s 
k^ng and returned dummy’s low 
'trump.

Baat discarded a diamond, 
and South saw that hto planned 
trump finesse was not going to 
work. Still fearing nothing. 
South took the ace of hearts and 
continued vrlth the jack  to force 
out the queen.

West led another spade, and 
This 
one

trump, which he had to use at 
once to draw West’s last trump.

Sees Danger
Too late. South saw his dan

ger. J le  could take his four dia
monds in addition to the five 
trumps he had already won, but 
then hb was through. As soon as 
South touched the clubs. Bast 
was ready to take the ace of 
clubs and his good spades.

South should moke hto con-

WEST
4l .) 10 6 2 

X) ()(T4 2 
0  9 .W 
♦  9.1

NO,HITI
^  K 5 1
C? K 9 '
0  0 7 4  

J H 6 .5 2 
HAST

A Q 9 8 7 4
S
10 6 1 
A 10 4

SOI n  il
4 None
<0 AJ 10 8 7 )
0 A K j  H

. ♦ K 0  7
Norlli EnsI

Puss 1 NT 2 ♦
3 4 4 0? 4 4
All Pass

Answer r»Bld two spades, ’rills 
weak raise promises trump sup
port bill practically nothing 
else. If the intervening player 
had passed Ipstead of doubling  ̂
you would have passed also; 
but the double gives you the 
chance to show your trump sup
port and your pitiful weakness 
at the same time.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Tonite
Feature

First

When South leads a trump at
of National Dairy Corp., United «®cond trick he must try a

finesse with dummy s nine.Aircraft Manufacturing Co., 
Dome Mines arid Mission Devel
opment Coip.

Sylvestro CaroUo 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Sylvestro "Silver Dollar Sam”

When this succeeds, declarer 
can cosh the king of hearts and 
enter his hand with a diamond 
to lead the ace of hearts. Then 
he concedes the ace of clubs

Carollo, a  oneUme Mafla figure «“®®" * '® ^  ^  *"^®
in Louisiana under indictment contract, 
tor illegal entry, died Saturday. South would be safe even if 
He was 74. In March, a  federal “ *® T“®®" h e a ^
grand jury opened a probe into b®®Rus« East would be unable

mount office. "Of course not. from off-Broadway. Staae direc- organized crime In the New Or- continue the attack on spades
A.t__  . . . . . . . . . . .  _  _ . . . . .  .. 1^-Pl I t* • /tiinriTTrvBut then, I don’t think there are tor Robert Moore wanted to ob- 

any actors asking for a million serve on the set; Preminger 
dollarS'-4his year. cast him as one of the leads In-

“Myself, I don’t believe in stead, 
stars. Perhaps the star system The combination api>ears to 
meant something in the years have worked. “Junle Moon" has 
when certain p ÎrsonacUtles had received the best reviews qf any

leans area, including, the clr- with the K-5 in the dummy- 
cumstances of Carollos re-entry South had to keep West, the 
from Italy. He had been deport- danR®rouB opponent, out of the

tonight through Raturday at 8:30 'their own followings. Like Clark Preminger film in recent years.
Gable. It is said that the only Hto description of it: ‘”nie story herald, 
pictures of his that didn’t make of members of three minority ' ~
money were the one he did ^ylth groups—the young, the poor and 
Myraa Loy about Ireland ( ‘Par- the crippled—and their demand 
nell’) and the last one, with for the right to life."
Marilyn Monroe ('The Ifisfits’). Preminger conceded that the 

“But now there to no star that film Industry ( " I  hate that term 
can guarantee a picture’s sue- —do they call the

p.m.
The American /Shakespeare 

Festival Theatre '.’In Stratford:
“Othello" — Tuesday and Sat
urday evenings; “AU’s Well 
That EJnds Well,” Wednesday 
evening, Thursday and Satur-

“ pw:iure s sue- —do they call the stage ’the 
®®®®- the star system has theater industry’?’’) t o ^ e r in K

t X  t S L  1 ^ 2  P«-®®«';ved-untll now -by a malaise. BuVhe doesn’t ^ " !
tain time is a t 2 and 8.30 p.m. producers who fe lt they needed with the panic talk ^

stars for protecUon. ‘"nie movies have always
U the picture's a flop, the been lucky; some new develop- 

excuse his own ment comes along to save them 
stupidity by saying, ‘Look, I  Perhaps the' videotape 
had Elizabeth Taylor - in it; will make 
What else could I  do?

lead to prevent a second spade 
lead through dummy’s king. 

Daily <tueatlon
Partner . opens w ith . one 

and the next player 
You hold: Spades, J -  

Ipng illness. Her family directed 185-*: Hearts, Q-84-2; Dla-
that her age not be disclosed, monds, 9-5-2; Clubs, 9-3.
She won awanto for stories on What do you say 7 
food and goUrmet cooking.

ed in 1947 and 1961.
Dorothy Sins

JJALLAS (AP) — Dorothy 
Slnz, prize-winning, long-time 
food editor irf the Dallas Times

died Sunday after a doubles.

High Point Inn and Galleries, 
Lenox, Maas.: "The Proposi- 
tian,’’ E^day and Saturday at 9 
and 11 p.m. each night.

Goodwin Theatre of The Aus
tin Aria Center at Trinity Col
lege, Hartford: Movies, “ The 
Navigator,’’ with Buster Keaton 
on Tuesday, and "H ie  Care
taker" (British), on Thursday. 
Performances a t 8 p.m.

An official memorandum 
seeking statistical information 
from industrial concerns in In
dia had this question: "How 
many people do you employ, 
broken down by sexT"

for film s.’

casette 
a whole new market

B u y in g  M ak eu p  L ea v es  
E g o  So m ew h at S h a k e n
By JO Y  ST1LLBY 

Associated Press Writer

\0VSE
'  Vi

Fashion

Quality

Service

‘Women in 
White

0 i

W

Got the 
“BLA H S?” 

Try one 
of these 

proportioned 
uniforms 

)n for size.

/O

&

©/

/ W H IT «  SW A N N  
U N I F O R M S

/ only $10.98

NEW YORK (AP) — CAU
TION : Buying cosmeUcs tor a 
teen-age daughter may be has- 
ardous to your mental health.

I  discovered this the other day 
when I  volunteered to pick up 
my college coed’s  favorite prod
ucts at a  plush local salon. 
Along with the makeup I  got a 
shakeup—of my ego.

Displayed in a setting befit
ting the crown jewels are 
cleansers, moisturizers, freshe
ners, brlghteners, duUers, 
blushers, stabilizers, foiinda- 
tionsj finishes, oils, creams and 
powders.

Somewhat overawed by the 
array of poUons and lotions and 
by the elegant lady who presid
ed over their commercial distri- 
bution, I  nervously consulted 
my list. The dispenser of bottled 
beauty nodded encouragingly as 
she selected the 
items.

"Have you thought of -toying 
our camouflage cream ?" she 
suggested. "And,” shp added 
delicately, “perhaps you should 
consider our special youth lo
tion. A- stitch in time, 
know.’’

"Oh, these are not for m e," I  
volunteered. "H iey’re tor my 
daughter who’s away at school.
I don’t use anything but lipstick 
and eyebrow pencil.’’

Her own perfectly penciled" 
bBpws shot up in horror and a 
frown pulled down the comers^ 
of her carefully contoured Ups.

"No makeupl" slui exclaimed 
in refined accent, of disbelief. 
"Gome now,' we mothers 
mustn’t let our diuighters get 
ahead of us. ICaksup would do 
wonders fol' you."

She regarded me . critically^. 
'The features are good,

had considered to be two per- 
fecUy Serviceable if myopic 
eyes, I sank a bit lower into the 
hole that had. been gradually- 
deepening in the carpeted floor 
where I stood. Then she reached 
oyer and ran her forefinger 
down my cheek. -----"

“So dry," she murmured 
sympathetically, "so  very dry. 
At least take our little pamphlet 
and read how we can help you."

Well, I ’ve been reading but I 
haven’t figured out how I ’d 
manage to get all the glamor on 
before it was time to take it off 
again.

I ’m supposed to start with a 
foam cleaner to open the pores, 
followed by a freshener to close -  
them; then a concealing base 
that will cover them so you 
can’t  see whether they’re op$n 
or closed. A special Ua^tener 
follows to hide the circles and 
shadows under the eyes. Atop 

„ . ,  , this goes a blusher for a  youth- 
called-tor ju l  glow, an^i if my fingertip.

are still in working order 
there’s a  liquid powder, over 
which goes a  finisher.'

. I ’m afraid I ’ll Just have to k - 
main my unadorned self until

MOVIE RAPNGS 
F O R n m i t f l B A N O  

YOUNG PEOPLE
Th0 oti^cth f ot tho fotinga it to iotorm 

pofontt tppvt tho ti/ittbUHy ot 
movio eontont tot ttowing by tttif ehildton.

au.aces aomihed
General Audiences

GP ALL AGES AOHinED 
Parental Guidanca Suggested

RESTMCTED 
Under 17 rttHitrts accompanying 

' Parent or Adult Guardian

. NO ONE UNDCN 17 AOHinED
(Aga limit may vary 

in certain areas)

Q S8B "®.IS "UMMCtWt
or T>4«

MOTION RcnRC coot or i i u -mouut« n

SAT. Me*«t»>yi»oeM
NfWlNt.lON Ve VT

1  ̂U
H(Rllf4 TUPNPIKfNi KT ro TWO GUYS undCRANTMOOR

Kelly s Heroes
p.. . • .."1 M- t'oc ' •

B eneath the
4  PLANET 

2a  ^ H ApES
Cl.lUST >01 “

Co-Hit
Don’t Trust Anyone in 

"THE KREMLIN L E T TER "

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 
IN THIS AREA

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E Dm STATE
M A N C H I S T I R  C t N I l R  

B i t  P A B M  B I A R  0 $  T H I A T 0 I

Mat.
Eve.

18:00 ft 2:06 
7:10 ft 0;15

TOUT DISNEY S

l e e p i i i ^

B e a u t y
rECHNIRAIM’ nCHNICOLOR'
Re litltmd by BUOU VISTA OISTfllBUTION CO.. INC.

Mat. 1:20—Eve 6:20 ft 8:25 
y(.\ n  DISNEYrMani.*,

k'WiO’tr.TUAHUWW

- Mil V.'OMII III tu
r A  THEATRE EAST.. s  iMS i «  ran  tnt  m a n s  .‘ m u w m m ii nm im  .

D R I V E - I N
JPEATURE 

ON
FIR ST

''somebody comes up with a  way 
of congealing aU these layers of
makeup into a mask that can be 
put on and taken off like a  wig.

fECHWCOLor ••rar'
Plus "THE! HORSE IN THE 

GRAY FLANNEL SU IT"

WED. Disney'S 
"8LEEP1NO BEA U TY"

[j\s! w m m
, - S •*

An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by D e lu xe *’
Panavision*

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It  Go! T h l. Fantastic 

Film  Held Over 
.JZ tb  .SMKAI'SKH W EEK

T H E F U N N IE S T  S H O W  S IN C E 
C O U P LE '.
SMIOY

V FW  A u xiliary  
L ists C h aim ien

A.,

only $9j»
Just two styles from a  new shipment 

— just received! ^

Above styles are made of Dacron—  
nylon corded knit jersey.

A. The new princess with coachman overtones has split mandarin collar 
and epaulets. ■ '
Petite sizes only, 6-16.

B. This modified funnel collar with but
ton tab 'trim which accents this 
trim A Line Skimmer in Dacron/ 
Cotton. Sizes 8 - 16, petites 4 - 14.

945 Main St., Manchester 
Open Thurs. to 9 P.M. 

Ample Free-Piarking

Mrs. Jane Fortin • of f e  
Knighton S t  wsS elected flret 
tnwtee of the VFW AuxUlsry at 
a  recent nieetlng a t the Poet 
Home.

Appointed chairmen of vari
ous committees were Mrs. An-

concluded, "but ly* must accent **'•’*' “ id I t o .  Mary Le,
them. You’re like a  picture m o m ber^ p ; Mre. E<i- 
wlthout a fram e. Let me make ward Smith imd ICrs. Florence 
you up—youtU eee bow we can putt, rehabUltatton; Mrs. Har- 
improve you with a  UtUe of this ry  Mahoney, Amerloantom;

' Mre. Richard Eldrldge, ways
Since even locating my mouth and means; Mrs. H io^  

tor coffee-drinking purpoeea U a  Hovey, odmmuhlty eervlce- 
m ajor aOteompUahment f<w the Mrs. Kem eth AselUne, cancer' 
flret couple of houre after I  get Also, Mrs. Fortin, leglslatton 
up, pertomung any task requlr- service officer; Mii/DoroUiv 
tag more coordination than that Kletaachmidt, natloaal home- 
U beyond , hop#. l  firmly de- Mrs. Patrick Humphrey, voice 

... democracy and youth aoUvi-
dldn’t give up-that ties; Mrq. Harriet Olsavsr, 

hosteoses; Mrs. Eugen.e Free- 
,No eyes," she sa$d, sbaktag man,' L o j^ ty  Day--Mt%, a^ .  

her head sadly. "You ham  no tin# oad M n . Freeman, boopl-
tol; and M r*. William Mhtoaou, 

'Blinking what up until thw  Z pubUelty.

cUned.
But ehe 

easily.

Evelyn W ood  
the now  w ay  
to  read  faster.
It'sje xc itin g ! E v e ly n  W o o d  
R e a d in g  D y n a m ic s  is th e  
re v o lu tio n a ry  n e w  m e th o d  
t h a t  w i l l  " in c r e a s e  y o u r  
sp e e d  3  t o  5 tim es a n d  
h e l p  y o u  t o  r e m e m b e r  
m o re . It's g re a t f o r  stu 
d e n ts , e xe c u tive s, a n y o n e  
w h o  w a n ts t o  read m o re .
W e  use n o  m a ch in e s. Y o u  
learn to  read fast n a tu ra l
ly . A s k  a b o u t 't h e  tu itio n - 
r e t u r n  g u a r a n t e e . I t 's  a 
c l u e  t h a t  t h is  c o u r s e  
w o r k s . It  has fo r  500,000 
o th e rs . It  can fo r  y o u . C a ll 
232 -4 4 8 5 .

IjEvefyuW ood 
[B e ading  D ynam ics

F ree  tetrodoctory “iMiii la p e a "  
t a t o  hoM at O eounW ly Boptiat 
lAnreh, ManeheoSer , Ju ly  1, a t 
Ti«# P J f .

%
THEOUT-OF-TOWNERf.

AIR-CONDITIONED
BURNSIDEA H S M 0 I S 1 H I Y ,

Eventagg a t 7 m  - 8tW 
Sundoya a t * - 4 - a . 8 S H '  A V I  l A S T  H A R U O R D

FRFT PARKING  528 J333

/ 7.

D.partm.nt .1 Th.itr.
Th. Univ.nity of Cenn.eticui 

Equity R.iM.nt Comp.ny
1 4 th  S o o io a

Tund.y through Soturd.y 
Juno 30 — July 4

DAVID klANN — SHIRLIE VERRILL -  DAVID C. JONES 
In

PETER SHAFFER'S

BLACK COMEDY/WHITE LIES
A D M I S S i b N  S I A S Q N  l O O K L E T S

Tuoi.-Thura. $).OOA$].2S Rogulir.(7) $19,2S
Fri,.$ot, $3.28 A $3.S0 Studont ft) $IO.tO

B O X  O P F I C I  4 2 9 -2 9 12
AIR-CONDITIONED

» H A R R IE T  S. J O R G E N S E N  T H E A T R E
CURTAIN) lilO

'.cX \ -
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I t ’s/rAnn U ccello  by /Acclamation
By W IIJJA M  COE 

. (HeriUd Reporter)
In. contrast to the Demo

cratic Ckinvention doings 
at the Bushnell Memorial a 
few miles away, it was 
strictly “no contest’’ at the, 
Whiting Lane School in 

. W est Hartford  
morning.

There it took just under one

panted by deafening 
from the delegates.

applause hie efforts to Vletnamlze th# who last week withdrew as a 
war and to bring American boys Candidate.

They seomed to sense that Irf home again quickly; support his Mrs. Fletcher Ip'lier remarks 
Miss Uccello -  one of the best- goals of diffusing the explosive said, "How fortonate we are to 
known political figures In Con- situation In the Middle East; have Ann Uoceiio! She has a 
necticut — the Republicans and support his efforts to -bring genuine concOHi for all the p6o- 
have their best chance in years the vicious inflaUonary spiral ple—and the people of both 
to wrest the congressional prize under control.” Hartford and the surrounding
after years of Democratic dom- She also pledged to "further towns are behind her decision.” 

Saturday inatlon. ■*- the principle that dissent in this Mrs. Fletcher characterized
The incumbent, U. 8. Rep. nation must be expressed W ss Ucello ns "  a person with

Emilio Q. Daddakto, who has through peaceful means.” 
hour from "gravel to gravel" as been chosen by the Democrats And she received loud ap- 
Republicans by acclamaUon as their candidate for governor, plause when she charged, "Let's
nominated Hartford’s lady may- has hold the First District post set the record straight.. Presl-
or, Ann Uccello, tor Congress since 1968. dent Nixon Inherited the war in
from the First District (Great- Miss Uccello’s Democratic-en- Vietnam from the Johnson ad- 
er Hartfprd.) dorsed opponent Is State Sen. 

GOP nominations were alsp ja y  W. Jackson of West Hart- 
made Saturday in the rest of ford, chosjen last week as 
ConnecUcut’s six Congressional compromise candidate after a
districts, in convenUons 
throughout the state. It doesn’t 
appear Uiat the Republicans 
wilL have any fights on their 
hands in .any of the districts.

RusseU Withdraws 
Momenta before the First Dis-

mlnlstratlon, and the economic 
problems of today are a direct 
result of eight years of...unwlse 
and'imsound Democratic spend
ing pi-ograms."

Shea Chairman 
Though the convention began

compromise candidate after 
convention deadlock.

They Will Primary 
Jackson was picked on the

10th ballot, breaking the tm- about 20 minutes late, once un- 
passe. But both State Sen. Da- derway it ran. smoothly under 
vid M. Barry of Manchester knd the gavel of Atty. John F . Shea 
State Insurance CoiiJlnlssloner Jr . of Manchester, the conven- 

trict nominaUons ' were . due to William R. Cotter received suf- Uon chairman. Shea is Manchea- 
begin. Miss Uccello’s only oppo- ficlent votes during the ballot- ter’s town counsel, 
nent, Atty. Isaac RuMell of Ing and have announced they Miss Uccello’s nominating
West Hartford, requested that will go to a Democratic pri- speech was by Atty. Albert J .
the rules be waived, stepped to mary on Aug. 10. Marks J r .  of West Hartford, who
the rostrum, and announced his in accepUng the nomination, described her as "unbeatable,”
withdrawal. Miss Uccello pledged "to  carry and who noted that she had been

Russell received a standing the Republican banner to vie- urged to run "by a wide range
ovaUon from delegates in the tory in this district for the first of people, including President
packed auditorium when he said Ume in 14 years,” and to: Nixon."
that he observed " a  new spirit — Fight for acUon on the Those seconding the nomlna-
of dedloaUon" in the Republican administration’s anU-crime tlon were HarUord Councilman
Party and urged the delegates leglslaUon "which has been Collln B. Bennett; Mrs. Mary crat" Robert Glatmo.
to "choose as your candidate stalled in Congress for more Fletcher of Manchester, presi- in the Fifth District, which In-
Ma3Tor Ann — a candidate who than a year.” dent of the Manchester Repub- eludes Waterbury former C2on-
can win and a great Jad y ." — Support the President’s ef- llcan. Women’s Club and wife gressman Jam es T. Patterson 

Idoments later, Russell es- torts to “effectuate meaningful of former school board mem- nominated to challenge the 
corted Miss Uccello smiling and welfare reform ." ber John Fletcher; and Atty. incumbent Democrat John 8.
confident to the stage, accom- — Support the President "in Chester Later of Wethersfield, 'Monagan Patterson lost to Mo-

~  nagan in 1968 and 1960, after 
serving six terms in the House.

And in Meskllls’ District-the 
Sixth, ■which Includes New Brit- 
ain-Richard Kilboum of Morris 
was selected after three other 
candidates withdrew midway 
through the first ballot. He will 

.  ̂ oppose Secretary of the State
ability to commutacate wlta hta Grggg„, Democrats’ 
—  . it is an issue whlch'few

ideals -- but ideals that are 
coupled with procUcal, working 
solution^," and shq cited the 
candidate’s experience os a 
teacher and a  buslnese woman, 
in addition to her two terms ae 
mayor in a DemocraUc strong
hold, in urging the nominaUon, 

Other NomtaeM'’
Steware McKinney of Fair- 

field, state House minority lead
er, was nominated trv the Fourth 
District, now represented by 
Republican Congreiwman Low
ell P. Welcker, whom the Re
publicans have endorsed tor the' 
U.8. Senate.

McKinney has been opposed 
in his bid by Allen A. Raymond 
of Wesipbrt, but Raymond with
drew at the beginning of the 
balloting.

The DemocraUc candidate is 
Deputy State Atty. Gen. T. F . 
Gilroy Daly of Fairfield.

In the Third District, which 
includes New Haven, the Repub
licans nominated a retired Air 
Force colonel, Robert J .  Dunn, 
to oppose the Incumbent Demo-

Steele Off to Asian Studies 
After Winning Republican Nod
By B E T T E  QUATRAUD 

(Herald Reporter)
Republican delegates to the 

Second Congressional District 
ConvenUon held Saturday in 
WilUmantlc, endorsed Robert 
Steele of Vernon by acclama- 
Uon, as their candidate tor the 
seat formerly held by the late 
William St. Onge.

The Sl-year-old son of raAo 
personality Robert Steele, an
nounced he was leaving the fol
lowing day for a 12-day fact
finding tour of South "Vietnam 
and Cambodia.

The .surprise announcement, 
came as part of Steele’s accept- 

~ance speech and underlies his 
main thrust in the campaign 
.which promises to be national 
aSTalrs. /

In the nominating / kpeech 
given by former coiij^ssional 
candidate Peter kfarlanl of 
Groton, Steele waa described as 
a "dynamic young man." 

Marian! stressed - Steele’s

people in our country appear to 
really understand, yet one 
which most are ready to argue 
with great emotion at the 
slightest provocaUon."

Steele further cited the ano
nymity of most Congressmen 
to the people ot their district, 
illustraUng "the communica
tions gap that exists between 
the federal goveniment and the 
great majority of the American 
people.” He places most of the 
blame for the situaUon on the 
heads of Congreas.

To combat the situation,  j
Steele plans to travel to each of P r e r t S ^ .  th j

a ir k c b r Ai d  SHKIAVR

T E L  AVIV (AP) — A prefo-' 
bricated air-raid shelter, with 
room tor U  persons and costing . 
about $8,300, has bean intro
duced on the Israeli m arket

uM nm iiN i
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South Viets 
Go to Polls  ̂
Cong Attack
(42onttaued fr<un..Page One)

The councils will have at .their 
disposal provincial development 
funds tor such .proje<!ts as

the district’s 64 towns and "to 
discuss the issues and involve 
the people of Eastern Oxmect- 
icut as much as possible in the 
discussions.”

Steele introduced his wife 
Betsy and his three young chil-

councll members were chosen 
in province capitals, but Sunday 
candidates came from district 
levels as well.

Candidates filed tor the elec- 
Uons as independents or withRobert H. Steele

Betsy and ms uiree young -----
oriented campaign in the hta- dren Kristen, 6; Alison, 4 and
tory of Eastern Connecticut." Jeffrey, one. Following his ac- ^  h a ^ e t  elections

Marlani stressed Steele’s Steele, who had promised to ceptance speech he was joined ***'‘*^  “ *®, y * " ’
travel through Rusela, his umlt his talks, speaking briefly on stage by his famous father next m ajor step Ih mak-
knowledge <rf both the Rushan on the Issues, proved to be a and his mother and broUier. “ *® ‘government more broad-

man of his word Saturday, de- He is a member.,of the In- 
Uvertag his acceptance speech vestment department of the 
and handling the tatroducUons Travelers Insurance Company, 
of his family all within ten where he has done extensive 
minutes. work in the fields Vf“ > defense

He admits the war in Indo- spending and pollution control.
China will be the central issue Steele’s headquarters will be 

cOssful elecUon c^ j^ a lg n  was m the campaign, describing it located on Rt. 74 in Vernon near
managed by Steele. " *  ..................................  •- —■ —

McCoy pointed to

and Spanish languages and his 
'form er experience as a U.S. ta- 
tatelUgence expert in 'Washtag- 
tqn.

A seconding speech was giv
en by Vernon Mayor Frank Mc- 
Oxy, whose overwhelmingly suC'

ing the government more broad
ly representative is election of 
province chiefs. Most of them 
are now military officers ap
pointed by the central govern
ment. Hie constitution provides 
that they are t  obe elected be
tween 1971 and 1075. >-

MAYOR

>

Dorothy Gets 
6 0  D a v 8 S , ^ e ’ 8  

Unladylike
MIAMI (Ap ) — The husky 

19-year-oId youth told City 
Judge Arthur Huttoe his trou
bles were caused by Dorothy.

And Dorothy — it’s the 
young man’s flrstpam e—has 
often led to fisUcuffs, the 
youth said.

Judge Huttoe said he was 
sympatheUc, but sentenced 
UoxQtby. to 60 days in jail 
for assaulting a policeman 
and an assistant principal at 
a Miami junior high school. 
The youth, a  nonstudent, said 
he went to the school to see 
his girl friend,

“School principals have 
enoqgh" "trouble these days 
without this sort of thing,” 
the judge said. The youth’s 
tather agreed.

"These young kids need 
straightening- out,’’ , said the 
father — Dorothy ‘Woodward 
Sr.

Lupton Blasts 
Weiefcer Stand 

On Hospital Veto
WESTPORT, Conn. (AJ?), — 

Congressman Lowell P . W eicker 
Jr ., the Republican nominee for 
U.S. Senator, was blasted today 
by his primary opponenU- for 
voting to override another presi
dential veto.

-"Having voted against Presi
dent Nixon and With the Demo
crats on ABMf the surtax, and 
the President’s veto of the HEW 
appropriations bill, Mr ..Weicker 
now bats 1000 per cent by failing 
to support the President’s veto 

.of a $1.25 billion hospital ebn- 
struction bill,” said State Sen. 
John M. Lupton. V
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Steele’s
six months of campaigning for 
the nomlnaUon, during which 
period "the people have gotten 

know the r.’yididate as they 
fiave never known another pre- 
convention candidate.”

Described os a  candidate 
representing the youth that Is 
heeded In the Grand Old P a rty ,. 
by another seconding speaker^ 
Steele ^ I ,  face the vrinner of a 
Democratic primary for the 
congressional nominaUon this 
FaU.

Although State Sen. John 
Plpkett -of Middletown, garner
ed hie 'party’s endorsement at 
the convention last week In New 
London, H ekett’s opponent, 
State Sen. 'RTniaiii Stanley Of ' 
Norwich, has taken out primary 
petition papers.

Pickett won a  bitter^ contest 
for the nomination by a 117-100 
vote at the convenUon, during 
which he capitalized on the sup
port of the late congressman's 
widow, Mrs. Dorothy St. Onge.

Admitting to no speetal-knowl- 
edge of the Southeast Asian si
tuation, Steele eald he felt "the 

'recent event# in Caniliodla indi
cate a new stage In the war 
which "requires a  hard new 
look.” -

It is for this reason that he 
left immediately on his fact
finding mlaslon, during which 
he will visit SalgtHi and I%nom 
Penh. .

The trip Is being made on 
Steela’e own initiative, he ex
plains, and during It ke expects 
to develop his own information 
through on-slte inspections and 
Interviews with Americans, 
Vietnamese, Cambodians and 
"hopefully other naUanalltlHS of 
all ranks and occupations.?*

He promisee a "c lear ' and 
candid report of his flwUngs," 
once he returns home, arid 
further pledged to wage "the 
hardest hltUng, most Issue'

R A N G !
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. Name Game
Covered Bridgesas "a  war which has divided the intersection.with R t. 289. 

our country more than any An excellent speaker with a
other single issue in the last calm, confident m anner,'Steele EDOItYlLLE, Ky. (AP) -  In-
100 years.” is given an excellent chance of mates at Kentucky State Penl-

He described the war as "an  winning the contest for the tentlary have borrowed the
issue which is effe<?fihg'vlrtUBl- congressional seat in which was name of nearby K en -B v  Resort only 17 of the bridges have sur
ly every aspect of our lives, originally ■established as a to' call their present place of vlved the ravages of time. Sev-
from the economy to a -father’s swing district. abode; "Ken-Barred m ri.” eral sttll carry traffic.

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
Old covered bridges are among 
the last repialnlng landmeurks of 
Kentucky’s earlier dajrs, but
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Democrats in
.fte, ■ -  M  i,,

\

Manchester delegrates Sanford Plepler, left, Clarence Foley and Joseph Conti take timeout for some ice cream. Behind Foley is Deipocrat- 
ic Town Chairman Ted Cummings, an observer at the convention. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

. , . , . . .  . -  <H©mid photo by Buoelvfeiui)
Gubernatorial nominee Emilio Daddario pledges “a campaign of vigor—of con
structive effort and, most importantly,—one designed to unify our people.”

Democratic State Chairman jcdin Bailey confera with memb<m of his Hartford delegation before start of roll call vouTfbr luCs.'senatw.' hy OOam)

Manchester, at right, checks tally sheets with Fred 
D<wy of Wapping. Doocy is a former lieutenant governor. Groobert is speaker 
of the House. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Manchester delegate William Bruneill r im  to shout out his vote for Donahue. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

\
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Dramatic Note Caps
Democratic Session

Pace Five) date'* own voice — ‘ ‘They aay 
. ot Marcus, he's tough, very 

seeniiecNo wtUliy to let tough — but, so are the Issues.‘ ‘ 
the delegates decide between
the popular . Mrs. Schafler, a 
abate senator for 12 ' years; (he 
unknown >Mrs. Rappaport, and 
the capable Mrs. Audrey Beck, 
state representative from -Mana-

Duffey' had two things ^olng 
for him outside the Bushnell — 
the 76-plece prlse-wlnntng Am
bassadors Drum and Bugle

Ueld; the aggreMStve Mrs. W -  WllllmdnUc, which
gnret Curtin of New L c n ^ ,  ^® “*®**® ‘*’®
presklortt of Oie SUte Y o u n ^ ° " ‘®® Building and entertained 
Democrats; and the peinlstent T® detegates out for a brekth- 
Mrs. Margaret Wltaon of Nor- a "Duffey’a Dellcates-
wtch. a state central committee- \*tatt<Sn wagon, which fed
woman. the ^ legates out for a bite.

After Mrs. Beck, Mro. Curtin About sandwiches, made
and Mrs. Wilson withdrew In Di)ffeKbackors In towns of 
favor of Mrs. Schaffer, .a new Oreater^larfford area, tn- 
roU oaU was barely In progreee eluding Manchester, were gone 
when M[rs. Rappaport withdrew, two hours. \  
also In favor of Mra. Schaffer. Th® ■•*»> on tnb  ̂Duffey sta- 
Hie latter was namlnated by ac- tlon wagon read, ‘brought to 
clamatton, to the cheers’ol 3,000- you with liove and Htme.”
plus persons in the BushneU. > ------— \

Manchester’s 13 delegates had A "Hard Hat" parade it llS ff"
sj)ht their votes for secretary of by scores of down-state mOtpr 
the state — i  for Mra. Schaffer, cyclists drowned out the music 
4 tor Mrs. Rappaport, 3 for Mrs. of the Ambassadors.
Beck and 2 for Mrs. Curtin. Some of the "Hard Hat”  signs

--------  read "Register Commies — not
The contest for a U.S. sen- Firearms," and “ Win the

ator nominee went right down War," and "AP, UPI or TASS— 
to Uie wire. It wasn’t unUl 1 1  ;06, what’s Uie Difference?” 
after several switches by dele- The parade was led by a po- 
gates, that theNJinal tally was Hce escort. 'Ihere were no Incl- 
announced—488" for Uie winner, dents.
Alphoiisus Donahue of Stam- ______
ford; 231 J®*" *be R«y. Joseph xn  unexpected diversion ooour- 

^r**?^!**’ 22lN(or State red at 2:30, when a car caught
•^n. Edward Marcus 0| New. fire as It w ^  paaaing the BtJBh- 
^ v e n ; and 19 for formeiK.U.S. „eu. a  fire truck arrived in 

Irwin of Norwalk, ^jnlmites. The fire waa put out 
Duffey qualified for a prlmary^/ln no Ume" flat. ’The car was 

at 10:48, by Uie vote by a  Bark- pushed to Uie curb and was 
Hampstead delegate. Marcus driven aiway later
qualified at 10:80, by the vote of _____
a Granby delegate. A minimum WdUi only a Bmatterli* of 
of 192 was needed to qualify for "no" votes, the convenUon

Daddario 
Si 1 e n 1 1 n 
Senate Vote

' 8PEX.IAI4 .lIJNE 2A . JULY 1

FRUIT DRINK -  SAVE 29c

HAR.’TFORD, Conn. (AP)
One'of the oddities of the Dem- 
odrutlc state convention Satur
day night was the fact that the 
only vote that went uncast was 
thato f the candidate for gov
ernor, Congressman Bmlllo Q. 
Daddario.

And that vote seemeti very 
important when the dramatic 
roll call on the U.S. Senate nom
ination was completed and It 
looked like AIph6ns,us J. .Dona
hue was one vote short of a 
majority.

An unofficial tally had Dona
hue with 480 votes, exactly 5(1 
per cent of the 960 total.

However, with Daddarlo’s vote 
_uncast, the total was not 960, 

but 959 - and 480 Is 60.062 per 
cent of 969.

Daddaf'lo’s alternate, Mrs. I»- 
retta Barry of Hartford, kept 
passing every time she was 
called on lo vote—despite the 

/  shouts of other delegates.
Daddario explained afterward 

that he did not want tti give 
the delegates any reason to feel 
that he preferred any one of 
the eontendera In the Senate !_
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race.

An Emotional Moment as a Career Ends

a primary. A minimum of 481 adopted* a resolution calling' for 
was needed for endorsement. "the most rapid withdrawal os 

The 19 votes garnered by Ir- possible of all U.S. forces from 
win were never switched and Indochina.

Gov. Dempsey weeps at standing and explosive,ovation given him by Demo
crats. Mrs. Dempsey held her composure but cried later. Dempsey had asked 
the convention, “ Give us the D^t going-away present you can—elect a Demo
cratic ticket. (Herald photo br\Buceivicius)

were not needed by any of the 
other three. *

All but one of the 960 dele
gates voted. ’The alternate for 
Daddario, In the Hartford dele- 
gaUon, passed three times and 
never voted. Daddario said 
later that the non-acUon was 
deliberate—that he welcomed a 
primary, to.give the DemocraUc 
voters the opportunity to de
cide on thq- eventual candidate.

TTiere was no oppoaiUon to the 
platform plonk *whlch recom
mends the direct primary meth
od of choosing candidates.

Vernon State Sen, Robert 
Hotiley delivered one of the sec
onding speeches for Duffey. He 
appeared to make a good im
pression on the crowd: with his 
forceful delivery. His ‘ ‘one man 
can moke the difference," 
brought down the house.

They’UTry 
ing Seat 

In Family
Keep

and wrltek for radio station 
WELI in NW  Haven, Shirley 
Schaffer has sejyed for 18 years 
on the Woodbrldge Democratic 
Town Committee. She has com
pleted work on a master’s de
gree In urban studies at South
ern Connecticut State College.

Marcus Bid 
Seen Battle 
With Bailey

state Rep. Rubin Cohen, dean 
of the I.iegislature and owner of 
“ Harry’s  Place” in Colchester, 
delivered one of the seconding 
speeches for Donahue.

ncdiester delegation 
"votes for Donahue, 4 for 
', and 3 for Marcus.

Noting for Donahue were 
Slot Anderson, Atty. William 

''Bitmelll, Miss Barbara Cole
man, Atty. Joseph Conti, Clar- 

^ence Foley, Frank Stamler and 
lobn Sullivan. Sullivan paaaed’ 
oVthe roll call and voted for 

hue the next time called.
Vodtu; for Duffey were Atty.

SaiiforO\ Plepler, Atty. Alan 
’IhomaSiNl^nard Sender and 
Mrs. Dorottw Brlndamour, lyho Mrs. Patricia Conti, secretary 
was the altenmte for Atty. Paul of the Mqjjii^hester Democratic 
Groobert. Town Committee, was a coordl-

And, voting for Marcus were nator of ’Hie Donahue Girls and 
Herbert Stevensonx^d Nicholas of the Donahue demonstration. 
Jackston. \  The demonstration for Dona

hue included a life-size straw

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Gloria Schaffer, the Democratic 
party’s nominee for secretary of 
the state, will no longer grace 
the State Senate chamber—but 
there might be another Schaf
fer there next year.

Primary Cost 
Near $9fi00

(Continued from Page One)

—-Daddario had declared hla 
neutrality last week before the 
convention began, and even went 
so far aŝ  to say that he wel
comed a three-way primary 
fight- for the Senate nomination.

On the roll call, the pressure 
was taken off Daddario when 
several other delegates switched 
their votes to Donahue, giving 
hlni a total of 488.

It was apparent that State 
Chairman John M. Bailey was 
not taking any chances on a 
second ballot.

/Thus the apparent strategy df 
formal: Congressman Donald J. 
Irwin of'Norwalk failed. Irwin 
received 20 votes on the roll 
call and was hoping to pick up 
strength on the second and. suc
ceeding roll calls. If there were 
any. But Donahue went over the
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lure

Marcus was the only one of top on the’  first try. 
the three leading candidates One Irwin vote switched to 
Whose preconvention estimates Oonahue, leaving Irwin with 19. 
of delegate strength were not

’The statewide primaries, to
Shirley Schaffer, Senator be held Aug. 12 by the Repub-

Schaffer’s sister-in-law, has de-

even in the ball park. Donahue’s took during the roll call was a 
staff had- him around 480 the vote for EXmahue cast by Oon- 
day before the convention. He gressman Robert N. Glalmo of

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DA;y  OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT ’THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPIION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

’The Duffey demonstratlDn won 
hands down for- its enthustoam 
and duration. ’The Amibassadors 
marched in this one and scored 
a great hit.

licans and Aug. 19 by the Dem- received 480 before the vote- North Haven.  ̂*The vote pro-
clared her interest in the seat., ©crats, will cost Manchester be- switching began, and he wound voked boos from the Marcus
She Is the vrife of Lawrence $8,000 and $9,000 — from uP with 488. delegates.
^hatter, b t̂**®*" ^ n a tor  ^  $4,800 for each ac- DuRey had came up Glalmo had been exp^ted to
Schaffer s husband, Eugene. f ’ " ’**** predictions of getting 20 deliver most. If not all, of North

Hii K » P®*" ®®"̂ ’ delegates to Haven’s votes to Marcus, but
’Tumblebrook Road in Wood- Voting will be In each of Man- spare. for some reason-posslbiy a

a u .. 11, f  seven voting districts, Marcus himself claimed to be struggle for power within the
Gloria Schaffer won the nom- with a full complement of elec- the victim of a squeeze play. Third CongrOMlonal D lstrict-

whlch he was, to some extent. It didn’t turn out Uu^way. With

TRY US AND SEE

Sb
The Donahue story 

riches to riches.”  The 
millionaire, virtually an 
knowh when he announced 
candidacy in March, inherit^ 
the backing of most supporters 
of U. S. Sen. Thomas Dodd, 
when the latter dropped out of 
the race.

Donahue credited the support 
he received March 16 in Man-

from donkey, borrowed from a Hart- 
iford lord department store, and a 

un- hand-made, cardboard train.
The demonstration for Dona

hue was le<T by a bearded Paul 
derman and his' Dixieland 

>up. They had led a Repub- 
licibi demonrtratlon the week
end TOfore.

The de_  onstration for Mar- 
chester, when he spoke before cus was lad by a Driim and 
the GOP Town Committee, as Bugle C orp^from  Bridgeport, 
the Impetus to his successful The chant wak!‘ ‘We want Ed." 
campaign. —

Donahue, in his acceptance “ I give you Flirting Joe Duf- 
speech, said he welcomes a fey," ■ was the keynote of the 
primary, “ I wouldn’t have It. seconding; speech for Duffey by 
any other way." former Oongresawomak.. Mra.

“ I mean It from the bottom Ohase Going Woodhouse. 
of my heart," he said. "I  —̂
wouldn’t want the nomination There was no 
unless the Democratic voters tor Irwin, who seemed to be 
made it so." the race just for the ride.

Thanking the delegates, he ---------
said, “ I accept this endorse- The roll call for U.S. senator

Ination for secretary of the state tira' workers on hand, 
in a spirited fight at the Demo- /Noting machines will be used, 
cratlc convention Saturday, /with one machine for each 9(X) 
State Chairman John M. Bailey voters, or fraction thereof, 
and gubernatorial nominee 'The party-endorsed candi-
Emlllo Q. Daddario had picked dates will be allocated the top 
Natali Rapoport qf Waterbury line on the machines.- 
for that spot on the tlcjket, but ‘The polls -will be open from 
Mrs. Schaffer reTusqd to give noon to 8 p.in. /
up. Only enrolled Republicans

‘There were also three other -will be permitted to vote in the 
candidates, ah from eastern Republican primary, and only 
Cohiiectlcut-^t8-t® R®p. Audrey enrolled Democrats will be per- 
Beck o t ' Mansfield, Margaret mltted to vote In the Democratic 
Chirtli .̂iM New London- and Mar- primary.
garet Wilson of Norwich. And Manchester voting USis as of 
together with Mrs.. . Schaffer, t©<jay show 8,868 Democrats and 
they prevented Mrs. Rapoport gjgg ftepublicans. They are
from getting a majority of the subject to revision, when.the re- 
votes. suits of a month-long, house-to-

At the end of the firs), ballot

but still the rail call vote mad® the exception of one vote for 
his pre-convention statements. Marcus' and one for Duffey, 
look .like they had been a bluff. North -Haven, including Glalmo, 

One of the blows that Marcus voted for Donahue.
AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

-k-fc-
demonstraUon

ment with great humility, and 'vaa followed Intently by all dele- 
I pledge to fulfill the awesome gates. They had a laugh
responsibility and confidence when a delegate named Donahue 
the majority of this convention Ws vote for Duffey. All 
has given me.’ '  other Donahues and Duffeys vot-

"W e’re not going to change ed for theli; namesakes.
now,”  he predicted. "We’ll con- -----*~"
tinue to beat the Republicans The Vernon vote went five for

the unofficial totals were: Mrs. 
Rapoport 384, Mrs. Schaffer 288, 
Mra. Beck 160, and Mrs. Wil
son 74, and Mrs. Curtin 69, The 
total was never officially an
nounced.

Mrs. Schaffer was ready to 
withdraw at one point, and was 
even composing a speech of 
concession. But after some con
ferring among the candidates, 

le received the support of Mrs. 
tqck, Mrs. *Wllson*> and Mrs. 

Cur^n, who all withdrew In her 
favoi

WheK^e vote-switching began, 
auid It ^ cam e clear that Mrs. 
Schaffer "Nvas getting all 
Beck, Wilson and CTurtin votes 
while Mrs.

house canvass are tabulated. 
‘The canvass was to remove the 
names of deceased and of those 
moved from Manchester.

A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 
session, scheduled for tomorrow 
nigbt .in the town clerk’s office. 
Is expected to add to the enroll
ed totals.

In 1936 * ^
you could go to a movie for 10«5, 
buy a new car for $600, .
and you could call the W est Coast for $5.

Jaycees Install 
Slate of Officers

Today,
a movie costs more than a dime,
a car costs more than ever,
and on Saturdays and up until 5 p.m. Suh(Iay,
it costs 70(^* to (iial coast-to-coast. ^

In electitms in this state —just Duffey and one for Donahue.
as we, have been doing year af- — —̂
ter year.”  Many of the floor coordinators

Carl Zinsser of 176 Ralph Rd. 
Was installed as prekld^t of 
the Manchester Jaycees and 
Mrs. Walter Kupchunos of 

.... .. . „ r ^ ^ r t  w i ‘ losTng Windsor as president of
some of her7Stes,the lady can- ^® Jaycee Wives in ceremoiUes 
dldflte frkm wkterbury bowed W d a y  night at a banquet at

Mrs. Schaffer was nom- | ^ o r d  ^BUtz^”  state Jayceeout.
inated by acclamation. ■

He pledged, to the cheers of carried walkie-talkies, to check 
the delegates, “As a senator, I the tally and to discuss Strategy, 
shsdl march to my own drum- One was overheard 
mer. ThU is the way It has al- "Tell Kathy I ’ve got half a 
ways been. Tills Is the way it-r-cheese sandwich for Herr I gave 
will be In Washington. Tills is the other haU to Mary,”
the way I know you would want -----^  ■
It to be.’ ’ A Manchester group of teen

agers, pressing for passage of 
be the 16-year-old vote amendmentDuffey, who appeared to 

the sentimentiol favorite of the In November, again was busy 
convention, who received the hi the-Bushiiell lobby.
most spontaneous, demonstra- --------
tion and ajq îlaue, akd who took Th® Inte William St. Onge,
it all happily, thanked his sup- congressman from the Second 
portftcp for their votes and their District, was eulogized in a reso- 
coi)fldence and promised a win- lutlon unanimously adopted by 
niftg )>rlinary campaign, the convention. It expresses

Marcus, who bitterly assailed sympathy to hU family on be- 
Bailey In an Interview after the half oI all the people of Con- 
vote, made few friends in the necticut.
Bushnell when he addressed the --------
delegates, alternates and I^®*t of a newsman’s time at 
guests. conventions, just as It Is for

A chorus of boos greeted his delegates. Is waiting — waiting 
remark, "I  really think the lor nominating and s.econdlng 
nominee of this convention has speeches, wating for demonstra- 
won a hollow victory.”  tions, waiting for roll calls, walt-

He didn’t endear himself elth- Ing for withdrawal and accept
er when he remarked that, unce speeches, waiting for the 
despite his many years in clerks and secretaries to unsnag 
the SUte SenaU, he had never znags, waiting for someone to 
before been invited to address <Jo zomethlng. waiting for some- 
a state conve«tion. He too thlng^jq happen—just waiting.
promised a spirited primary ----------------------
campaign.

Sign
NEW ALBANY, Ind. (AP) —A Marcus sound truck was 

parked ouUlde the Bushnell all ^  ^
day Saturday, bellowing out the ^  .w e .
” MiU-cus message In the oandl-"Moo-tel.”

If not exactly a blow for President, Edivard Bates.
Women’s Uberation, the Schaf- executive vice prealdent ot the 
fer triumph was a display of state Jaycees,. were the Install- 
female Independence In the face officers, 
of political leadership, that Other Jaycee officers Inatall- 
plcked a candidate more for ed are Barry Shaw, Internal 
tactical reasons than on the ba- vice president; Lee McCray,  ̂
sis of Individual qualifications, secretary; and Joseph Lehan,

Mrs. Rapoport has held no treasurer; John Deeb. Roderick 
high public office, while Mrs. Wrlgdit. Jan Peterson and Don- 
Schaffer has been In the State aid Fogg, directors; Thomas.... 
Senate for nearly six terms.. A 'FunderbUrke, state director, 
petite and stylish blonde, she is Other Jaycee Wives installed 
one of the best-known women are Mrs. John Bates, vice presl- 
In Connecticut, not only because dent; Mrs. Donald H. Fogg, re- 
of her position In government, cording secretary; Mrs. John 
but also because of her regu- Tanl, corresponding secretary; 
lar appearances on a popular and Mrs. Robert Patrick, Irea- 
television show. surer.

Mrs. Schaffer obviously felt Mrs. Kupchunos recleved the 
she had earned the nomination jaycee. Wives Outstanding 
for secretary of the state, and merit Award and a Jaycee* 
was visibly upset Friday when presidential Award. Kenneth 
she found* that the Democratic j©hnaon was liamed Jaycee of 
leadership hod picked someone year. '
else. She vowed to fight a prl- presidential Awards of Honor 
mary. If necessary, to g"et the ^gre presented to Walter Kup- 
nomination, and It Is likely she chunos, Roderick Wright, John 
would have won. If It had come Richard Warner, and
to that.. Richard Bohadlk.

Her sister-ln-law, Shirley, safd other awards went to Frank 
In announcing her candidacy for g,„ith, Robert McMahon, Ken- 

'the State Senate today: "I have nejh Johnson, Donald Brown, 
for 12 years closely watched mid'”  Lee McCray. Spoke 
Gloria function In this capacity Awards; Roderick Wright,
and see the job as a full-time Richard Bohad)k, Richard
commitment. I feel my back- Warner, Donald Lappen, Nor- 
ground, credentials and dedlca- man Holmes, Walter Kup- 
tlon to service qualify (he to chunos, Stephen Amedy, Ed- 
flll the position Gloria must now ward Bates, Robert Patrick, 
leave." Barry Shaw, and Carl Zinsser,

Employed as a broadcaster Sparkplug Awards.

Soutlu’i'M N(’\.\' I'ji.uiaiKl ' t i l l ' u i r  f - i t i ’, p i l l * ,  t IX., A i t h n i j l  I -.iOf J s l i U i t
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of prisoners on both sides in VietRSm, 
but - the fact that full scale war is rag
ing there, and that the United Nations 
has never been able to moui^ any ef- 
fort to stop it. This is partly- because 

- one of th^ big interested parties. Com
munist China, is not even a member of 
the United Nations. E ît it is also be
cause the United States, one of the main 
belligerents in the war, has refused to 
submit its own' conduct to the Judgement 
of the United Nations.

Ambassador Yost, the other day,..was 
down to bemoaning the fact that the 
United Nations cannot guarantee cer
tain. standards of treatment for our 
prisoners. But the real tragedy is that 
the United Nations has never been able 
to take jurisdiction over the war itself. 
The anniversary ceremony in San Fran
cisco made no real noise at all except 
a low, pitiful, wistful' sigh, which could 
somehow be heard through the shot and 
shell and bomb of the Far Bast and 

Near East.
It is much closer to being a world of 

anarchy than to the world of law that 
San Francisco Charter pledged.

The Neither Rich .Nor Poor
Because they have more than aome- 

body else, the .members of the Ameri
can nilddle class are, considered fortu
nate. And so they are. I f  you wpre to 
aak.. any of them ’ if they would rather 
go back down the economic ladder than 
continue jo put up with-the special handi
caps of being in that middle class, Uiey 
would all choose to remain where they 
are, and Take their chances of climbing 
upward toward the status of the rich.

This means they have precious little 
chance of getting very much sympathy 
for the peculiar problems of their parti
cular station in life. And the proof la 
that proposals designed to relieve them 
in their situation never seem to get 
very far. They are well off; let them 
pay something for that privilege. So the 
thought aeems to go.

The other day, however, there appear
ed signs of some special concern for 
the difficulties of the middle class. This 
came from admission officers of some 
of the .i)Atlon'g highest ranked coUegea. 
Tbey ore beginning to fear that college 
expenses are climbing so much that 
soon only the very i>oor, who can get 
saholarshlps, or the very rich, who don’t ̂  
need etuyjhelp of any financial kind,' 
will be able to attend xxir private 
oollsges.

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tbe Associated Press is exclusively ei>- 
tlUed to tbe use of republlcotion of oil 
oewe dlepatches credited to It or . not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republtcation of special dir- 
oatohes herein are also reserved.

ny Inc.. or-.
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Pitiful Anniversary
What a wistfully pitiful anniversary 

that was out in San Franclscb, that of 
\ the -8Sth anniversary of *̂ the signing of 

the United Nations Charter!
Among all the regrets voiced on the 

occasion, perhaps the most poignant was 
that of Carlos Ftomulo of the Philip
pines, one\ of the statesmen at the 
original ceremony, and one of the most 
consistent supporters, ever since, of the 
Mncept of world law for peace. It.can
not be too pleasant to contrast the bright 
hopes of 26 'yeans ago with the shriveled 
realities of today.

But perhaps the most eloquent of all 
regrets was that which came from the 
current United ̂ States Ambassador to the 

"  United Nations, when, in a side Inter
view, he deplored the fact that the 
United Nations had no way to dp much 
about the question of American prisoners 
being held by the Vletcong or the North 
Vietnamese In Vietnam.

That the United Nations should be 
able to do something about establishing 
standards for the treatment of prisoners 
is Indeed a wor^y humanitarian aim.

But-such a concpm and such a possi
ble activity is indeed a far cry from 
what the central concern and activity of 

^the United Nations should really be. 
v ^ a t  should be to prevent, or to stop, 

anyc war which might lead to the tak
ing ^prisoners by anybody.

The important fact, for the United 
Nations, Is not that there may 1^ con- /  
siderable question about the treatmeh^

This is the tame problem which has 
inspired ConnecUcut’^  Senator RiMoOM,. 
and more recepUy, Congretaman 
Meskill, to try, to/get Congreok to-legis
late some Intoine tax credit for parents 
who are undergoing the heavy financial 
burden of/provldiiig college educations 
for theiy chlldhien, but who aren’T poor 
enough to ,<]ualify for scholarship help.

the past, there has been the same" 
Mm  special bind on the middle class 
in the matter. qf health, ^ e  rich, and 
the very poor, who would be excused 
frohi having to pay, were In some re
spects althost equally well off, but the 
middle class family could find one seri
ous Illness- exhausting all Its resources. 
The widespread development of health 
insurance has done much to remedy 
that situation.

But there is -no insurance-type level
ing and sharing out of the cost of edu
cation. Now the private universities 
themselves are begirming to complain 
about it, because. If the pinch is allow
ed to continue, their Student population 
will no longer be a cross-section of 
American society, but a population eco
nomically aegrregated against students 
whose parents make over |6,000 and 
less than $20,000 a year. There ought 
to be a remedy, which lifts the punish
ment from those who succeed in mak
ing themselves fairly well off, and re
stores equality of educaUonal opportuni
ty to all our best qualified students, no 
matter what the financial bracket of 
their parentsr

Mr- Agrnew’s Role
Whether one likes It or not the fact Is 

that Spiro Agnew is performing hls as
signed political role with a fluid compe- 
fence almost unparalleled In American 
political history.

And that role Is much more than Just 
fund los ing  and reviving the faith of the 
party loyalists.

In those, departments he is a spectacu
lar success. Invitations for hls speaking 
performances pour into Republican Na
tional Headquarters In totally unfamiliar 
volume. No Republican has been so 
wanted by Republican audiences since 
the days of “ Teddy Roosevelt” ; and 
that is too far back to be upehUly com
parable. *

The audiences love what he has to say 
and the way he says It. The campaign 
contributions pour In. I f  he could be 
“ Xeroxed”  20 times, each copy could be 
kept dally employed on lecture plat
forms. "nje demand is apparently Insati
able. A*id his “ message”  Is widely wel
come. He says what Republican audl- 
enqks want to hear and want to believe. 

^  is to the party faithful what the old 
/nrcult-ridlng evangelical preacher was 

/ to the emotion-starved back-country -folk 
of the American plains a century ago. 
They love it. ............

But this Is not the whole of his role. 
Far more important than heartening the 
faithful and “ bringing in the sheaves”  is 
hls role as the Identifier of Richard Nx- 
on’s poltlcal position.

In American politics most of the time, 
and perhaps tpday, even more than 
usual, the favorable place to be is In the 
center. In the safe middle of the political 
spectrum.
' But, for one man to be seen In the mid
dle there must be equally visible,. and 
also "safe”  figures to right and left. To 
get placed In the middle It is necessary 
to have others at just the right diatance 
to both left and right.

GetUng people placed to the left’ Is no 
problem for Mr. Nixon. They are al
ready there. All iSemocrats, except for 
the Southern conservative wing, are 
automatically to the left of Mr. Nixon. 
So too are the current demons of Ameri
can politics; the “ campus radicals,”  the 
"longhairs,”  the "unwashed.”
- Every political movement "must have 
Its demons as well as Its saints. The de
mons should be carefully Identified. If 
they have large ^bU c followings they 
are never demons. By definlUon a pollU- 
cal demon Is some c«ie who can be Iso
lated and who represenU Ofdy a special 
minority.

Mr. Agnew is the Republican special
ist on IdenUfylfig the left-wing demons. 
Notice that hls target is always care
fully defined. When he goes after the 
news profession hls aim is only at "the 
Eastern elite.”  He never fires - blrdshot 
at a large cross-country minority. It is 
rifle fire at a carefully selected, single 
and usually localized target.
„ But even more than that Mr. Agnew 
defines Mr, Nixon’s ‘middle”  position 
by putting himself well to the right. We 
know that Mr. Nixon is not as far right 
as Mr. Agnew because every once In a 
while the White House discreetly dis
associates Itself from some one or an
other of the Agnew positions. Harvard 
student Josej^ Rhodes is a case in 
point. Mr.' Agnew attacked him directly 
and personally. Mr. Nixon disassociated 
himself from the attack.

Thus Mr. Nixon stands comfortingly to 
the left of Mr. Agnew, and so appears In 
the public eye to be hi that safe place in 
the middle where Americans like to see 
thedr President.

In PArt, ^of course, the job of Identify
ing Mr. Nixon In the middle is done by 
George Wallace and Ronald Re^an. 
However, Mr. Wallace U a Democrat 
and Mr. Reagan just might be danger-* ' 
ous. He definitely does not belong to the 
’ 'Nixon team.”  Plenty of Republican 
politicians think of him a s W  alternative 
to Mr. Nixon In 1972 If the twin problems 
of the war and the economy aren’t re
solved In time.

Hence, for Mr. Nixon Mr. Agnew Is the 
only safe person to have off on the right 
doing the vital job of identifying Mr. 
Nixon In the middle. He Is a Hixon ad
ministration loyalist.

And he iS''dotng the Job superbly. The 
measure Is that It is Spiro Agnew whom 
the Republican crowds adore, and want 
to hear, rather than George Wallace or 
Ronald Reagan. Mr. Agnew has blocked 
them out of the picture.

tike it or not,' It is a brilliant poUUcal 
performance, — JOSEPH C. HARSCH 
IN  THE CHRISTTAN SCIENOE MONI
TOR.
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Boycotting Agnew
Before Commimism

By STA NLE Y  KARNOW  
The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D, Novak

WASHING’rON Despite his
fantastic success os a party
fxmd-ralser. Vice President 
Spiro Agnew’s political appeal 
for moderate Republican office
holders Is wearing thin, as his 
recent trip to Oeveland con- 
clusl’ve'ly proved.

'Th^ only member of the Ohio 
Republican Congressional dele
gation who showed up on the 
dais at the Sheraton-Cleveland 
Hotel for last week’s $280-a-plate 
dinner was Sen. William Saxbe 
and Saxbe was there for only 
one reason: Agnew telephoned 
him a persona] invitation to 
come aboard the Vice President
ial plane lor the trip to Cleve
land.

Not visible were three Con
gressmen specifically invited to 
the dinner: Reps. William Stan
ton, William MinshaTI, and 
Charles Mosher who represent 
districts either In or adjoining 
CiQrahoga County (Cleveland). 
.^1 three sent regrets, pleading 
prior engagements. But their 
real reason was fear that too 
much proximity to the most oon- 
troversLal Republican now at 
large might hurt them In Nov
ember. '*

Another regret came from 
Rep. Robert Taft, Jr., nominee 
for the Senate. M s motive was 
the same.

As one Ohio Republican told 
us: “Det’a face it, Spiro is doing 
a good Job as Dick Nixon’s 
hatchet man, but hatchet men 

\  can lose more votes than they 
•htn.”

 ̂A footnote: Whatever Mid- 
w ^ e m  Congressmen think of 
him Agnew is riding high In the 
South. In a private poll taken by 
Democratic Sen. Russell Long of 
Loutelana, Agnew ran .ahead of 
every single statewide office
holder, all of them Democrats.

» * •
The tortifously negotiated 

agreement between Laovrence 
F. O’Brien, Democratic Nation
al Chairman, and Saigent Shri- 
ver to launch a political ^ d -  
ralsing drive starring Shrlver 
very 'nearly came unstuck .at 
the very, last moment.

During weeks of negotiations 
punctuated by one public out
burst from O’Brien, Shrlver re
luctantly agreed that hls fimd- 
radslng operation (called the 
OongreeBional Leadership for 
the FTiture) would be under 
O’Brlen’a control. But on the 

• eVe of Shriver’s Oapitol Hill 
press conference unveiling the 
operation, Shrlver lieutenants 
leaked information to the press 
implying It -would be a wholly 
independent venture.

When that report drifted 
back. Democratic national 
headquarters sizzled. An 
O’Brien emissary Informed 
Shrlver In hard-hat language; 
Unless yam mage It perfectly 
clear that you are sailing imder 
O’Brien’s colors, we will blow 
you out of the water. Backing 
down, Shrlver . contended there 
must be some mistake and sug
gested that O'Brien aides help 
prepare a press relgage an
nouncing the committee’s foi^ 
mation.

Shrlver followed this agree
ment at the press conference— ’“*■ 
up to a point. Mysteriously; the 
press release containing quotes 
from Q’Brien was not distribu

ted to newsmen at the press 
conference, breeding more 'Sus
picion among 'the O’Brien men.

A footnote; Although Shriv- 
er’s supporters in Congress 
thought up the fund-raising 
scheme as. a  device to boost 
him for the 1972 Presidential 
nomination the Idea so far has 
simply exposed more Shrlver 
political naivete on top of hls 
abortive entry into Maryland 
politics. .

For instance, Shrlver propos
ed that hls new committee In
clude Prof. John Kenneth Gal
braith'of Harvard. 'When a par- 
tj^Source pointed out that Gal
braith wants to purge all Demo
cratic officeholders^ with insuf
ficiently dovish views on Viet
nam, Shrlver was genuinely 
surprised. He then ' dropped 
Galbraith’s name.

Although Rep. Wright Pat
man of Texas is gener^ly giv- 
ed credit for_ derailing the gov
ernment's proposed bail-out of 
the Peim Central Railroad, a 
mrfre Important influence was 
exerted by two pillars of the 
Senate Democratic establish
ment : Warren Magnuson of 
Washington and John Stennis of 
Mississippi.'

With hls lifetime anti-bus- 
ness bias, Patman was expect
ed to be troublesome. More sur
prising was the fact that Mag
nuson, after first Indicating 
sympathy, decided against the 
Nixon.... admlnstration’s bill to 
provide loans to the Penn Cen
tral. Considering Magnuson's
power as chairman of the Sen
ate Commerce Committee, TKat 
doomed the entire plan.

More static came from Sten
nis, chalfman of the Senate” 
Armed Services Committee. He

informed the Pentagon. -.4bat, 
while he would go along with 
the Administration’s plan to 
guarantee $200 million in bank 
loans to the Penn Central under 
the Defense Production Act, he 
questioned whether a railroad 
could be legitimately covered 
by the act.

In the light of so much influ
ential Congressional ^position. 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
David Packard recommended 
that the-' plan be junked. Dr. 
Paul McCraken, chairman of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, fought hard to 
save the deal, but Secretary of 
the Treasurey David Kennedy, 
backing 'Packard, .tipped the 
balance with the White House.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouhclT of Churches

“ Having loved Hls own who 
were In the world. He loved 
them to the end.”  John 13:1

What better way to begin this 
week’s "Thought for the Day” 
than to speak on love? Love 
Is -what, the world needs most'. 
And what better place to find 
this love than lit the life of 
Christ?

His whole life was one con
tinual act of love. And His death 
wa^j the visible proof to us of 
Hls love for us.

Now the only problem is that 
we who profess to be followers 
of Christ do not show this same 
love either for God or for 
God’s children around us. Per
haps this is . why more of the 
world Hbt yet accepted
Christ or Hls message.

The Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Saint' Bartholomew Church

HONG KONG—Though news
paper headlines invariably de
pict Asian events In Ideological 
terms, the*-turbulence currently 
nagging the Far Bast stems 
largely from tribal, religious, 
racial and regional causes that 
have deep historical roots.

In other words, the stniggles 
between Communism and anU- 
Communlsm going on through
out Asia are more often than not 
the ipanlfestatlon of traditional 
conflicts that belong to the “ 
realm of antropology rather 
than political science.

The most obvious example of 
this atavism is now evident in 
Indo-China, where the Vietna
mese are re-enacting their age- 
old drive to dominate their less 
dynamic neighbors.

Nothing illustrates this more 
. vividly':$han -the attitudes dis
played by the Saigon Vietna
mese and the Hanoi Vietnamese 
toward Cambodia and Laos.

South Vietnam’s President 
N gu y^  Van TTileU has made it -  
clear that hls mission is to “pro
tect”  the unfortunate Cambodi-* 
ans—the Implication being, of 
course, that he regards Cam
bodia as a potential Sedgon 
satellite.

The North Vietnamese simi
larly feel that their destiny is to 
control Cambodia and Laos 
along 'With Vietnam. After all, 
their political movement wets 
originally' called the "Inihp 
Chinese Communist Party”  when 
It was founded In 1931.

That the Cambodians and Loa- 
tlans are ultra-sensitive to Viet
namese amblUons has been un
derscored time and again in 
their public and private state* 
ments..

In an Inte'rvlew with this re
porter a few years ago, for in
stance, the king of , Laos dwelt 
at length on his fears of a Viet
namese Invasion from the east. 
Significantly, he referred to the 
Vietnamese as "Annamltes.”

Prince Sihanouk, the former 
Cambodian chief of state, shared

the same fears. Indeed, a mem
ber of hls present government- 
in-exlle once explained: “ I  hope 
the Vietnam war-tionUnues imtil 
the Vietnamese on both sides 
kill each other off.”

Seen in tMa pre$|pecttve, then, 
the confrontation in Indochina 
at the moment Is leen a  'fight 
betweeen totalitarkinlsm and 
freedom tihan a  ooBMicn bet- 
-ween rival Vietnamese faettons 
for hegemoney over the entire 
peninsula.

The 'Thais, who banre long^ 
standing designs on ports of 
Oamibodla adjoining their bord- 
8rtf, axe -also getting into the 
Indochina fray with the appar
ent intention of asserting ancient 
claims.

Other develdlnnents in South
east Asia within years
have also pointed up the ^ e n t  
to which present-day phenomena

(See Page Sevĉ pi)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeard Ago

Clarence Luplen, member of 
the Board of Selectmen is nam* 
ed chairman of the joint board 
organizing the Servicemen’s 
Center.

10 Yean Ago
John Barry Is named direc

tor of Chamber’s membership 
relations program.

Tony O’Brigbt Is elected com
mander of the American Legion 
Post.

Danish . Girl ScOuts reach 
town, starting two month tour , 
of Eastern United States.

Mather H. Nell la ' elected 
president' of Child OiUdance 
Clinic, directors are; Bdson M. 
Bailey, M. Guenther Kraus and 
Mark Kravitz'

Country Club lifts blanket ban 
on 9-hole play.

w\- \\ \ - \ ■ ■
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Grade 7
Jonathan Adams 
Thomas Amato 
Cheryl Anderson 
Susan Baker 
Timothy Beutel. 
Sheila Blanco 
Ellen Blazlnald 
Maryellen CbsaUno 
Timothy Charlebois 

-Mark Clavette 
ter Oondner 

Jdn Crandall .
Oamv Cuneao 
Doam^
Joseph u ^ o n  
Patricia P^itods 
Miriam G or^ka l 
Lori Gottlieb 
Martin Hahn ,
Laura Haines 
Cheryl Hyde 
Susan Joyner 
Brian Kilpatrick 
Richard Lajoie 
Jessica Laufer 
David Lemleux 
Maureen Loughrey 
Susan Mialo
Brian MoKeever..
Beverly Morrison 
Kalla PUver 
Susa^ Port 
Valerie Poulin 
Susan Poutre 
David Roger 
Cynthia Sheldon... 
Gail Shlimaitis 
Joseph Sixmamon 
Dale Sotherland 
Rae Stripkland 
George Sweetnam 
Guy Talley 
Daniel White 
Mary Wood 
Andrew Wrobel 
Debonih Zlpkin

Grade 8 
Andrea Balbool 
Mariann'^Biase 
Gerald Bujauclus - 
Kim Cardello 
Kathleen Charlebois 
Linda Clarahan 
Linda Colbert 
Deborah-bondon 
Norman .DaVey 
Carol Derewlanka 
Nancy Oonlon 
Nancy Ijonovan 
Robin Douglas 
Therese Downing - 
Nancy Bngberg 
Megan F l t z g e i^  
Scott Fowler 
Pamela Fraser 
Doreen Gagnon 
Gayle Glacalone 
Deborah Ollkey 
BUzabeth-Ann Gold

Honor Roll
Deborah Graham 
Gregory Harolan 
Brenda Haynes. 
Margaret Healy 
Loriann Heritage 
Dorothy Herman 
Katherine Hlcock 
Kim Hyde 
Dihne Kellsey 
Jennifer Kilgore 
Harold Krach 
Carol Larivee 
Catherine Larivee 
Sandra Lassen 
Judith Lauder 
Diane Lawson 
Lynnette Lessard 
Mark LePage 
Pamela LUljcrop 
Diane Lisk 
Joy lisk  
Janet MakuUs 
Susan Mansfield 
Reges McKeough 
Mary McLennon 

..Ifene Messier 
Minis 

(lela Molloy 
mqn Moran 

Murphy 
Eileen I^iujeau 
Laura NelsMi 
Neal Nelson 
Scott Odell 
Janet Olschefskie 
Ellen Piatoks 
Alan Press 
David Rldolfl 
Gall Robert 
Patrick Ryan 
Glenn Saums 
Carol Scott 
Karen Sheldon 
Andrew Slade

Donald Sotherland 
Donald Soucler 
Ronald Soucler 
Cynthia Sterling 
Mary„8tqvens 
Martin Szeber 
Patricia Turklngton 
Maria Virkutls

Grade 9/ 
Paul Backofen 
Nancy Breer 
Gary BujauciUs 
Jon ChrislKMj^re 
Anna Cyr 
KImberlee Delaney 
Kathryn Donovan 
lisa  Etch 
Todd Friedenberg 
Jeff Frlthsen 
Lynn Garman 
Steven Hadge 
Gall Johnson 
Barry Kirby ^  
Kerri Kolbe • . ’ 
Susan Krantz 
Sylvia LaFort 
Darlene Loughrey 
William MoKee 
Richard' Meier 
Susan Mosler 
Carol Mulherin 
Faith Murphy 
James Nelson 
Thomas Neumann 
Susan Peck 
Diane Perleone- . 
Sterling Rascher 
Dale Roberts 
Jan Rosenthal 
Daniel Silver 
Donald Smith 
Richard Snyder 
Barbara Squadrito 
Elizabeth Sweetnam 
Judith Szarka 
Debra Vater 
John Walsh

rcta Wlchman 
rgafet Wilks 

Bevbrly Zemcdtls

erson-little

1“

OF SPRING &/SUMMER CLOTHING
E I^ R g  STOCK r e d u c e d !

Chevrolet Owners

M

mB|M

Before
G>mmuiiism

(Ckmtinued from Page 8)

are actually revivals of tensions 
that reach back to the dim' re- 
oeeseas of antiquity.

Tl>e moBBacres that swept 
acroas the Indcneolan Archipel-. 
ago in 1906 and 1966 basically 
reflected complex ' 'local religi* 
ous and clan feuds that bore 
scant relatlani to the aiboitlve 

"'QoiminuBiist coup d’etat that 
served to Ignite that holocaust.

Bttjnlc stresses and strains 
underlie the troubles In countiTtes 
as different as Malaysia and 
Btirma and, as was revealed 
during Mo Tse-Tung’s ttomiltu- 
oiw cultural revolution, old 
family veiidrttas and regional 
frictions are etlU rife In Bed 
China.

In large measure, this Insta
bility is symptomatic of the 
fact that many Aslan lands have 
not yet attained nationhood arid 
arp constantly challenged by the 
threat of fragmentation.

'The more energetic natlon:^- 
ists consider _ their national 
boundaries to be those circum- 
B crit^  toy the colonial powers 
that form ^ly  ruled their areas. 
Thus the Vietnamese hove stak
ed out what used to be French 
Indochina while the Jeuvonese 
have taken over all the territ
ory onoe known^ as the Dutch 
East Indies.

Since World War n, Whwi’ the 
process , of decolonization toegan, 
the West has tried to gihde the 
ooiuntries of Southecurt Asia 
along the path of national devel
opment.

But Western Invol-vement In 
this part of the world rapidly 
'toeoame entangled in the cold 
war, with the result that the 
natlonallBt trend was distorted 
to conform to geopolitical lab
els concocted In Washihgton, 
Moscow end other capitals.

At present, however, i<|t Is 
platn th^t Western attempts to 
manege Asia have been only 
morgineitly effective. For, as 
Kipling suggested a  longe time 
ago, taldng up the "white men’s 
burden”  in the Orient Is very 
much an exefblse In futility.

The turmoil now ahaktng the 
region, therefore. Is bound to 
persist as Aslans seek to settle 
their own problems in their 
own wej^-whloh is the only way 
that there problems can be 
plausibly resolved.

A 47-year-old Viennese suffo
cated In a wheat silo vdien he 
tried to clear a plugged-up con
necting pipe and fell Into the 
grain.

W AN TED
I Clean, Late Modd
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
ForAUBfakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., m e .

1229 BMaSt. 
P1m m M»-S2S8

NEED REPAIRS SEE US
e KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS 
a GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS 
a FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
e SERVICE RENTAL CARS 
a CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAfN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN

OaU MS-5238 or Stop Ri for on Appokatenent

GARTER CHEVROLET G0„ ING.
V 1229 M AIN ST. — MANCHESTER

OUR REGULAR $55 
New Englander 4-Season

SUITS
9 5

9

Single & Double Breasted!

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Stre 
■ TEL. 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LEKNON
Director

answers

any questiom on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

-. *
Q. We are thinking about buying a ceme
tery lot with markers. A  friend tells us 
it is improper (and perhaps illegal) to 
have a name, date of liirth and a blank 
space for a future date of death to be 

’ filled in later. Is my.friend right or wrong?

A. He is mistaken . . .  it is not improper 
or illegal. In many parts of the country 
it is common practice.

Established 1874— T h r^  gener^i^ions of service

A ’

OUR REGULAR $35 
Spring and Summer

SPORT COATS

U
r-' iiiuiiii-;

! lit-'

Single & Double Breasted!

3c.Dm I 
Pack A

Palmolive Liquid Detergent 

'V.sr' 32«w 7 4 ‘  

Bounty Towels 
Colgate Toothpaste 

D ui Laundry Detergent X 1 .4 9  

Cascade ^etergmt Pack ’ J .T 6 9 «

Tide Laundry Detergent" 7  83* 

Ivory Liqiiiil Dhtergent S7^

DRESS SLACKS
OUR REGULAR $12 
Durable Press Tropical 
Worsted Slacks...........

OUR REGULAR $8 
Permanent Press 
Dress Slacks................

9 (

9 i

KIT«

m

Anderson -Little
( lA  Q r e a t(^ a m e  in  ^ in e  C lo th in g

IN M A N C H ES T ER
( Manchester Parkade) West M iddle!urnpike- Broad Street

Phon* 647- 1451

/
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About Town Tolland County'Politics
-:-: A  story hour for children 
four to elg;ht yeftrs old will 
be held in the Mary CSieney L i
brary Junior Room tomorrow 
morning from 10:30 to 11:15. 
Mias Marion Jesaeman, chil
dren’s librarian, will be the 
story teller. The stories will be

I i w i i l '  s e ^ ' s  ‘ ;^ r e  hild from 2:30 to 3:15.

Mrs. Basel J. Al'eslmry
BOUTON — Mrs. Haael Johns 

Alesbury. 76, of Summit, N.J., 
ftmnerly of Ddmock -Rd. died 
ra d a y  in Summdt. She was the 
wldo<w of Alfred W. Aleebury.

Secretary Fight ^Gratifying, 
Mrs. ^Bck Tells Delegates

Srandkdtlldren.

By BBTTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Tolland (Toimty’s only entry in 
the contest for a spot on the 
Democratic state party ticket. 
State Rep. Audrey Beck, ran a 
g:ood race, ending up in third 
place out of five entries in the 
contest for S^retary of State.

Regarded late Friday as the 
choice of gfubenwtorial candl- 

A  Broad Brook woman was date Emilio Dadidarlo, Mrs. 
charged with operating under Beck saw her chances of or- 
the influence of intoxicating 'ganlsatidh support crumble

a move was made by

today in Christ Church, Summit,, 
burial was in Fair .Mount Ceme
tery, Chatham, N.J.

Mrs. Alesbury was bom in 
ChathaiiiTownship, N.J., and 
had lived m Summit most of her 
life. She came to Bolton last 
October to make her home with 
rer eon. Dr. Robert Alesbury, 
and returned to Summit in April. 
She was a..m m ber of Christ 
(Xairdi in Siimmit and was a 
member of many of its societies, 

surwv.™  , j „  - t a M ,  t o -

Manchester Area

Driver Charged 
Aftei’ One - Car 
Crash in ̂ ^emon

involved in a one-car accident Waterbury Democrats to place

Mrs, Joanne Slriannl in Vernon last night.
Louts# Jones of Helene Dr.

SOUTO WINDSOR—Mrs. Jo- and a pass<eager in her car were 
anne Zemtw, Sirlanni, 51, of treated at R^kyiUe General 
Hartford, mother of Edmund Hospital where they were tak- 
Rose of South Windsor, died Sat- en by ambulance, 
urday at Hartford Hospital. Police said the car veered otf

Survivors also include two Rt. 83 and struck a highway
daughters, two' brothers,' a sis- sign and telephone pole. The ________ _____
ter, and several nieces and driver is scheduled to Appear Mjsa Margaret Curtin 69,
nephews. in Orcult Court 12, RockvUle, Mrs. Margaret Wilson 74.

The funeral Will be tomorrow July Sl
at 8:15 a.m. from the Maple David Stanley, 19, of Over- 
HUls Chapel, 882 Maple Ave., hrook Dr., Vernon, was admlt- 
Hartford, with a Mass of re- t °  Rockville General Hos-

Mrs. Natalie Rappaport in the" 
spot in exchange for Watpir- 
bury’s support of U. 8. sepAto- 
lial candidate A1 Donahue.

'The organization's efforts fail
ed Saturday when (inofficial 
tabulations gave M>^. Rappa- 
pdrt .384 votes; Sta(e Sen. Gloria . 
Schaffer 287; Beck 160;

it Curtin 69, and

m

quiem at St. Peter’s Church, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Soldiers Field, Northwood Ceme
tery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Paul A. Alexander

pltal late Saturday night after' 
being involved in a two-car ac
cident on Loveland HIU Rd. in 
Vernon.

A  passenger, Ernest Harring
ton of Irene Dr., was trea t^  
and dlschaiged. Stanley was fo 
rested and Charged with reck-' 
less driving. According to police

Mrs. ^  ^ a k e y  A lex^der, Stanley strlick a parKdd car 
M, of Ifertford, sister of Mrs. owned by Linda Wakefield of 
^ e e n  H o g ^  of Manchester, Loveland HIU. He to scheduled
S  Court 12, RockvUle,
Hospital, Hartford. She was the J u ly  21
wife of Paul A A le ^ d e r .  g. Wiershowskl of 5

Survivors also Include her Ridgewood Dr., Vernon, was 
mother a daughter, a brother, arrested shortly after midnight 
three other sisters, and a grand- Saturday and charged with

, faUure to obey a traffic control
The funeral will be Wednesday sign.

at 8 :15 ajn. from the Thomas F . PoUce said Wlersshowskl was
Farley Funeral Home, 96 Web- traveling south on Rt. 88 in Ver- 
ster St., Hartford, with a Mass non and when

A total of 481 votes were 
needed for victory, and 192 to 
be eligible to primary.

Mrs.. Beck made the first 
move to withdraw’ from the 
rape and was joined by both 
Mfs. Curtin and Mrs. WUson.
After several leng^y confer
ences the three women with
drew in favor of Mrs, Schaffer.
A surprise announcement of 
withdrawal by Mrs. Rappaport 
ended a tense four hours of con- 
venUbn roll caUs and political 
maneuverings over the post.

The five-person contest for 
Secretary of State was placed 
on the convenUon floor after house, also seconded Duffey’s 
party leaders were unable to nomination. She predicted this 
come up with a decision which would be the "last convention of 
would meet the favor of all its kind . . signaling the begin- 
party leaders. ning of a new era in Conne'CU-

Three of the candidates were cut politics.” 
associated with the three lead- She described Duffey as 
ing contenders for the U. S. "bringing hope-and courage to 
Senate nominaUon, although the our party. . .of arousing the

Coventry

Arbitrators Back
*

Five Teacher Items .
ArbttraUon, caUed to settle Extra-curricular pay and po- 

speeding, imd flnqd, |100 this several minor Itelrns in the pro- ■•tlons should also, the arbltra-
 ̂ , . . , . . tors said, be negotiable contraot

posed teachers’ contract for the deUrmlnaUoo
mo-71 school year, has ended. uiese acUviUes left to the 

The three-man arbitration school board alone, Bi extra- 
board' unanimously favored the curricular positions, the board 
teachers lit all five disputed would have to give notice to 
areak. T , .  teachers if there were any

The local school hoard and change in, or elimination of, 
the Coventry Federation, of such acUtdty.
Teachers had decided On ar^*-. The decision at the arUtra- 
tratlon last month, when talks tton panel is subject to the ap- 
bogged down in five areas: Bi- provaTof. both thd CF*T and the 
surance, the subpoena clause. Board Education, but with 
sabbatical leave, extra curricu- the general concern voiced hy 
lar positions and salaries. administrators over delajrs in 

The arbitration panel recom- contract settlement, there is 
mended that the Board of Edu- some reason to believe the 
cation pay the cost of a semi- board will accept the decision, 
private Blue Cross plan, the Lack of contract settlement 
cost of the CMS Century con- thus far means that no con
tract and a major inedlcal plan, tracts have been offered to 
and one-half the coat of cover- teachers, putting the admlnto- 
age for those teachers electing tration In^an awkward position, 
family coverage in these areas, particularly in regard to filling 

The subpoena clause in the vacancies. Although salaries 
current contract should remain have been agreed to by both 

gf as it is, according to the arbl- parties, nothing lias been aign- 
trators, but with one condition ed pending arbitration, and so 

charges of breaking M d enter- added. Under the current con- only general salary figures can

CIRCUIT COURT It  
Manchester Session

A 21-year-old Mfmchester 
man, arrested on 12 motor ve
hicle violations, was found guil
ty on a substitute charge of

morning in Circuit" tlourt 12 in 
Manchester.

The man. Merle Lowe, of 167 
Grandview St., was originally 
charged with reckleee driving, 
speeding, failure to obey a po
lice officer’s signal, three counts 
of passing traffic lights, and six 
counts of failure to obey stop 
signs.

He was arrested May 22. af
ter a high speed chase through 
the south part of town. Several 
police cruisers tried unsuccess- 
M ly  to stop him, and he was 
later picked up at his home.

In court. Judge Nicholas Ar- 
mentano gave Lowe a stem 
warning, suggesting that per- 
hap¥"he was unfit to drive on 
the highways.

Lowe contended that he had 
panicked under pressure, pos
sibly as a result of his recent 
return from the 'Vietnam war.
' Timothy Chapman, 17, 

Hartford, pleaded guilty

itlA
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Rep. Audrey Beck withdiawing from race at Bushnell.

_ ---- ----------------  entering the . _ _ . _ ...... ....... ..... —  -------------  —
or requiem at St. Augustine’s y^<m and West St. intersection voting patterns of the delegates partlcipaUon in people never bê  day night; when he voiced the resisting
Church. Hartford at O niirlal Z_#sj.s..a ______________  . .. in nnlttlna •• ILTno .. X W- # # fajllxre to .QVOT1 a  'Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial ^lUded with a car traveling "o* reflect 
will be In Mt. St. Benedict east and driven by Richard U»e candidates.

the

ing with criminal Intent, and his 
case was continued to Aug. 6 for school-related 
a presentence investigation. An 
additional charge of larceny 
under J250 was nolled.

in a companion case, Peter J.
CSioptlj, 16, also of Hartford, 
pleaded not guilty to similar 
charges, and his case was put 
on the August list for East 
Hartford jury trial.

The two were arrested at 
gunpoint June 8, after an al
leged' break into Cole’s Atlantic 

An ailing back kept Tolland’s station on W. Center St.
Town Chairman and First Se- , Other cases disposed of in- 
lectman Charles Thifault at eluded:
home Saturday. In his place Richard Attenello, 26, of 21
Thifault authorized alternate Main St., RockvUle, charged _____________ _____  .
Ronald Montesl, who voted for wlto operating a motor vehicle tlonary powers on granting such tration by signature.
Joe Duffey. under the Influence of lntox4<»t- a leave. Under the agreement. flupL

Thifault had remained uncom- drugs, $125 fine. Sabbaticals will receive a salary of $19,500,
mltted until the convention Fri- •^diaonal charges of breach of a . teacher, to be eligible for a up from the current $18,000.

arrest, and sabbatical leave, would have to High School PrincipcU- MU ton

tract, teachers receive pay for be mentioned during teacher 
court appear- interviews, 

ances. The teachers, however. Support Staffs
asked and were granted the The Board of Education has ..
right to be paid for non-school voted 8 per cent pay raises to
related court appearances, also, the school supportive staffs. 

The arbitrators- suggested which include clerical, custo- 
that, under this section ,’ ’A  dial, and cafeteria employes, 
teacher may request that such The raises will take .effect Sept, 
absence not be deducted from 1 . 'fliese employes will also re- 
any other earned days, and that ceive paid hoUdays after Jan. 1 
he receive full salary for time of next year, medical insurance, 
lost.’ ’ The school board, how- and 15 days sick leat;e, making 
ever, determines whether the their benefits comparable to the
absence was for "just cause.’ ’ teachers’. _ yf*'

The arbitrators also agreed Negotiations to agree on ad- 
"wlth the CFT that the sabbati- minlstratlvc salaries have, also 
cal leave should be a negotiable been approved by the board, 
item in the contract, with the and are now only subject to 
school board retaining dlscre- formal approval by the admlnto-

votes lor fore active in politics.”  Mrs. opinion that Duffey deserved ure to sign a fingerprint card have seven years service in the Wilde’s' aalary wUl bto'raised

Cemetery, Bloomfield.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomoroow from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Woodhouse further cited

Louis O. Agnes

S O im i WINDSOR^Louto G. 
Agnes, 76, of Middletown, father 
of Mario Agnes c^_,^th  Wnd- 
sor, died Friday at ’ hOddlesex

Gauvreau of Oak St.
Gauvreau and his wife were 

taken to Rockville General Hos
pital where they Were treated 
and released. Wiershowskl is

the opportunity to primary. 
Tolland County, although split parallel between Duffey’s can- ■ Supporting Donahue were the 

down the middle over the dldacy and the “ great early towns of Andover (two votes); 
Senate candidates, had a brief days of Franklin Roosevelt,”  Columbia (three), Coventry 
moment of glory when it cast ta ^ n g  him with the name, (four), Hebron (three) and Un- 
all 43 of its 'votes for Its “ fighting Joe Duffey.”  (on (two).

school system, and be eligible from $16,500 to $17,488; Coven- 
Ronald L. Bilodeau, 18, of 189 for leave with half-pay only for try Grammar School Prlncl- 

Vernon St., charged with speed- scholarly programs, travel or pal Robert Bralrtmi, . $16,876, 
ing, nolled. '  educational research which up from $15,000; Capt. Nathan

Lonnie C. Jones, 27, of the would contribute to the Coven- Hale School principal, $16,818, 
Bolton Lake House, charged tiy  Schools. The teacher re- up from $14,500; and J^tertson

scheduled to appear In Circuit "favorite daughter,”  Mrs. Beck. Mrs. Johnson served as a Stafford cast all four ballots with operating with unsafe tires, questing leave would also have School principal Joseph Tripp,
Court 12, Rockville, July 21.

Other area police activity:
COVENTRY

Dana Duby, 19, of East Hart- 
Memorial Ho^ltal, Middletown. was chaiged 'With interfer- 

Survtvors also include an- big with the apprehension of a
other son and seven grandchll- criminal. —-----
dren. Police said the arrest, made

The ^ e r a l  will be Wednes- Saturday, was the result of an 
day ^  8:15 a.m., from the investigation of an incident on 
O iu $^^  Funeral Home, 491 June 7.
High St., Middletown, with a Other weekend arrests made 
IfSss of requiem at St. Sebas- *>y Coventry police were: John fey^ while Mrs. Schaffer was a  Atty. Leo Flaherty, retired 
dan’s Church, Middletown at 9. A. Scott, 18, East Hartford, prime supporter of Edward town chairman of Vernon, serv-
Burial will beMn St. Johnto,.oP*i’*^dng without a license; Marcus. Mrs. Rappaport repre- ed as a top level aid lor Duf-
CJemetery, Middletown. Dletrldh Schoenemann, 20, seated the Donahue camp. ley ’s candidacy during the con-

Friends may caU at the lu- Windsor, speeding, and AnutU> ^he old saying about a ventln.
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Harris, 42, Glastonbury, breach ^oman scorned 'appeared to be Mrs. Marilyn Dandurand of 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. of the peace by assault and In- later in the evening, how- Tolland, served as Edward

-------  toxicatlon.
All four men are scheduled 

to appear in Circuit Court 12,
Mat^chester, July 20.

*We voted just like a big city,”  seconding speaker for the .for 
one of the county delegates was nomination Of Mrs. Beck as sec- 
overheard saying. — retary of state., citing Mrs.

The county Democrats have Beck’s record of service to her 
been split badly on several community and to the state, 
tissues this year, and some peo- James Carey of Ck>lumbia, co- 
ple despaired at seeing it vote ordlnator for A1 Donahue’s Tol- 
together for anything where a land County campaign, served 
controversy or contest is in- as a floor manager for Dona- 
volved. hue, carrying a walkie-talkie
,Mrs. Beck was a favorite of connected to Donahue’s head- 

Senatbrial candidate Joe Duf- quarters.

Donahue, but two passes ilO. 
were recorded in the first Louis P. McLane, 16, of 20
round. ' ' Canubnidge St., charged with

Mansfield gave all four of its peace, $25.
votes to Duffey, while Vernon William E. Paluska, 21, of 
gave Duffey five of its six votes, "^^by Rd., Ellington, charged 
7710 sixth vote went to Donahue. " ’’*̂ 1 failure to wear face protec- 
~ The other county towns split ®' niotorcycle, $10.
their votes; Bolton gave two Ptaszczenskl, of New
votes to Donahue and one to , chargejJ with following
Duffey; Ellington gave one to ° °  -olooely, $16.
Donahue after passing on the . Druce W. Sikes, 22, of Suffield,

to agree in writing to return to $14,66; up from $18,000. 
the school system for two years, AJl salary increases are 
following the leave. fective Sept. 1.

ef-

Supreme Court 
Sets Price Of 

New Haven Line
_  _  ___ ___ WASHINGTON (AP ) -r  The
first round of caUs, otTe to Duf- charged with .failure to display Monday set the
fey and one to Ed Marcus. marker plates, $6 remitted. UquldaUon value of the former 

Somers gave two votes to ®bnimons, 19, of
Marcus and one to Duffey, ®°mers Rd., Ellington, suhstlt- o  /-■ -x 1 _x
while Tolldnd gave two to Duf- <^haige of faUure to obey P ^ t h e  Penn Central must pay

state traffic control signs, $30. Haven properties.
~  ~ '  18, of 198

Public Records
i .

Warrantee Deeds
Winn H. Smith to Uoyd M. 

and Germaine T. Smith, prop
erty at 86 Whitney Rd., convey
ance tax $24.20.

Ronald F. and Mhry Lou Ted-
New Haven Railroad; at $178 ford to Ismael E. and Judith L.

fey and one to Marcus. Wlll-
irue mwji- m ui«3 cvoiixiis, xunoxiu, 0= xx,v...»..x ineion cast two votes for Duf- ■ C. Swanson, 18, of 198 -------- r ------ --- --- __J Rarhara ,A 'Miner nmner.
ever, when Mrs. Rappaport Marcus’ campaign manager for ^   ̂ Donahue Vernon St., charged with dlsre-' ^ reorga^zaUon court Columbus St ’ CM ^y-
______1 0../1 /.DUf her vnte 'eAUor/i r’niinfv UOIUUlue. ê rrtHrwo- o erfer, . j j . .  bv DMVlns' the value milllnn '-'Oiumous Ot., COUVey —

million in a 4 to 2 ruling on the

The decision upheld the judg-

Reico, property at 80 Liberty 
St., conveyance tax $21.46. 

Jennie M. Garon to Lester A.

Mrs. Basel Malloy

ELLINGTON—Mre. Hazel Hy
son Malldjr> 71, of Newington, 
an Elllngtoti native, died Satur
day at Wesson Memorial Hos
pital, Springfield, Mass. She 
was the Widow fo Joseph F.

: M-ailoy.
Mrs. Malloy was born in 

ElUnj^on and had Ivied in 
Newington for the past 11 
yearsf She was formerly em
ployed as , a stock clerk at 
Brown Thomson’s In Hartford!

Six Dead 
In Ulster 
Violence

(ConUnued from Page One)

turned around and cast her vote Tolland County, 
for Duffey. Voting Results

In so doing, she managed to 'hjlland County’s 43 delegates 
bring a few other Waterbury to the convenUon voted pretty 
votes Into the Duffey camp, much as expected, 
making the outcome of the elec- Only three last minute de- 
Uon of A1 Donahue on the first cisions were noted, as EUing-

gardlng a stop sign, $15, Addlt- P®***"® t*’ ® value $28 million 
Poor Seats lonal charges of speedirw and ^® P^®® ®®t by a federal

The seaUng arrangements for passing in a no paaslne'' zone court In New York City.
the ’Tolland, .County delegation were nolled x ----  . ~  .
were among the worst In the A . ' WaTsh, 18 of ^8

Ridge St„ charged with breach seriously burden Uie Marriage LtcensesBushnell auditorium.
Seated at the rear of the hall

ance tax $19.80.
Mary Jl- Mensel to Kenneth 

JusUce Hugo LrBlack, one of R- property at 46 St. John
the dissenters, said the decision conveyance tax $24.20.

of D^^e, $36. An additional Penn Central, which itself filed Frank Floyd Strickland, 40
ballot a real cUffhanger. Dona- ton’s Town Chairman Ted Okolo tb® center aisle, the dele—^ ^ ^ g  wllfiill damage tn nri ^ peUUon for reorganization un- Oloott St., and Gertrude Oene-

. .  .____  w - j  XI__ X __X,________________ 1 ....X e-Hte’-s -view of the stasre was .._x- ________  TP I " '"  xXor xho, 1____ ___n__Manjovb M Thue would not have had the passed on the first round of vot- gate’s -view of the stage w m  property was nolled.
necessary 481 votes for victory ing, and then cast his vote for blocked by the staging or e jjg jr ly  40 cases were 
If there hadn’t been switches Donahue. He had promised to te l^ s lon  cameras. tlnued among them-
mode after Uie final balloting, vote for Duffey If his vote would The seats were located too far Lorraine R  Amlrault of 87

Mrs. Becki the first to an- have made a difference permit- awray from the “ je st.; Frank P  Carllll 23
------- wiUiArawal. re- n i.ffiv  tn nrlmarv delegates to be able to view Uie f  23.

con-

mer. The bloodiest toll cataie in nounce her withdrawal, re- ting Duffey to primary. delegatos ux uc auiv vxvir, cSoostance Dr - Davdd ”a’
rousing ovauon from .Duffey’s primary chances proceedings on Uie television ^ ^ «w ^ c e  ijr ., uavld S.Survivors include two daugh- 12 hours of flgbUng Saturday cetved a

ters, Mrs. Irving S. Griggs of night as Catholics and Protes- the delegates and alternates, were neverln  doubt as the roll monitors.
Hall, 23, and Donna Hall, both

der the bankruptcy laws earlier ideve Cook, Newark, N J . 
this -month. Samuel Dean Dudley, Dan-

JusUce Potter Stewart wrote bury, and Jean Elizabeth 
the majority opinion for the Parks, 127 E. Middle Tpke., 
htoh court. He said the three- July 4. 
judge federal dlsUdct court in BoUdlng Permits
New.^ York should have stayed Norman HiAenthal, conver-

Newington and Mrs. William R. tants fought each other and the She', extended her graUtude to call proceeded, and he ended 
Walker of Enfield; five broth- steel-helmeted troops with all those who had supported her up ^ th  231 votes, considerably

of 15 Windsor Ave., Rockville- oL the dispute and left the glon to two-family residence at

ers, Edwin Hyson of Manches- rocks, botUes and gaaollne 
ter, Waldo Hyson of Soiith bombs, and troops and snipers 
Windsor, Irwin Hyson and Dur- exchanged gunfire. Five civil- 
fee Hyson, both of East Hart- tons were kllied and 161 civil- 
ford, and Jack Hyson of Fair- soldiers were injured,
field Center, Vt.; two sisters Provincial Premier James

liquidation judgment to the re- 
organizaUon court.

Federal Judge Robert P. An-

SUent Tribute all chaiged with breaking and
Two silent standing tributes entering and wilfull Injury to

candidacy, and described the more Qian the needed 192. were paid to the memory of private property, continued to
experience as "the most gratl- willlngton’s First Selectman the late Second District Con- July 13. a u  four were arrested Connecticut, sitting as
tying In her brief political a 1 DeClcco had remained un- gressman William St. Onge, one June_7 after being found in a reorganization court, set
career.”  • committed until the day before on Friday night and a second priv^e home on Rt. 31 in Cov- ^e-^en’s liquidation 'value

She praised the "completely the convention when he opted Saturday afternoon. entry. An additional charge of million In May 1969. The
open convention” and latef for Donahue. He had been ■’Mrs. Dorothy St. Onge, wife misuse of the flag was lodged three-judge court, in June 1969, Turklngton,. garage and open

141 Center St., $6,000.
Papa Joe’s, replace sign at

489 E. Middle Tpke., $800. ,__
Juris Kriskljans, patio at 22 

Kenwood 8t., $250.
Frank Gambolatl for Harold

Mrs. Dulcena Jones , of Enfield Chlchester-Oark declared that paid tribute to three teen-agers described as on Uie fence be- of the late Congressman, serv- against David Hall. P o llce^ ild  **’‘®‘* ® Ogure of about $160 mil- Porch at 16 Berlkey St., $8,000.
and Mrs. Emerson Parker o f '*'1® government was facing an who helped manage her 
Canton; and two grandsons. attempted revolution. He or- paign under the "Youth

Funeral services w ill’ be to- dered emergency measures Into Beck”  banner. The three youths
morrow at •' 1:30 p.m. at the foroe, including a partial curfew were Stephen Dombroski, Don- 
Leete Funeral Home, 125 Pearl and early closing of bars. He aid Ingles and Richard Kogan. 
St., Enfield. Burial will be In also promised new laws to deal The young men had a com-

wlth rioters but ruled out mar- plete floor coverage system In
tlal law for the time being. operation, complete with

"A ll civilians carrying fire- walkie-talkies and had other
arms or using fire arms In any young people talking to dele-
way whatsoever are liable to be gates and passing out

cam- tween Donahue and Duffey.
’ f o r -------------------------------------

Melrose Cemetery.
There are no calling hours.

Carl J, Kress

Carl J. Kress. 61, of West 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Carol 
A. Moriarty and Mrs. Regina 
M. Hatlnen, both of Maneb##. 
ter, died Saturday at his home.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Flsette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave.,
Hartford, with a Maas of requi
em at the Church of St Mw-k *'*°‘*** ^  destroy
the Evangelist, West Hartford. Northern Ireland,”  CaUcester- 
Burlal was In Mt. St. Benedict e®***-
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Britain’s new Conservative

Survivors also include hto minister, Edward Heath,
wife, two sons, three brothers, ixlspatched another 8,000 troops did not include anyone 
a sister, and four grandchildren! ^  Northern Ireland, bringing Eastern Connecticut on

HUD To Back Town’s Suit 
Charging Tardy Telegram

ed as a delegate from Putnam, he had his shoes painted like
. flags.

Dayton E. Backes ,22, of 26 
Lydall St. ;Judy E. Cote, of 709 
Main St.; Maureen R. Hayden, 
of 16 Union St.; and Cathy H. 
Thomas, of 41 Avondale Rd.;

Hon. This represented an In
crease of $4.37 million over the 
last estimate of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The New Haven hod been In 
bankruptcy . proceedings since 
1901. When the ICC approved

James H. Maddeli Jr., sign at 
78 Tolland Tpke., $16.

all charged with possession of ^® ^®nn Central merger, it re
drugs, continued to July 20. qu*red the merged system to

Kathy Dougan, of 64 
covery Rd., charged with

jj j j ,  take In the New Haven. The 
jjito- price Penn Central was to pay

Italians 
Protest. 
I n ^ C

Atty. Jerome Walsh, counsel loss to HUD, Taylor explained,
to- the Manchester Redevelop- rather Omui a loss to the MRA.

P***Tle ment. Agency (MRA), said this -nie deadline for bids op the . „  ----- ----  . .
shot without warning,”  said'lit. and .white pins with the name,, com ing that the Federal De- day-in question, Taylor said, was use of the flag, to July 18.'"8he “ecame the subject of protract-
Gen. Sir lam Freeland, com- ’ ’Audrey.”  partment of Housing and Urban 1 p.m., and the kyw-bidding New was arrested at a rock concert ®*̂  court proceedings,
mander of British forces In Although she feels the office development (HUD) will pro- York baiik reportedly gave Its In-Coventiy June 14, after some- Today’s ruling was a  victory
Northern Ireland. of Secretary of State carries a limited amount of funds bdd to Western U-nlgn at 10 a.m. one complained to police that New Haven bond holders. ,

for the MRA to file suit against It was not delivered In time . she htfd a flag wrapped about Justice Stewart cautioned, how- Nights league, which to c^rdi-
Attv. 'Walsh savs the next ^e^- “ ®''®*'- Penn Central’s own the raUy, says 820 buros

The MRA Is claiming Uiat U step for him Is draft the proper PWlad*7*w°"’ ^en^cltortered"to bring
last Ja il when legal papers, have them served gunshlp plane, apparently either Philadelphia, may af- “ ***'#«* x X . a m .. __ '  Tsznr rinovt/tlal m __

(Contlmied from Page One)

The Itallan-American Civil
In the activities of gunmen great amount of prestige. Mrs- _____________

and carefully planned incendlar- Beck a ^ lt te d  she could prob- Union,
tom, there to clear evidence that ably accoriipUsh more lor-the 
there are people involved in this people of Tolland County as a

member of the House of Repre- 
sentatlves,"^for which she will
seek, her second terror accept. As a consequence

TheDemocraUc party, as did , .. ______\
the Republicans a week before, 

from 
the

lost some $2,000 
Western Union delivered a low 
bid on a loan note too late for

the MRA had to accept a loan 
from the next' lowest bidder.

on Western Union, 
to suit.

Originally, HUD officials told  ̂
the MRA it could go ahead with 
the suit only If it did not IncurThe family suggests that any total to 11,360. state ticket

memorial contribuUons be Reginald MaudUng, Heath’s County Participation . , „  , „.x. po
made to the American Cancer *i°'he secretary and the man re-- Mrs. Diane Kearns or Hebron any lega c xxxvSociety. i^ancer ____ _  ̂  ̂ __ _ _ ^  Tnhn«>n of Ver- mally spent to’ retain Atty.

Stock Market

sponsible for law and order in and Mrs. Marie Johnson of Ver- retain
the United Kingdom, was due non held honorary poslUons on Walsh as counsel, 
here Tuesday to coordinate the stage of the Blushnell during But, in a letter received flast 
emergency measures with prov- the cimventlon. week, Atty. Walsh says,
inclal authoriUes. Several area political leaders officials said they had. chfiliFed

GI Pullout
Gomplefc^ 

In Caml

and proceed South Vietnamese or ArAerlcan. obllgaUons to New P®®P‘«
h e l^ b r e a k  up the attacks earl Haven bond h ^ .  g a n ^ l M m

^ NEW YORK (AP  ) — 1110 *anlzed crime.
rn lrtlr **** bankruptcy reorganizaUon pro- Port acUvlUes are expSetsd to

other renorts said it mtoiit ha **'ansportatl6n subsidiary "re* longshoremen attending th(

I I I I I

(Continued from Page One)

the ral*
. . . ________________  addl-

nlst attemnt to drive the intvern “ 1 policy more than it does a Uon, many Italian businesses, 
ment - toroM from S le m ^ a p ,  IJ ^ T a w  businesses In
one of the chief government po- letter ^  nftws-

C v i e ‘t " ^ T 3 ‘ N ^ * ^ '  Where the Nixon admlntotra*
The Viet C o ^  ^ d  North Viet- uon’s plan to rescue the rsil- 

reiwrtedly have ^ready road "went wrong,”  says the

Italian neighborhoods, are to be 
closed for the day.

'The dally picketing began the 
day the son of Joseph Oolumbo,

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market, apparenUy re- 
flecUng continued Investor con

ciai autnoriUes. Several area poiiucai lemiv.B oa.ix ..».x goingJ»io better occupied Uie famed temple t Z  says uie reportedly the head of one of
h played po funds to cover a limited num- the Cambodian army today ruins At Angkor, sU miles north c ^ u s ^  ^*an *" fork 's  Mafia famUles, was

5®- convenUon. '^®®'“ »’ “  a‘«> of SlCm Reap, and the govern- . Z  hi . a!?.' > arrested on a conspiracywaya ____________________
laUons with the Protestant Ul- State Sen. Robert Houley de- ber of essential legal costs 
ster Unionists who dominate Uvered a seconding" speech In Atty. Walsh . says he feels

cem over corporate cart prob- poliUcs In Northern Ireland and behalf of Joe Duffey’s Sena- HUD s contribution is only fair
lems, suffered a mild setback in control the government. torlal bid, in which he hailed since the cost of sheriffs, entry
moderate trading today. The Labor party, ousted from the holding of an "open conven- fees and subpoenas "would

was going no worse. The Cam^ mShY says U will not ̂ attack what iTd^b to  
bodian High Command’s spokes- them there because it does not "The oroooeed bailniit tni.T.xxrf
P e rt  the vT e ro in z  ^  ’ ambush for tr t  and picketing since
Fenn me viet uong and NorUi xp̂ e nigh Command said admlntotoaflon

d e a l " : ------- “  conspiracy
charge. (Jolumbo and other sons 
have parUclpated in the orgon-

By noon the Dow Jones, aver- ® «‘ce in Britain’s'June 18 elec- uon”~rtd°de8cribtog Duffey as havq to come out of somebody’s ^ ‘ ' ‘ "tta 'on trt m^jor^arL^^ito? Hompong TOom and Kompong spread on Ctopltol HHl that "tart It needs congressional con-
age of 80 Industrials had dipped Uoae. tradlUonally has been bavlhg the “courage and wldom Pocket.”  pot at Long Vek, 23 miles north **71*!*"!! ®®"‘ *'al and the ad- currence th dollars committed.
4.81 potato to 688.63. The blue- more sympatheUc to the Irish to recognize the new era of the The Incident with W ^tem U n- phnom Penh, and had fired !!!“  S ^d^v " " * m  ®"?****' ^  president ta money trou-
chlp indicator had been drifUng Roman CaUiollc minority. seventies .an era in which ‘®n occurred last November, mortars at government post- L  7  * x̂  ^  »<> UUnk that they could make a ble, resolved to work hto way
downward since the start Z Most of the province’s pne Ŝe S® demand a voice ta MRA ( f i r m a n  Harlan Taylor ^ o f  It J. not likely to do by

~ . V wio Fxi t- explained at a meeting earlier '  “  to be only probes. Congressional clearance. declaring a state of political
this month that -HUD often asks ® ea. j „  i ^ s .  Premier Prince Sou- ' ’The..,Wall Street anticlimax,”  warfare against Congrew—least
the MRA to.finance certain ex- -The Long Vek depot has been vanna Phouma replied to a new the letter adds, ’ ’surfaced with of all ta the very week when he

Itures with loans and that under siege for five days, but Pathet Lao peace proposM the realiaaUoh that the govern- compiUs money, which only

that affecttrading. million Protestants are staunch declstons
Decltatag issues on tha New supporters of the British monar- lives.”  ' ‘

York Stock led winners by ol- et'J'i while most of the 600,000 A long Ume favorite of East- 
most 2 to 1. The losers had held Roman Catholics want to unite ern Connecticut Democrats, tor- 
only a narrow lead near the ses- with the neighboring. Re- mer Second District (Jong r̂ess- 
ston's start. pubUc. ' woman Mrs. Cliase Going Wood-

pertlt
HUb eventually picks.^up the the spokesman said much of the termed by informants ‘/slightly/ ment has become Impotent lor congress con give him to stave 

‘ stores had been removed before more conciliatory’ ’ than pre- purposes of financial stablUza- off a bankruptcy which crtldtab. stores naa oeen removed before more conciliatory’ ’ than pre- purposes of financial stablUza- off a bankruptcy
The loss of $2,l(X) then, Is a the first attack. He sold an A047 vlous Pathet Lao offers. Uon to the very Iarg6 extent speU hto ruination.
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Hebron

Podium Players ^  
Planners for Winl

ngti
Show

The Podium Players have an
nounced a steering committee 
to work on their musical to be 
presented'in January.

Members of the ct^iiinlttee 
are- Mr. and Mrs. Jrtn Sibun,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peterrtn,
Mr., and Mrs. - Aay Plche,
Mr. and itm . Robert Lowry,
Mr. and Mrs. John Horton, Wll- 
Uam Greenhaigh and WlUlam 
Kirby.

Ttie committee will consider, 
as possible producUons, "CtoU 
Me Madam," "Marne” and 
“ Kiss Me Kate.”  .

They are now ta the process 
of reading and exiiect to have 
open tryouts ta September.

BlUe Behool
EUghty children attended last 

week’s Bible School sponsored 
by-the .Hebron CongregaUonal 
(3iurch, GUead Oon$;regaUonal 
(Shurch, St. Peter’s Episcopal 
QSiurch and St. Oolumba’e 
Roman Ctathollc CSiurch.

Helping with the teaching
.were Serena Plche, Gloria Mec- _  __
teau, Jean Derby, SUly J ^ te -  chota TeheaVrtTirW p.m . 
house, Pat Sullivan, Elaine Wal
lace, Nanette M c ^ e , £ttilriey 
Schaeffer, Sandy Kibbe, Ruth 
Bodlne, Jean Cafazzo, Winnie 
Chase, Ethel Brehant and Mll- 
dren Fillmore.

The Rev. Goiidon Weeman of 
St. Peter’s Bplsci^al Church 
and the Rev. Herbert Kelsey of. P-®™

were .collected and Wu be dto-. 
tribUted to the needy 

Dog UoewMB
Tomorrow wlU be Ike last day 

to obtain dog llceiuei without a 
penalty being aesesied.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bnest Brink 
have invited the senor ottlzens 
group to meet at thdr mill on 
Rt. 66 this Thursday at 1 p.m.

All senior oittoeis are wel
come to attend'.

Town Cnleidar
The foUowtag imettags and 

acUylUes are schedlled for this 
week: '

Monday:
LitUe League bisebaU game, 

NaUonal League, iWUdcats vs. 
’ngera, 6 p.m. St. Peter’s field.

Tuesday;
Street Numberilg Oommlt- 

tee meeUng, 8 pai.. Town Of
fice Building.

LitUe League wartaU game, 
NaUqnal Leagui, Bears vs. 
Lions, 6 p.m. S. Peter's field. 

Wertesday:
GUead OongagaUonal Church

T h e  greatest recorded 
robbery was t h a t  of the 
German National Gold Re
serves in Bavaria in-June, 
1945, The World Almanac 
says. A total o f 730 gold 
bars valued at $9,878,400 
and 25 boxes of platinum 
b a r s  and precious gems 
were stolen. The theft was 
attributed to a group of 
German civilians and U.S. 
miUtary personnel.

Copyright ©  1970, 
Newnpaper Kntarprlse Ansn.

Vernon

Thursday;
Board of Silectmen meeting, 

7 p.m., Towi Office Building.
Republlcar- 6Bnd District 

Committee meeUng, 8 p.m.. 
Town Offlci Building.

Senior OUzens meeting, 1 
Brines 'MllL

the Gilead and Hebron Con
gregational Churches led the 
worship and Carole ElUott was 
the superintendent.

The Hebron Uons Club have 
thanked merchanta and towns
people for partlcipaUon ta their 
drive for old eye g la sM

Saturday:
LitUe League AU Star gamee, 

St. PSer’s field. American 
League 1 p.m., NaUonal
League, 2:80 p.m.

$8^000 Fund 
Granted For 
Youth Jobs

An $8,000 grant which will al
low the town to hire local youth 
during the sumrher, has been 
approved by the IMpartment of 
Cominunity Affairs.

Through invesUgaUon of the 
Summer OpportunlUes for 
Youth Program, Mayor Frank 
McCoy and Town Planner John 
McAlmont were able to ar
range for the town to receive 
the .money. The announcement 
waS 'made over the weekend by 
McCoy.,

tCernon ls parUclpattag ta the 
C-DAP prqp;ram. Acting ta. an 
agen ^  capacity, the Board of 
RepresentaUves will meet ta 
special session tonight to take 
acUon on the gra$it.

The mayor said' that back ta 
November 1969 hW Instructed

x.ix; X...... — , ----  —  -------  ------  McAlmont to Investigate the
.  special meeting for tonight at a ®‘^ ®  possibility of the grant. In
7:30 in the Town Hall to discus, ment re^ la tioM  affecting the was informed
lake pollution and related sul- density of development ta such ----------------- --

lAMiAester Evening
_ _ ______  Hebroi con^Beppndent,

A  total of ii2  pair of glasMS Emt, Tele^lya e  298-8971.

Herald
Anne

South W inds^^

Sewer Line 
Extentions 
On Agenda

A public hearing wlU be heard 
by the South Wtadeor Sewer 
Oommleslon;^,, the Council 
(Jhasnber of the Town Hall on 
Sullivan Ave. p.m. tomor
row.

Richard C. Reevea, chairman 
of the oommtoalon, said the 
meeting wlU dlacuM extension of 
the sewer eystem to the follow
ing areas:

Creetiwood Dr., MountcUn Dr.,
Brewster Rd., Gray Rd’., Birch 
HUl Dr., Palmer Dr., Norton 
La., Avery St.,. Clinton Dr.,
Ahern La.. Oak St., Laurel 8t.,
Elm St.. Birch Rd., Kelly Rd.,
Good HIU, Pine Tree La., High- 
vlew Rd., Spruce La., Brent Dr.,
Murray Rd., Pam La., Gerber 
Rd., Pine Knob Circle, Plum 
GuUy Brook, Chapel Rd. and 
John Fitch Bl-vd.

Also, Orchard HIU Dr., Glen- 
wood Rd., High Ridge Rd.,
Arnold Way, Deepwood Dr., Be
elzebub Rd., Charing Rd., Fos
ter St., Pine Knob Dr., Dog
wood Lane, Highland Dr.; Wood
land Dr., Maple St.. Brain Rd.,
Benedict Dr., Pond St.. Manor 
La., Peach Tree La., lA$ne Dr.,
Apple Tree La., Roy Rd., Gulley
Dr., Raymond Rd., Buckland , . x
Rd.. Clark St., SuUivan Ave. and cy Russell were re-elected sec- 
rtoMnnrt Rd. retary and treasurer, respective-

ly-
The board and officers W*U 

meet July 9 at the players 
shop to approve stem 
inlttees, chairmen, s p ^ a l com
mittees and to m al^plons for 
productions and other activities 
for the coming season.

Hatfield See^GOP --^Right 
Aiming Party at. Disaster

Board Chairman
Marci Negro was recently 

elected chairman of the newly 
elected board of directors of the 
Manchester Community Players. 
She succeeds Howard Becker. 
At the annual meeting and pic
nic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lamb in Glastonbury, 
she was elected. to the board.

Mrs. Negro was assistant di
rector and on the production 
council of the Honolulu Com
munity Theatre. In the springy 
she produced “ Don’t Drink the* 
Watpr”  for the Manchester Com
munity Players.

Also elected to the board were 
Manny Sbona and Edwin Cul
ver. Barbara Coleman and Nan-

Coventry

Council Calls Session 
On Lake Pollution Item

The Town Council has called The commission turned doira

jects.
Invited were Dr. Robirt 

Bowen, director of health, md 
representatives from the tari- 
ous lake associations.

The -latest development ft the

that the Governor had designat
ed seven target areas, cities ot 
over 75,000 population, as being 
the only ones which would re
ceive the funds this summer.

Earlier this month Mayor Mc
Coy attended a meettag of the

A map of the proposed area is 
on file ta the ofUlce of the Town 
d e rk  and avatteble for inspec
tion.

The* South Wlndaor Public 
Library^wlU provide a series of 
summer reading programs for 
children of school age begin
ning July 15.

Two reading clubs are plan
ned, TTie Reading Wranglers 
and the Bookeroos. TTie first 
group is designed for children 
entering the first, second and 
third grades this fall. This club 
-will meet on Wedbneedsjys at 
9:30 a.m. and a second group 
at 11:1» aan. ' ,/

The Bookeroos will be for cifll- 
dren entering fourth and fifth 
grades and will meet r t  Fri
day’s at 9 :80 a.m. aiid’H ;16 a.m. 

Meettags -will contliHle through

White4*rincipal 
A ^ 8  to Leave 

eaver High
ITFORD (A P ) — Joseph 

igherty, thew hlte principal 
6f racially troubled Weaver 
High School, has asked to be re
lieved of his post — and he’s 
asked that a black man be 
named ta his place.

Dougherty was appointed prta-

a project.
Instead, the regulations will 

stay as they "are, allowing an 
average of two bedrooms per 
apartmqnt in a napartment de
velopment. The change. If a p - __

lake is the closing of the Deach proved, would have cut this to colmectlcut Conference of May- 
at the mUk bar area o< Lake an average of only one bedroom ^je C-(DAP office ta Hart-
8t. near the trailer park wliere per apartment. jh e  meettag was primarl-

Approved was an amendment ly called to discuss problems of 
to an existing regulation, which the la iie r  cities concerning 
states that '  “ each apartment their pilot funds. /
structure, shall contain at least Mayor McCoy i^ d  at the 
four auid not more than 16 dwel- meeting he made a  direct "ploa 
ling units and the distance be- to Commissioner Leroy Jc^es of

miRt

Aug. 21 and will t a ^ d e  reading ^jpui at the start of the last 
acttvltleo, Btorie^/films, games, school year, and since then has 
aongB and related arte and -worked out a new curriculum, 
croft*. promoted Increased dialqgue

R egto tra t^  lor the clubs is community and has
Umited ai)d parents are urged gy-uggled with racial problems

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Sen. 
Mark 6. Hatfield says GOP 
leaders are on a course to the 
political right that “ spells poesl- 
Me disaster for the Republican
party-"

The Oregon Republican—a 
leader of Ms party’s liberal 
wing—indicated Sunday such a 
move is exemplified by the so- 
called “ Southern strategy’'  and 
might win the White House for 
the OOP ta 1972.

But, h e ' added, “ When you 
consider that that type of right- 
ward movement excludes the 
black people, it excludes the 
young  ̂ people, it excludes piuet 
of those Mrithln the ahiall busi
ness groups, perhaps, oniL labor, 
and ethnic group# of all kinds; 
you can’t bo a national party r t  
that kind of a narrow base, the 
Southern strategy and the right- 
ward movement represents.” 

Hatfield spoke on Metrom 
Radio’s “ Profile”  program.

If President Nixon /cannot 
make satisfactory progroas soon 
on the Indochina unem
ployment and /inflation a 
"dump-Nlxon” movement — led 
by someone like California Gov. 
Ronald Repgan—might mate
rialize f r ^  the party’s right 
wing ana "there just might not 
be a/Nlxon-Agnew ticket In 
1972,

ere’s no question that 
IV. Reagan wanted the nomi

nation in 1968," Hatfield said. 
"Many of the people voted as 
delegates for Richard Nixon, 
but their heart was with Ronald 
Reagan.”

"The ];>eople are not going to 
tolerate, ta my opinion, a con
tinued slump in the economy, 
high unemployment, Mgh inflrt 
Uon, cruel tax robbing of people 
of their money, and sUlI sending 
their sons to die ta ’Vietnam,” 
Hatfield said.

He said the President’s 'Vlet- 
namtzaUon -libllcy was a face- 
saving device to cover a “ no-win 
policy”  of unilateral ■withdraw
al, and' said he wato somewhat 
skepUcal of Nlxcm’s ability to 
end the war and heal the econo
my.

"But hoping that l\p can, - 1 
would have every ekpectaUon 
that Mr. Nixon would be renom
inated, and based upon the ac
complishment of ending the war 
and restoring the economy, 
would be easily re-alected.”  

sun, he said, he is disturbed

the Southern appointments, th# 
Southern strategy, all of̂  Uils re
presents a rightward move on 
the part of the present Republi
can leodersMp.

“ I oppose Utla. For me this 
spells possible disaster for the 
Republican party ta the future, 
beyond 1972.”

AIN STTREET ^  
643-2165 ^

Authorised agent In Man* A  
Cheater for all Alrllneax^ 

S tean sM p^'RaUroads and
.1

Does your son read
fast^nOUgtl f hit college education, 
but does he have the most basic learning skill o f aH? IThe 
ability to read rapidly with good comprehension will give 
i ^  the edge he needs to meet the challenge of/(he 
"^ le g e  years. The one reading and study' method that's 
made the difference for thousands of students it Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics. Before you invest $4^)00, inves
tigate Evelyn Wood. Cali 232-A485.

Evelyn W ood Reading Dynamics
4 5  So. Main St,-West Hartford 

Regular 8 week co*ne will start In Manchester on July 18

to r e g ls ^  their children for one plagued the school ta by Vice President Spiro T. Ag-
#«# Moxa. ta««*wftTvft̂ t# teo-o/flrwr r\1auho n f * nttur’ a aYWkO/tnAB atln  AUiaf*

the latest water tests showed 
ah alarmingly high collform 
count of more than KV.OOO.

A count of 2(k)-300 Is consider
ed safe for swimmlnf, and the 
latest tests, 2% wieks ago, 
showed all other be)iches tested tween each structure shall
to be within' these Units.
" The water near the trailer 
park^ however, shtwed the high 
count because of 'tpparent In
adequate sewage disposal facil
ities at the traila-8.

The trailer ptfk owners are 
under order to empty the sep
tic tank servlnf the park each 
day, until the problem is cor
rected, and tie town will seek 
court action If the owners do 
not comply.

be the Department of Oomippnity
at least 50 feet.”  Added to this Affairs. He explained to Jones
wording now wUl be the follow
ing, “ except that where the 
walls of such buUdlngs facing 
each other contain no windows, 
the minimum distance may be 
reduced to a distafice not lea^ 
than the height of the taller of 
the two adjacent building
walls.”

The PZC has not yet acted on 
an application for a zoning per
mit by developer Morton

that Vernon needed money for 
employment of youth this sum
mer and Jones agreed to, take 
the matter up with the state 
authorities dealing with fed
eral funds.

It was after several other fol
low-ups on Ms plea that Mayor 
McCoy was ftaaUyr informed 
that the $8,000 would be grant
ed, subject to the town’s refil
ing an application and conform-

of the summer reading ohibs at 
Ote Ufbrary, SulUvan Ave. Plaza, 

.Bourn Wlnrtor.
/•The library wlU be closed on 

Saturday’s durtiig' July and 
August but wiUl ibe open Monday, 
Theeday, and Thuraday, 1:30 
p.m. to 9 pjn. and on Wednes
day and Friday 10 a.m. to 5 
pjtn.

Manohestor Evening Herald 
South Windsor

recent years.
Now, he says ta a letter to 

School Supt. Medlll Bair he feels 
students could identify more 
with a black principal—and be 
would prefer an assignment to 
another school.

Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

Leiaving Cost $7^00
ZANZIBAR To keep women 

oorre^Mndent from leaving, Zanribor recently

The top* of old socks, tx>th 
wMte and colored, come in 
handy when making doll clothes 
as they will stretch to fit at- 
nvost any sized dolls.

decided to levy a $7,200 tax on 
anyone who marries an Island 
woman and wants to take her 
away. There are more men than 
women on the island, where 09 
per cent are Moslems—entitled 
to four wives.

new’s speeches and other 
things. “ All of tMs other.* actl'vl- 
ty of entertaining the hard hats 
at the White House, the kind of 
appointments that are made.

Extended ’FtM'ecaiBt 
The extended weather outlook 

for Connecticut is for partly 
cloudy weather Thursday and 
Friday with a few widely scat
tered, late afternoon or evening 
thunderrtoiivers. Warm through 
the-period, with daytitp® highs 
in the upper 80s to low 90s and 
overnight lows In the 60s.

Vacation carefree 
...with an 

American Loan!
Now, you can vacation w here you like, when 
you like, fo r as long as you like . . . and pay 
fo r  yo u r holiday w ith  an Am erican Loan. 
Leave w ork  and w orry  beh ind , and enjoy 
yourse lf w ith  m oney in y o u r pocket. Re
m em ber, w hen i t ’s vacation  tim e ,, yo u r 
p leasure is o u r business. W h^n borrow ing  
m akes sense, com e to  Am erican. V is it o u r 
o ffice  nearest you, o r g ive us a c a l l . . .  today.

AMERICAN RNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREIT 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

We Can Work It Out Together’

The spot Vhere the high count ghimelman of West Hartford, ta 
was found is about 200 feet connection with a proposed 600- 
away fron the intake pipe of u „jj apartment development ta
the South'Coventry Water Co., 
which supplies drinking water 
to the vikage area during peak- 
use periMls.

2Sone Action
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has taken action on 
two ot three Items wMch were 
the subject of a public hearing 
earlier this month.

FA.M Ol'S
H I ’ D.SON’ V IT A M IN S

and
DRUG P R O n rC T S

A t

MTM.DON D R U ; ( 0.

Mayor McCk>y noted that the 
grant is not as large aa it was 
hoped but it will ‘ ‘asslat great
ly in meettag the problem o t . 
youth employment this sum
mer,”  he said.

The recenUy approved town 
budget contains, ta the Public ' 
Works portion, an additional $7,- 
600 toward the summer youth 
program. The request for '  the 
additional amount was made by 
Mayor McCoy who said he was 
"keenly aware of the prpblem 
that boys aad girls are luivtag 

Company sat and reail Its mall In obtaining work this sum-

the South St. — Judd Rd. area.

GIsFind 
Happiness 
In Vietnam

(Continued from Page One)

7()T .Main Strut

.\t (hu Sank- !./<»«
I)ii'ecf-Ry-.M;iil I’ rice
-Ask for Fr<-<‘ C'ataloK

I and grew reflective,
” We searched and found cach

es but they never seemed satis
fied and we pushed on. And the 
more we pushed on the more 
contact we had,”  said Spec. 4 
Robert Lowe, 22 of Baltimore, 
Md.

Lowe, a radio operator \rto 
I was a marketing student at Bal- 
Itlmore University and drove a 
I truck ta his

mer.”

75th Film
NEW YORK (A P ) — Robert 

Ryan will be making Ms 78th
film with Ms current starring 
role ta "Lawman,”  shooting ta 
Durango, Mexico. The tall, lean 
actor, recently hailed on Brod- 
way ta reirlval of "Front 

spare time, went Page,”  Is starred ta the picture 
with Burt Lancaster and Lee J. 

------------------------ Cobb. Others ta top rMea In
clude Sheree North, IRortrt Du-, 
vail, J.D. Cannon, J < ^  Mo-

we hav^ small and medium size Giver and Joseidi Wiseman.

WADINO POOLS

Everybody loves
OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

BridM low it, wwMIng 
gu9*t8 low It, mothori 
partlcutarty low It  
It Inturas compM* 
harmony and coonJina- 

tkm for ewiybody. And the bride Mlacts from the 
la rg ^  collection of fine Silwr, China and Crystal found 
anywhere. Register aariyl

DOWNTOWN MANCHE8TEB 
86B MAIN axBExrr

JEWEUR3 -SlLVEMMlim 
NEW HAVIH-kULPORD

J n d i t a t

fairway priced 
from “  ' '

* 1.8 8
•5JB8

_ — -̂-------------------- -------- j.-------------------------

Choicesf Mean In Town!

•  TUESDAY ONLY! •
$  NANBURO ..X tts - 1 W  $1 J$  •
•  ONUOK OROUNB ».79o
A  FANCY FIRM R IPE  2

•  TOMATOES , dgun PACK

• HIGHLAND /PARK MARKET .
X  317 HIGHLAND sn tp B T  MANOMIUTER 9

SUMMER SALE
'  PUBLIC SALE STARTS MONDAY, JUNK 29

DRESSES

SKIRTS 

SUITS 

SLACKS 

PANT SUITS 

PO N CH O S

ALL

W f

A  V«ry SpMkA "Odds ii  Ends" Roek 

A U  A T  GREAT SAVINGS

CASH SALES 
ONLY 

ALL  BAixBS 
FINAL

ws HONon ■*, TWWu Wed 
(fisn.. Fit, 19 
Bat ei99 Otat

M o j i t t e a M  
mjm. Set 
teBiarpuB.

u u moouri

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

P39/675

SINGER*80Wing machine in a cabinet
of -  what e iM ? - Early American design. 
Called the "Lexington", itls in rich maple 
finish - o r  select the warm walnUt-finish 
"Ventura" style.

237/676
/-RINGER* portablo zig-zag maohin* In a

carrying case that gives you complete 
freedom to use it where you want. Does 
buttonholes, mends, monogramg—  
without allegiance to attachmental

SINGERFor address of the store JSSci J5j6rrtx»»i»fc««aiH08ltw6w/*
nearest you, see white pages ■ • -iii##rnr^---------- -under SINGER COMPANY - •ATlsdiowkefTMillNaWOOMFWaf

856 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 647-f425
5T4 WINDSOR AVENUE, WINDSOR 388-1879
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\ Miancbester 
Hospital Note“#i

V lfIT IN O  BOtBS
IntoniMdUite . Ok k  Semi- 

^ v s t e ,  Boon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S private roema, I t  a.m.>
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-t p-m.

Fedlatrios: Patents aOowed 
any time except noon-> p.Ki«; 
otiiern, S p.m.«t p-m.

Self Service: 10 ajn.>2 p-m.V 
4 p.m.*8 p-m*

Intensive Care and. Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mln\ 
oteo.

Btatemlty: Pattaers, 11 a.m.> 
U:4S j>.m., and t :N  p,m.-S 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
B:N p.m.*8 p.m. '

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hoophal Phone’ -
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. 'Hie hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

FraAcIs DeSimone and .§on, 66 
Walnut St.: Mrs. Andrew SImko 
and son, 137 Downey Dr.; Mrs. 
Albert Fisher and son, Stafford 
Springs.

Miss Sherlock Gets Grant 
Tiy^tudy in Germany School

' The administration reminds 
visitors that with constmotfim 
mder way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear wlt^ the liospital while ttw 
pafking proUem exists.

Patients Today: 241

ADMITTED 8ATURDAY: 
Melvin Backes, 26 Lydall St.;

' Mrs. Dorothy M. Cti^pnann, 718
Center St.; Oscar J. Chetelat, 
RFD 1, ̂ Mlanohester; Raymond 
Fogat^, 16 Kenneth Dr.. Ver- 
jalrtT B ^ e  Porte, Hartford;

X, . Stanley G. Gramacki, 269 Hllls- 
town Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth W. 
Knop, 4 Vemwood Dr.^ Vernon; 
Mrs. Rosalie M. LaRoe, Mans- 
field Center; Paul G. McCarthy, 
East Hartford.

Alap, Richard Macintosh, E1- 
Ungtoili^Robert C. Puffer, Eas 
Hartfoi^-.,'Mrs. Elizabeth Ries 
nick, 67 Bhttemut Rd.; Mrs. 
Joyce F. Shl'n^mislci, 26 Flower

'• St.; Mrs. RuthsP. Smith, 37
Atexander St.; LeMte T. Sol-la, 
East Hartford; M k ^  Anne P. 
Sylvia, BOO Tolland T^kc.; Far
rell H. Webb, S4 B igelow ^.

ADMITTED SUTTOAnr: JaJiieo 
^irthras, £)aat Windsor; Heltij 
A. Behrendt, Olastonfbury; Dan- ' 
iel N; Bird, Goose Lane, Tolland; 
Eric W. Brown, 170B Downey' 
Dr.; Mrs. Catherine Husky, 454 
Wbodland St.; Laurence OoUard, 
North Windham; Darlene A. 
Cbsta, 566 Foster St., South 
Windsor; Flonian Etalpdaz, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Josephine A. 
Deuel, Windham; Kathle-Sue 
Gaffney, 830 Rachel Rd.

Also, Richard B. . Gowen, SO 
Plymouth lane; Mrs. Jane N 
Grant, 100 Range HIU Dr., Rock 
ville; Arnold Jensen, 73 Fergus 
on Rd.; Robert Kupec, Rye St. 
Broad Brook; Mra. Norma J 
Latoumeau, .10 Cedar St.; Rich 
and E. Martin, 201 M)ain St. 
Mrs. Marion G. Messier, Am- 
ston; Fletcher C. Rae, South 
Coventry; John L. -RMCOUrt, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Iris J. Roberts, 
Hartford; Guy H. Smith 296 
Foster St.. Wappdng;..Mrs. Char
lotte H. Turner, .16 Bliss St.; 
Mrs. Louise Wallace, 100 Croft 
Dr.; MXs. Mary L. Wllltoms, 
East Itortford; Mrs. Yvonne 
Wright" 12 Highland Ave., Rock-
vtUe. .....;

BIRTHS * SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Walmsley, North Windham; a 
daughter to Mr. and' Mrs. Fer
nand Richard, 90 Twin HlMs Dr., . 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. atul 
Mrs. David Odell, Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Casasanta, 228 Oak St.

BIRTHS o YESTERDAY: A-- 
daughter to Mr. and rMs. Antho
ny Grotton, 70 W. Main St., 
Rockville; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Carrier, 30 
Church St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. FYahk Moynijhan, East 
Hartford; twins, a and a 
girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Modert 
DaigneauH, 16 Highland Ave., 
Rockville.

”  I DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
WUUam G. McNall, 240 Charter 
Oak St.t-David Kerr, 335 Char
ter Oak St.; Mrs. A r ^  J. Kar- 
vells, 35 Palm St.; Mns. Alice 
L. Brewer, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth A. Charest, 60 Dart HUL 
Rd., South W inder; John Rish- 
ko. East Hartford.

Also, Stanley"'” Mlklonis, 27 
Tuck Rd.: Mrs. Diane McKus- 
Ick, 12 Lewis^ SL,.. Rockville;

Ethel C. Peterson, Over- 
brook Rd., RFD 3, Vernon; 
^arrf^ F. Dietridhsen, 66 Wad- 

'  dell Rd.; Kristine E. Keeney, 
lOO Washington St.; Perry O. 
Adams, 476 Main St.; John A. 
FUippone, 147 Cooper BUI St.; 
James R. Hazen, 27 TXuwble- 
brook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Shirley 

-  J. SkUton, 482 W. Middle Tpke.; 
David S. Borden, East Hartford;

'  Mrs. Cecelia Aibo, 17J Garden 
Dr. -

Also, Ralph G. Brown Jr.,
414 Phrker St.; Robert L. Gra
ham, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth M. Peach, Stafford; Nor- 
mand B. LeClerc, 66 Jensen 
St.; Mrs. Ann S. DeRosa, 46 
Steep Rd., Wapptng; Atm.Marie 
Desaultes, KlHlngly; Arthur ,F. 
Squires, East Hartford.

Also, Roland A. RIcard, RFD 
2, Tolland; Mrs. EUsle Klotz- 
bach, 40 Olcott St.; Susan C. 
Gaily, 78 Washington St.; Mrs. 
Lois B. Anderson, RD 2, Cov
entry; Mrs. Ana V. Correa, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Faiuiie M. 
Agnew, 86 Steep Hollow Lane. 

Also, Mrs. Henry Lukowskl - 
' and daughter, Kingsbury Ave. 
Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Leyton 
WUmot and son, 32 Hazel St.; 
Mrs. Stephen Berube and son, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Clark Buf
fington and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Owen Duggan and son, 
Enfield; Mrs. Josephine Lupac- 
chlno, .123 Florence St.; Mrs. 
Dion RebUlard and daughter, 
Hope Valley, Amston; Mrs. 
PauL Hublard and daughter, 4 
Earl St.; Mrs. Qprdon l^ought

Evelyn S. Hight, 27 Timber 
...Trail, South Windsor; Frank Dl- 
'  ana, 108B Bluefibid Dr.; Mrs. 

Jeanette H. Wiggin, 404 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Bertha K .Pitney, 54 
Horton Rd.; Mrs. Arlene F. 
FVuigfemle, 59 Rachel Rd.; Pat
rick Piccarelto, Rabbit Trail, 
Coventry; James J. MoriconI, 
26 Thayer R d .; Mrs. Ardella W. 
Morse, Largo, Fla. ; Mrs. Gloria 
Ober, Brewster St., Coventry: 
Catherine A. . Gauruder, 81 
High St.

Also, Allan T. Cordera, 191 EI- 
dridge St.; James J. Mlsfek, 
East Hartford; Michael C. Mar
tin. 24 Starkweather St.; Ruth 
B. Sanzo, 9 LlUey St.; Mra. Hel
en K. Paika, East Hartford; 
Scott T. Anderson, 170 Warren 
Ave., Vernon; William J. 
Kanehl, 516 Center St.; Nancy 
R. King, Hurlburt Rd., Rock- 

,ville; William T. Wynlngs Jr., 
Bloomfield; ^drs. ]^dn& E. 
Jacobs, 62 Alexarider St.; Carol 
A. Roffey, 201 Regan Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Audrey L. Eaton, 
Reilly Mt. Rd„ Coventry.

Also, Mra. Edward Jurovaty 
and son, Jurovaty Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Thomas Lawrence and 
daughter, 29C Rachel Rd.; Mrs. 
James Chase and daughter, 132 
Maple St.; Mrs. Russell Green 
and daughter, 17 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. PhvlHs M. RenK 
dullc, 161 Chestnut St;; Mrs.

Vernon

Dea4Lh of Man,, 35,, 
Teri^ipd Suicide
The death df Bertram Allen 

Bigge, 36, of 200"'East Main St.. 
Rockville, has beeti ruled a sui
cide by carbon mmpxlde. Po
lice found his body ''Saturday 
morning in a parked truck.

Acting on information re
ceived by a local fisherman, po
lice went to Green Rd., a dirt 
road off Reservoir Rd.

Police found a hose had been 
connected to the exhaust pipe 
of the truck. They also said they 
found n suicide note. Tolland 
County Coroner Herbert Han- 
nabury and the medical examin
er, Dr. FYancls Burke. were 
called to the scene and gave 
permission to remove the body.

Mr. Bigge:--was born in New 
Britain and was employed as a. 
machlil^st at the Dean Machine 
Co. in Manchester, y

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Jean Ellison Bigge; (our 
daughters, Janice, Terry, Lisa 
and Sandra Bigge, ail at home; 
a brother ln__FIorida, and two 
sisters in Virginia.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at H a.m. at tl 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Ppds- 
pect St.. Rockville.
' Friends may call at ythe fu

neral hoWie tomorrow^ front., 7 
to 9 p.m.

iifKSherloCk has been
t m

Miss Susa 
awarded at ir.OOO scholarship, 
by a donor • who Vciriies to re
main anonymous, td study at 

. Schiller College in Heidelberg, 
Germany - as a University of 
Connecticut Junior. She' Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Sherlock of 106 McKee 
St. , '

Her year abboad is . being 
sponsored 'by the UOonh Ger
man department. Miss Sher
lock said the university has not 
had a program in Germany un
til now, and the donor made 
thc'vaward with the expectation 
the university will continue it. 
Her course of study is Indef
inite at this time, but she said 
she plans to take several 
UConn electives.

At UConn, Miss Sherlock Is 
majoring in art and mlnoring 
in Gerrham She received a book 
award from the German Gen
eral Consul in Boston at the 
close of the recent academic 
year for outstanding perform
ance in the language. She is 
a member of the student figure 
skating eJub and the German 
Club.

Mias Sherlock will leave from 
K enedy International Airport 
ij»^id-September for her second 
lay in Germany. Last summer," 

she spent- seven weeks there, 
visiting her pen pal. Miss Big- 
rid Stehr of Bayreuth, Bavaria. 
Miss Sherlock traveled on her 
own in England and Denmark, 
and was accompanied by Miss

Stehr through 
Austria.

A 1968 graduate of Manches
ter High School, , Miss Sher
lock was a member of the F  .A. 
Verplanck Chapter of the , Na
tional Honor Society, and grad
uated with honors.

Pollution Footer
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP ) 

— This is the story of pollution, 
as told in a second-grade class' 
poster: "Rite now people are 
trying to stop poluslon. peo
ple are still getting sick and 
dicing. Lateron In the (ucher 
air polluslon will be stopped.”

Polite Panthers 
Ending T n a l In 
Jersey Shooting
.JERSBT cmr. N.J. (AP) -  

lit an a f «  wtMp trial by Jury can 
bacoipe gffenilla theater, three 
oonaeiYaUveljr dressed Black 
Panthers have been defending 
tiieinaelvea without fanfare on a 

. charge of- shooting up a police 
statltm hors.

It Is a  defense marked by de 
coruin at a  five-month trial that 
Is expected to go to the all'white 
Jury this week.

Each day the defendants ar
rive In Hudson County Court 
wearing qw rt Jackets and Ues 
and alt quietly listening to the 
testimony. Only once, when re 
prtmandlng an attorney, had 
Judge Edward F. Hammll used 
Ms gavel.

The defendants are Charies 
Hicks, Victor Peires and t—leh 
'Itiihvley, a top Panther oiyanl- 
ser In New Jersey.

The state has accused them of 
firing more than SO machine 
gun rounds Into Jersey City's 
Sth Precinct house on Nov. 1 
1908 .

Several Panthera wanted^ to 
use the trial for poUUcM pubUcl- 
ty, but defense attonuy Ray
mond A.. Brown, a Negro, said
“ i » . ”

During a confrontation on that 
Jssue with a Panther In a court 
corridor. Brown said: “ Look 
baby, I ’m  a black mao from the 
ghetto. You're not going to push 
me around. I f  you want to try It, 
come on outside with me.*' 

Brown, considered one cC the 
best defense attorneys In the 
state, threatened to remove 
Mmself from the case If assocl-

atea of the defehdaiUa demw- 
ntrated. <

The RMthera have oidJed the 
charge a "frame iip.”  Thsy tes
tified they were elsewhere when 
the shooting took plaos.

Brown has said his emphasis 
on dsoorum In the courtroom Is 
to assure that hla oUanU are 
treated aa oitlaans, hot poUUoat 
activists.

10 For IS’lcn
NEW Y6R K  (A P ) — |»sn  

Camjibell has sianiad anothar 
gold record—Ms lOihNin taro 
ySara. \

ThU one U for' the liP,
Little Kindness.”  It a 
fled as selling gl mllUon In 
wholesale aales, in llaroh.

i M t f  t  M W '* ’
IIMCK 1914

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSUMNSMIIIIS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M l  M A IN  S T M IT ,  M A N C H I S n S .

(Grosad neer Nsxt ts Hssm A Hsis)

7and son, SometaVllle.
biSCHAROBD / Y  B 8 T B RX 

DAY; Mra. Mary P. Carter, 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mra.

\

w a n t sa ve  a t 
H a r tfo r d  N a tio n a l?

V'V '

C h o i c e

//

People who know what they want won't settle for just,anything.
They have inijivicjual needs. They want a choice. And so they.bari'k v 
at Hartford National.
take our many savings plans, for example.
There’s Automatic Savings, for people who don’t have the time or 
will powerto save on their own. There’s Choice Passbook Savings 
Accounts for long term savers, which pay up to 5%% interest.
There’s Growth Bonds with the interest rate guaranteed for 7V2 years. 
Regular Savings. And a lot oftrther plans.

_ Yes, people who know what they want get what they want -  at 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company.
With more than 150 different banking services all under one roof, 
the choice is up to you. - ’

HARTFORD NATIONAL
T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K

EttablMed 1702 Member F.D.I.C.
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BOJ SCOUT 
"Notes and News

Youth Brings ^New lEarth’ 
Tc/World Food Conference

Pamk 41
Cub Bcout Pack 91 of M on-. 

cheater Green Bchool recently 
held a. clrcua.

Acrobata,. pyramida and rope 
jum ping were demonatrated by 
thqse boya in the Webeloa den; 
Ertos^omaa, Gregory McDer
mott, Rtomaa Parker, Howard 
Rlchmond;s,Joe Sawyer, Billy 
Simon and william Stephena.

Cub Scouta'''^performlng In
cluded Alexia Vreo, tight rope 
walk; David Gotksppolo and 
Steven Caruccl, ahaiip ahooters; 
Craig LAErec and I^u i Sliilth, 
bear dance; Harry Carr Jr. and 
Jeffrey Geagan, leopard train- 

^ers; Glen Thomaa, Chrlatopher 
^elleter, Robert Upton and 
W e r  Vitola, oaterplller race.

Alao, William -pierce, eind 
Martin Weinbaum, dummy 
dance; Jeffrey Oeagon, artlat 
clown; Matthew Tobin, Steven 
Kahn and Brad Butterworth, 
magician act; Brad Butter- 
worth. weight lifter; Peter 
Krupp and Brian Mozzer, bar
ber clown; and Peter Krupp and 
Rogei^ Hancock, doctor sketch.

Troop 167
~ Richard LaJoie was elected 
aocut of the year by liiembeira 
of Troop 157 of St. Bridget 
CSiurbh at a recent father and 
son weekend oampout In Salem.

Senienal boya received awardp 
alt the final meeting of the see>' 
son. They include Eugene Cleary 
Daniel Diibe, Patrick'Joy, Rob
ert Zukiae, Davtd Rdback end 
Mark Walker, first riasB', Robert 
Neubett, Timothy Wollenberg 
and Vincent Perry, eeoond claas; 
Kenneth Wollenbeig and Doug- 
taa Marshall, tenderfoot.

By CARL HARTMAN 
Aasoelated PreM Writer

- T H E  RAOUE, Netherlands 
(A P ) — There's a novel feature 
for International loitmfereiuses at 
the second World Food Con
gress; A youth village Complete 
with pop music, n i^ d  sexes In 
the dormitories aW  radical dis- 
cusalon^of the issi^es. .

The congress Is a big 'affair, 
in preparatloil for five years. 
There are over L,B0O delegates 
frqm more than 100 countries.

It was organized by official's 
of the, U.N. FV>m  and Agricul
ture Organization—FAO. They 
Invited 200 young people aipong 
the delegates.

''You watch out for the young- 
atera,”  one official told repor
ters before the meeting, " I f  
they don't like the way tMng;s 
are going theyfU walk out or do 
something drastlc!’.L.

The young people, have been 
put^pp at MUva Camp, once a 
barracks for woinen of the 
Dutch army, R  la oh the edge of 
town at the foot of the North Sea 

..dunes. The young people have 
renamed It “ The New Barth,”  
repainted mme of the one-stdry 
buildings jn orange and laven
der and decorated them with 
slogans like "Revolution-Makes 
Sense.”  ^

Mailmen Asked  
To Help Youth  

Get Employment
BRIDGEPORT, Conn, (A P )— 

The Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors has suggested that 
mailmen in the state solicit 
summer Jobs for youths as they 
make their regular rounds.

Such a program Is being tried 
but In five major U.S, cities.

The mayors’ made the request 
Sunday in letters to postmastera 
In numerous communities In the 
state, announced Bridgeport 
lilayor Hugh C. Curran, presi
dent of the conference and 
Democratic nominee for lieuten
ant governor.

Curran said {he head of the 
National Association of Letter 
Carrlera has endorsed the pro
gram. bring tried out In 
Washington, D.t/; San Diego, 
Calif.; Orlando, F la .; Niagara 

''Fa lls , N.T., and Indianapolis, 
Ih d >

Under the plan, mailmen ask 
business firms on their delivery 
routes If summer Jobs are avail- 

0  able for young people. I f  the 
businessman, says "yes ,”  the 
carriers tell the nearest Con
necticut State Employment 
Service office.

“ Many youths In our cities 
and towns are flndlng„it very 
difficult to get Jobs tiMs sum- 
merr”  Curran said., "T M s  pro
gram la a practical way to give 
them help." \

Ask any Europe^ traveler 
What'S the beit 'Way to get to 
know a city and he’ll tell you 
by walking through it. Wheth
er you liave a few hours or 
more than a week, you will 
discover that by strolling 
you'll absorb much more of 
the special appeal of each 
city you Ylslt. You can set 
your own pace, spend aa 
much time as you like in. 
the spots that interest you, 
and altcgeUier enjoy yourself 
more. IMeSS you walk you 
are bound to nUss much. You 
wrlll appreciate what you see 
much more If you travel, in 
leisure, and experience vari
ety along the way. Aimless 
strolling — Just wandering 
wherever your fancy suggests 
— can be a  delight. You can 
really get to Know a Euro
pean city this way.

Traveling <»n be the 
joy of your life —  if. you 
know how to do Itl Ciome 
in to us at IDANIELS 
TRAVEL AGENCY to
day, and let us help you. 
We will be glad to answer 
any question, make any 
t r a v e l  arrangement. 
C o m p l e t e  world-wide 
travel service, personally 
escorted day, week-end»- 
and vacation tours. 86 
Bairy Rd., Tel. 646-8012.

H ELPFUL HINTS
When you’re taking a trip In 
a oar with youngsters who 
play in the back of the car 
and fall asleep — always take 
along a few pillows.

The camp was made available 
by the city of The Hague, wMch 
now owns the site, and food 
comes from tho Du{ch army, la
dled out generously Into dispos
able plaatic plates. Young Dutch 
volunteers dp the housekeeping.

One evening, there was a 
stormy but good natured ques
tion and. answer period vrith 
Lester B. Pearson, form4r 
prime ihlnister of Canada and 
oe of the leading delegates at 
the congreaa. x

A good deal of luHa^'pam'e 
from the’’ bar at the back w 'the 
hall, wMch sold Dutch gin and 
whisky aa well as beer and soft 
drinks.

About 30 of the youngsters—a 
few come and go every day— 
are American students! One of 
them was Debby ^ e e t ,  a pretty 
l8-year-«Id witb^rihoulder length 
hair and a serious manner. She 
shrugged off the sex and recrea
tion aspects,
- "There’s not much time for 
that sort of thing,”  she said. 
"W e’re all too busy going" To 
meetings.”

She was in a girls’ dormitory, 
she said, but some of the others 
are mixed.

" It  might not be that way at 
the beginning In a camp at 
home, but it would be aU the

same ,a't the end,”  she ex> 
plained.
’■ Debby Sweet comes from 
Madison, WIs. She has been 
going to Valparaiso University 
In ‘ Valparaiso,. Indiana, and la 
about to take a year off to woric 
with the International Walther 
League. She described the or- 
gaiUzatlon as "youth led and Is
sue oriented; 'Peace, develop
ment, Greek boycotts, Panther 
breakfasts—tiiat sort of thing.”

The young delegatps had their 
own ' ‘preconferenco"\ to get.. 
Uielr ddeas togetlMT bdfoi^e the 
congress opened. Their pnajor 
demand Is ;for a reorganisation 
of FAG BO thatjt would deal'dl- 
rectly with people in need, rath
er than 'with governments as It  
does now.

Jphn Dunquah, 38, of Ghana, 
made the youngsters’ - keynote 
speech at the 'congress. He pre

dicted that the older delegates 
would reject young ideas.

But a dosen others'queried at 
random agreed that "The New 
Earth" was a great success and 
something of (he kind ought to 
be done at other international 
conferences. ,

NaneV Kwan/fleinarrieH
CARffGN c r y ,  Nev. (A P ) — 

Hong .Kong-Jibm actress Nancy 
KwanyanirDavld Gller of Los 
Angeles were married in a 
weekend civil ceremony.

Miss Kwan, who starred In 
"The \yortd of Suzle Wong”  and 
"Flower. Drum' Song,”  , was di
vorced in IMS from Peter Pook, 
ah Austrian hotel heir.

Justice o f the Peace Peter Su
pers,''who performed the cere
mony Saturday, said Gller and' 
Misa Kwon both gave their ages 
as 26.

Nation’s Weather
ASHOioiATED PRESS

/Scattered thunderstorms In 
Michigan and swthem Florida 
were pock m arU in otherwlXe 
clear and wai'm conditions oyer 
most of the couhtry early today.

Although temp4i^atures were 
In the 70s and 80s throughout the 
nation, parts of the^Northeast 
reported cMlIy mornlw read
ings in the 40s ond..6()s.

Wind gusts up to 76 mllM.^an 
hour and a thunderstoiTn raked 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Sunda^ 
night aa showers and thuhder- 
showefra rinsed the northern 
plains, the Gulf Coast and the 
Pacific Northwest.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 88 at Needles, 
Calif., and Phoenix to 36 at Con
cord, N.H.

Soda
OLIVE on.

Pe r m a n e n t

WAVE-
by Caryl Richards

C a n n ed  J ^ s o r t6 « l  F la v o rs
Keep plenty on h a n ^ o r  the FourthI Take advan
tage of this mini prlcing<^ offer.

Heinz
Adii that extra zing to tiioM ham- 
burg* and hot dog* at y o i/  next 
cookout with Heinz .Ketchup. \

Beans
S m a ll P e a - o r  R e d  K id n e y

Take your choice of either email pea or red kid- 
y. Be ■ ..........ney. Barbecue time goodnes*— without the work.

WONDERFUL W O^ipNQ OLIVE OIL IN  EVERY DROP 
. . . protects and lukters your -hair aa it waves, It simply 
cannot leave the hair )flull and dry, It gives you the softest, 
loveliest, most lasting immanent you’ve ever had.

SPE C IA L . . .  Caryl R ivards  
OLIVE OIL Permanent; 11.85

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Sty^pg Set and Glamour Spray 

and Haircut Included by Misses k^^on, Sandra and Tricla

Schulfz Beauf^Salon
44 OAK STREET— PHONE ^48-8951 

Air (Conditioned— Ample Parking

imNI-PRieiNG GIVES YOU 
MORE THAN YOU THINK

M a y b e  
W h a t  y o u r  
fu r n a c e  n e e d s  
is a n
o il c h a n g e .

MM-pridii* fim im mti 
siTiiis, n il snia, 

■Ml imM)I

O NE OF TH E  S TO P  A SHOP COM PAN IES !

9 w p
SUPERMARKETS

We’ve got'just about everything you could.think of to 
help you make your barbecue a success! Steaks, ham- 
burg, hot dogs, all kinds of rolls, soda, ketchup, mus
tard, pickles, napkins. Ice cream, cake and charcoal 
'briquets. And you'll save rrioney, tool

Deliciaua Caterer's Kitchen ’

B-B-Q Chicksns
Treat your family to these succulent 
chickens. What a flavor!

Chuck S te a k 
C a lifo iiiia  a 
Deluionico 
London B ro il' 
Blade C u t ^  
Shish Kabobs 
Nepco

W a tftr  ^ d d e d

BEEFBURGERS
iVz-ib pkg '

A change to the heating oil that burns clean because it's 
clean to start with.

To make sure of this, our Mobil heating oil is scien
tifically tested 21 times before we deliver it to you. And 
it'  ̂ consumer-tested continuously in over 600 homes 
throughout the country to make sure it gives peak per
formance in every area.

Oil heating Is modern, clean, safe, economical. And 
so convenient. You have your own fOel supply right there 
In your own home. You don’t have to dppend on an out
side source.

But even the best feel can't do the whole Job. So we 
can perform a free Mobil Fuel Saver Analysis that can 
tell you In 20 minutes If your furnace 
is wasting fuel. And how to correct 
anything that's wrong.

So next time you need oil, call us 
for a change.

Enjoy fresh garden favorites . . Mon., Tues., Wed,

Green Beans
Have you thought about 
lervlng green beans in 
a salad? Thay’ro great 
with oil & vinegar and 
a little tiicad onion.

Start your bgf 
fat with tllctr’ 
ham. chaeaa 
and hot barbe
cue chicken.

Crunchy ■ frtsh, low In 
caloriesi Hera’i  an Idea 
that goes great with 
barbecutt.' Dies with 
sweet com end serve 
wirm. OellclouS;

M © bil
heating oil

2 4  H O U R  S E R V IC E ! 
P iM iw :  6 4 3 ^5 1 3 5

frozen food specials!

Chicken • Basket
Morton w.H| ||||
Fully cooked \  w l

Southern fried. ▼ V  v
Serve hot or 
cold— e reel 
work saver.

They're finger 
lickin’ good.

WE GIVB GREEN STAMPS
Tasti 0’ Saa Gaioa Rings 
Birit Eya Pees with Onions 

or Pets with Cream Sauce

Moriarty Brothers
316 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER

Howard Johnson Fnifgn Gakn 69=

Save in our dairy dept.!

Kraft TT Cheese
* pick up some 

of Kraft's 
whipped 

cream cheese 
— m-'rv.lou* 
with Stop 
& Shop's 

own Dete 'N 
Nut Bread.

Bnrgtr Ohitsn SHcns 
Ghnrnny GnIJnek Sliekt 
Bordtn’t Milk Shnktt

Sarganto ' 
6 oz pkg

S oz pkg

Aaat'd 
Flavors

Wa raasrva the right to limit qiiantitia*
5 89=

Fnot Portion Fiily Ooakoi ssti 59”ib 
Nnni SItnks Filly OookMl S s  99”,̂  
Stni Boinitss H i m  avth'csiaia 8 9 ”.b

^ .................  ̂ ' ............. ' t v ............

Freshly baked Stop & Shop

Variety Breads
Choose your favorite:

STOP A SHOP . . . Italian,
Honty Whtat. Oatm«al or 
Daisy Plain Rya.

mm A mm
9*au!«r «r aetttEnglish M iffiit f 

Ynn Ym  Snow Balls , 
GloplSbo|iOiroloOako

2 ftVt M $1 
pkC* ,  I

twIMarW. O A eI w urn TT

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER.^

: « • A. t  ̂ ♦ , 4  4 # I < f . J . Z . 4 . 4.. ,4...
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and^tlikinR), costume and dress, 
through forums, concerning 

.th e ln ^ a n ’s  heritage and future. 
Pat's s)> «^l interest is in the
P^a^ns a n a f* r^ r le  Indians.

_  ^  ^  • ¥  ' \  "ilio powwowAitdU be held at
t o r  i^COUtS  r O W W O W i n i O W a S f ^ ^ ^  SacaJawe^Atear Boone.

v ! l  ■: .. , Av.
Mias Patricia Campbell, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert 6. Campbell of Rt. 87, a 
[lember of Regional Troop 601, 

een selcected by Connecti
cut Council of Girl
Scouta, I n ^ l p  be its delegate 
to the 6acajawda,Powwow. The 
event for Senior Scouts,
sponsored by the Moii^bn^ Girl 
Scout Council of Central Idw;^ 
runs from July 16 to 38. Pat- 
will be one of 128 Girl..9couts 
from 86 states who have been 
selected to ’ participate in the 
powwow.

ITie Sacajawea Powwow will 
be a camping event focusing on 
the American Indian.' 'Die goal 
of the event is to give the par
ticipants an opportunity to 
study in depth the American 
Indian cultures- so that these 
young women , will have a 
greater understanding of the 
Indians and their own relation
ship with them.

Pat will pursue this goal by 
means of concentrated study ot

Miss Patricia Campbell
arts and crafts, ceremonies, so
cial and religious customs and 
dancing, food and dwelling, 
travd (canoeing, backpacking

Pat applied to her council dur- 
UigAOpportunilles Weekend in 
the Spring of 196S. After .con
siderable screening by the 
Selectlorts Committee and mem
bers of the Council, she was 
chosen to d^tend. She will be 
an 11th grade' student at Rham 
Junior-Senior RUgh. School In 
the fall. She is a first class 
senior scout and has had con
siderable camping and outdoor 
skills experience in her. back
ground. She has been a Girl 
Scout for seven years. AniciKf 
her badge credits are Pioneer 
and Horsewoman.
. Pat hsis been a member of 
Trigon Players at Rham, a 
member of the Student Council 
and Pep Club. She received a 
National Honor Society A^ard 
in Scieh'ca this year and was 
designated to represent ^-er 
school at the annual WiUlm^- 
tic area Youth Leaders Banquet 
sponsored by the BeiiCvoleiit 
and - f^ te c tlv e  Order of Elks 
1311 of Willimantlc.

In August 1969, Pat attended

the Conservation Conference 
"Our Future, Waste or. Wealth," 
In Hartford, sponsored by the 
Southwestern Connecticut Coun
cil Girl .Scouts, and she is 
currently working oh local con
servation projects with the An
dover Cadette Girl Scdllt Titx^.

Pat's future Scouting plans 
Include enrollment in Ckmnecti- 
curTcnlis Oouncii's Leadership-. 
in-Tralnlhg and Coimselor-in- 
Tralnlng p ro j^m s commencing 
in the fall.

Surtax Enjdli

One)
/abSOTb the flow

(Continued 
vate economy 
of federal do!

Besides t ^  elimination cif'the' 
surtax, J u ^  brings the first ma
jor bene^ts of the tax relief vot
ed by (tongress in December.

This incliidSs an increase in 
the personh.1 Income tax exemp- 
tibmfrhm $600 to $660 a person, 
jhkaobsequent years it will rise 
tof$760. The change will be built 
into the withholding schedules, 
along with a cut in the tax lia
bilities of lower-income families 
through ..a new low-income al- 
lowaiice.

mn

G O O D Y E A R

4 HI iHE An SALE
4WNYL0N C0RDT1RE ^ ' M A R A T H O N "

•  Todgh Tufsyn rubber for strength 
and long mileage

•  More than 8,000 gripping edges 
give good traction to Start-Stop — 
rain or shine

4F0R

EVERY0AY DISCOUNT 
RICES RLUS top Y il 
SliMPS...IT^ TOOi 
BEST BARGAIN ^TQl

C M F R E E !
T free!

E  WITH THIS COUPON 
^  and purthsie of $5 or more
5  one 2S-ft roll Finest reguler

5 Alum inum Foil^
5 V^d thru Fri„ July 3, 1970
^  FIril N i l in a l Suo«rinark«ti t

m  L i« il On* teSoee 9<r ASuli

/

one 25-ft roll Finast regular

ALUMINUM
FOIL

WITH COUPON

All specials effective 
Monday^and Tuesday only, 
June 29 & 30, 1970

Wo rooorvo the right to limit quantitloo

popular

» f
ft A* r

t - ̂
^

m i f i T
WITH VITAMIN^9

Xhoose from 7 \
cRffaretIt flavors ^

46  O Z . C A N S

Ifarry
Blackwall Smlm
Tubeless size ,  "  
776x14 plus tn n  
1247 Fed. Ex. MW. 
Tag. pet tiro.
No trade nlgm
needed.

U S D A I
CHaiCÊ

Green
Label

M ondoy-Tuesday O n ly!

CHUCK STEAKS
Bone In - First Cut

U S D A
C H O I C E ,

TU N A
7 O Z . C A N S lb

Center Cut ib59<̂
Bl.lCbw.)ll
Tubeless

S i/c
3 A V E 33 fi

'X
SAVE 23 f̂

7 7 5 x  14 $ 2 1 . 8 0 ^ 5 . 3 5
1 - * 2 . 1 7

825 X 14
* 2 4 , 8 5 « 7 4 . 5 0 » 2 . 3 3

855 X 14
» 2 7 . T 5 « 8 1 . 4 5 l  « 2 . 5 3i

8 6 5 x 1 5  ' | ' # 2 7 . 1 5 - * 8 1 . 4 5  * 2 J 7

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM
Baciust cf an expected heivy demind for Goodyeer tiru, we 
may run out of tome tizai during this offer, but we will be happy 
to order your ilzi tire at the advertised price end Inua you • 
rain check far Mure delivery ol the merclundlte.

LIB E R A L  B U D G E T  T E R M S  
L O W  M O N T H L Y  R A Y M E N T 8

Ypu-Sove *4**!

Nylon cord tire for 
panels, pick-ups, 
vans and campers. 

"RIB HI-MILER" TIRES

6.70 X 15 Tube Type 8 PR. plus tJ.eo Ted. Ex. Tax

WAS
S26.25

Hurry— Sale priced only 
through Wednesday Night!

Get feat, eurm tmrtm In mil khidm of wmmthmrt ' '

MEW

FITS MANY FOFULAR CARS 
Bulck LoSobro '64-66; Chov- Jolfft-M; M 6 cyl. 3i? and 
121' loscopt 260
56- 64 all etd.; Pontiac '55-'66 . . .  and more.,,

SpHfirel
" b a t t e r y

15rWITHTRAOC-m

lUSDA
.CHOICE Steak Sole!

FijIet'Steaks .Chucl̂ , ibBB̂
London Broil Shoulder "  JIS-
Chicken Steuks Chuck J1S
Club Steaks Boneless Rib Eye b|SB

Veal or Beef Beef (!ubed Sausage Italian Style
Patties Stei Meat Sausage

Pride BEV  
Sold̂ in̂ Z-lb DW't!.'’

", Finast 0  
100H Beei «  
17 OZ pkg Rl

■ \

Pure nC 
lb

pure Pork B|[C0 
Hot or S w e e t^ ^ ^ ^ p  lb.

•ir
“P e fittia n . ‘P 'ieaA eat in  '̂ om t

^Any U.S* auto plus parts. 
Add 12 tor torsion bars.

GOODYEAR-THE ONLY M AKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

EXTRA FANCY u n u c E
Red Ripe

JUMBO

KEBERC linUCE
Goodyear 

Hours 
Mon.-Wed. 

8:80-6 
'Qnira.-Fri.

8:80-9 
Sat. 8:30-8

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly K oadand Vernon 875-6292 o r 646-0101— V ernpn.£i)iui^

Priced  A s Show n A t G oodyear Service S to res .,
Competitively Priced At Goodyear Dealers

NICHOLS . MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
29.5 Broad S tree t—Opp. The P ost O ffice-rPhone 643-1161, Mgeewt^^tf,,

NATIVE RADISHES 
AND SCALLIONS

NATIVE GREEN 
CABBAGE

LONG GREEN 
CUCUMBERS
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FhiMey-Hunt Tour 
Off on Month Trip

Eighteen gills and five chaperones left this morning 
t^ 'S ee  America First” on the annual month long 10,- 
000 mile Phinney-Hunt Educational Tour. They depart- 

' ed from the Manchester High' School parking lot at
about 8 :30. ' ---------------  ----------------'—'■—

The group plahs to travel an 
average of 30 0 mllea a day, 
visiting 21 American states ftnd 
Canada.

Chaperones are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keeney of 33 Hudson 
at.,*Mr. and Mrs; Pdul Phlnney

Vernon

■ clasaea, planned for thla sum
mer, have been eliminated.

Expansion of some existing 
programs and some new pro
grams, were approved by the I 
board with the caution that they 
might be eliminated If' the | 
budget request should be reduc
ed.

It will be up to the board ^  I 
night to decide which areas cahl 
be cut wdthout seriously affect-. I 
Ing the educational portion of ' 
the school programs.

SELLIMO 
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Csed 

. Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Boute S3, Talcottvllle 
6M-38S8

$50,000 Cut
To Be Studied

ni.,*wir. ana  jvirs. t-aui t-ninney «  C! 1 ¥"> j
of 126 N. Elm St. .and Richard O V  d C l l O O l  O O R r C l  
K. Danielson of Coventry. Ken *'
Widman, a bus driver from’ Areas to be eliminated In the 
New Haven, will chauffeur. educational program to offset 

A variety of educaUonal, aes.-. the $60,000 reduction In the 
thetlc^and pleasurable stops will budget will be discussed by the 
be mltde at Niagra Falls, the Board of Education tonight. 
Great Sand Dunes National Prior to the regular portion 
Park, Mesa Verde National of the meeting the board will 
Park$!|Plsneyland, Mt. Rush- meet In executive session to In- 
moreTme Great Salt Lake, Kel- tervlew three candidates for the 
logg Co., Mohawk Rug Factory, post of assistant principal at the . 
Truman and Elsenhower Mu- Mldt|le School, 
seums and Universal City Tw^' of the proposed candi- 
Studios, to name a few. dates al^ from other school

As the group sees America, systems and one is from the 
they will send back accounts of vemon system, n ie  school now 
their experiences to be printed one principal and one as- 
in The Herald. sistant. ProblMas with dlscl-

Partlclpatlng. are Miss Peggy pu„g ^t the school ted'the board 
Baldwin of 166 Waranoke Rd.,
Miss Bonnle-tiee Brooks of 71 
Wetherell St., Miss Renee Cal
houn of Flora Rd., Bolton. Miss 
Nancy Edwards of 172 Mountain

JON-LY COIFFURES
101 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

WILL BE CLOSED FROM 
JULY 3— JULY 8

of the

will have to decide what pro
grams will have to be eliminat
ed. -

Announcement has been made

to approve the h l i i^  
second assistant. ,

Because the annual town
'meeting approved thê  education 

m budget with a $6olooo cut, |nRd., Miss Mary E. Gallagher of _ ^__ , f . .  &Qdluon to tliG rcQUc*9 F o ste r St., Miss Nancy Gilbert $ ^ $ *w ̂ 1 1 1  L* tion already  taken, the boardof 42 Wellington Rd., Miss Janet
R. Hansen of 119 Pitkin St.,
Miss Mary Hoyt of 88 Pitkin St.

Also, Miss Deborah Ann In
gram of 66 Crestrldge Dr., Ver- . . . . . .
non. Miss Nancy E. Knight of “ i® propoaed enrichment
100 Ferguson Rd., Miss D e b r a _______________1__________
L. Kurtz of 347 Keeney St., Miss 
Nlickl Marzialo of 8 Asylum St.,
Miss Jane Mather^of 64 Concord 
Rd., Miss Sheila ^isovich of 21 
Bell St., Miss Marrdean RineS 
of 98 Greenwood Dr., Miss Shar
on Ann Smith of Rosewood 
Lane, Bolton, MlsS Kathryn 
Valda of 68 Academy St., and 
Miss Janet B. Wllgon of 
Plymouth Lane.

IHl LASS GO ■ OF MANCHESTER

649-452154 McKEE STREET ____
Now Is the'tlm e to bring bi- your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
\Tub Enclosure from  $.30 to  $45 plus iitstaHatfam

■li

Waiting to pack sleeping bags and laundry cases 
onto the bus yesterday are 18 girls and 5 chaperones 
in preparation for the annual Phinney-Hunt Tour.

The group left early this morning on the one- 
month, 10,000 mile jaunt to “See America First." 
(Herald photo by Silver)

She’ll Sit On $24,000
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 

Jane Gustavson of Greenwich, a 
secretary who commutes to New 
York City, was among those who 
won $24,000 each in the Irish 
sweepstakes Saturday.

Asked what she plans to do 
with the cash, she said; “I’m 
just going to sit on it for 
a while.”

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlsltliig hours are ItiM  to 8 
p.m. In all areas except inoa- 
tomlfy where they are 3 to 4 
and tiM  to . 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday; EUzabeth 
Jachim, Evergreen Rd., Vernon; 
Donald Fritz, Rt. 4, Coventry; 
Jacqueline Collins, Hamnumd 
St., Rockville; Martha Staple- 
ton, East Hartford; Daniel Ket- 
cham, Orchard St., Lori Hutch
ins, Highland Ave., Frederick 
McKone, Windsor Ave., Ann Car- 
-mody, Rt. 30, Shiela Laney, Oak 
St., all Rockville; Joseph .Ma
d e  jko, Mountain Rd., Ellington; 
David Trapp, FTeasant St., Rock- 
'viUe Rebecca Hunt, Briston Rd., 
Coventry, and Glenn Stephenson, 
Center St. Rockville.

Blriths Thursday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLeod, 
Park St., Rockville. ....... .

Discharged Thursday: Echia 
Despard, Laurel Trail, Coventry; 
Bernice Raymond, Stafford 
Springs; Olotia Frendi, Ham
mond St., Rockville; Christopher 
Jdinison, Birch HIU Dr., South 
Windsor; Michele Castonguay, 
Pleasant View Dr., Vemon; Ray
mond ‘Mulroney, — Talcottvllle 
Rd., Vemon; William - Plntl,
Wayne Dr., Vemon; Mrs7'Dnda 
Furness and daughter, Stafford 
i^rlngsj^ M(rs. Kathleen Soucler 
and daughter. Park West Dr., 
Rockville, and Mrs. Jerilyn 
White and daughter, Peter 
Green Rd., Tollaitd.

NICHOLS

MANCHESTER

TIRE

SPECIALISTS

IN
•  ALIGNMENT

(Front End Parts)

•  BRAKES^
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS

•  TAIL PIPES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. Batt«ri«s

296 Broad St., Tel. 643-1161
V

h o u rs '
Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-5 ;30 

Thurs., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

tm u v E d  
With Year Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A

• a  c h a i r s

WE HONOR

POOL IHCLUVBS:.

• PATIO SUN DECK
WSM l i r n
S i S S M m -

* Pemm-Llfe Produote (Mail Dept) — ■

. I
■  Please have your representative call. I under- ■DAILY & SUNDAY 3- _  stand there Is no obll^tlon.

. J  NAMB ............. ....................................................... . J

m
O  C  0 1  I  “ ““ “ .............................. I

A Timely

S p e c ia l  

P u r c h a s e !
Fashion Prints in Ea^-Care

Nylon-Banlon-Arnel 
Sizes 8 to 18

While
They
L a s t!

OUR LOWEST PRirKsTT-
Brief
Girdles
Our Rtg. 1.99 U 7

Lycra *ySpandex or stretch lace. Mi- 
chine wamable. Sizes S, M, L.

MANOHESTER HAMDEN WATERIURY WAUIN6F0RD
• T»ll«nd 2110 Dliwclt Utooeed g Weltett |

Tpl*. / Avt. Rt. M M.rW«* Uiie
onw .urn . - t o ,  Hiaa,

SALE MON. 
thru WED. 
Opan Lata 
Evary Ni|ht

Tolland
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ts

game of the aena-.n, beating 
ed to the roater, A1 Tefft - l̂and 
Steve (Jolella.

The team will play Monchea-' 
ter u>nlght at Colt’a Field 7 In 
Hartford at 6 p.m. luid will face 
the Place for Steak team at 
Colt’s 7 on Wedneaday at 6

TV Ton%ht
8ep Satiirday’a TV Week 

for Complete LlatlngB.

Bolton

Building permits issued d u ^ C y ’s Parking Lot 6-1, under the 
Ing June totaled $94,169,/^- pitching of Robert Wong, 
cording to Building InSi;^6tor 'The team now'holds a 1-1 
Charles Schutz.

Included were foujr'for the team ihembers have been add- 
(XXistrucUon of neiy houses, and The dln(icr will be held from 
16 for alteratlw s to existing 7 until 9 p.rrt. All steaks will bo
buildings. / char-broiled to order. The din- . , . ....

Permits fpr the construction ner will be followed by done--. ----- ' ■' the budget to meet the ex
penses.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 at 
the Town Hall.- 

The Republican Women's

Bulletin Board
The Board of Selectmen will

record Jn the league. Twd new f""!,_______ n . . .  . .  to close the books for the end
of the fiscal year.

The meeting will begin at 7 ;30 
In the Town Hall. Necessary ad-

8iM (t) Barhe'a Law (M) Mustari (M) r  TrtoR 5iM 144) Wao4h«r Woteh 
6iM ($•) OOlisaa’a bhui4 

rr*|S

Fourth Period Honor Roll 
Announced at Bolton Hi^h

was charged at 8 at the Town Hall, 
driving and Scoreboard

68 The Cards will face the Mets

of new houses were issued to Ing from 9 p.m. suntll 1 a.ni.
George and Henry Krechko, Tickets are available from 
Peter Grbeq Rd. $20,(XX); Yost members of the Midget Foot- 
ConstrucUon Co., for two on boll I..cague or at the Post 
Valley View br. and one on Accident

^ W M e U ^ e ^ 8**J;mlte“ a s ^  T oU nn^treef*"*^ ’ 
wem ^y m o n d  Dzat Kings- ^

Dorch 12M-^Rirharrt result of On auto accident tonight at 8 on fields one and
Stafford Rd two car tru'mer Gehrlng ^̂ d. Extension, two at I'javltts Field, while the (t) ^oybalrrjr BFD

Stl^h^n f  ’ Saturday at 4:20 a7m. Braves take on the Pirates on <»*>
St’ Baxter Potter’s car went off the fields three and four. S:to (I) dSTiS

a tree stump. Ac- Tomorrow night the Red Sox {Jig {•>
Circle $600 recreatlim rbom" to state police, Potter will play the Twins on fields , (gj*) n»w  ̂ (©>
Donald ’̂ ®'®®P’ and was one and two, while he Indians “ =** ” *** ~  ****?ST

*'" “ ‘® “ ®'**®"‘' "® toke on the Yanks on fields ?Tf) 5 K S ,« llc k « .k .^  , fiidw^d Squila, $8o0, ordered to appear in Clr- three and four lt:t& (t> Mevle' -
tonner: Edward Leckfor, cult Court 12, Vemon, July 21. ___ -  >»=*• <») Tatotkl Bk» Jofaui,
Dockerel Rd. $2,000 pool; Erwin 
Davies, Rt. 74, $2,000 addlUon

(O) Along with the end of the John I.«inar 
school year at Bolton High Mary-Ann Ijodl 

•r__CMiM«Maew School comes the end of the John Lu^e
gperta' fourth marking period. Karen MoCooe

(C) Those attaining high honors Patricia Plourdc 
for the fourth quartet' are: Kathic Smith 
Grade 12, Pamela Geer; Grade Sara Thompson 
11, Sharon Carpenter, Hojly (2ieryl Tltcomb 
Gorton; Grade 10, Steven Das- Linda Vercelll . 
canto, and Grade 9, Edward John Warfel 
Manning. Diane Ayilllams

'The following students are on Martha Young

(44) TralS
SIm <M) tourth marking period

Naw«(18) Leava B- to Baaver (84) MoHole’i Navr (44) Nawfl4:48 (44) 77 BUMt Mrin 4:84 (8) N«wi wiUi Walter Grao- klto' (0)(8) Newa wllk Fiaak Ber- aeldi (0)(18) Dlok Voa Dyke 
(84) Hutler-Brlakley BeyoH 7:44 (» After Dloaer Merle(8) Tratk er Ceaaeqaeaeee (O)(18) CoaRIR Camera

Cheryl Ansaldl Sperte oa4 Feotora (0) - ^7:84 ( 84) My Werid oad Weleame •'ane, Bergerph

Pamela Small ’ 
Grade 10;

Eric Geer 
Thomas Manning 
Marie' Paggtoli 
Craig Potterton 
Stephen Sherman 
Susan Tobtiu 
Joan Vancour 

Grade 9;
Itobin Addison 
Richard Alton 
IJnda Ciscon 
^Jlane Lelner 
Sharon Maneggla 
lA)ri Meloche 
Jeanette Paggioli 
John Rys ’■
Susan Tomaszewski

for that
S TR/K/Ne DIFFERENCE

BLjUXTOPrayEMERTS
•for prompt Morv/eo, phono
M«nctii9Miw Hordwor* 

and Supply, Inc.
877 MAIN ST. «U-44W

; Vonoa, Prop.

the honor roll ; 
Grade 12;

To B : B(8-44) It Takee a Tklef (18) Marie 8:84 (84) LUa 8:84 (4-44) M#rle

(O) Allan Coccohl 
Lynda Gavlgan 

(C) Jean Hoar 
Milton Jensen

Grade 11 ; 
Wendell Bither 
Michael Clark 
Joseph Uimock 
Michele F'lano 

• Robert 'Miner 
Terri Ouellette 
Patrick Robbins

(C)(C)
18

CAREER

to' garage.
Also, Raymond Clay, Goose 

Lane $200, deck; Helen and 
Walter Weber, Snipsic Lake 
Rd., $800, roof; Joesph Bernier, 
Anthony Rd., $260, tool shed; 
John Kowalchuk, White Birch 
Rd., $200, Tleck.

Alfred and Gloria Meurant, 
Partridge Lane $466, enclosed 
porch; Elddie and (Caroline 
W(X)ds, Anthony Rd., $260, tcx)l 
shed; and Milford Charette, Rt. 
80, W.OOO, garage.

Organisation Meets 
Forty-seven members of the

Jaycee Victory Manchester Evening Herald
The Tolland Jaycee-Courant Tolland correspondent'' Bette 

Baseball Team won Its first Quatrale, tel. 87641846.

(O)(8-44) Diek Cavott Skow (0> (18) Merr Or|Mta Sk#w (0) 1:84 (844-M) Newi — Frayer aa8
1:45

OPPORTUNITIES

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY. 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 YEAR GUARANTEE! 

. . . F$tBE ES 'nM A TE S, .

G.&H. PAVING CO.
WEST ST., BOLTON 648-6288

Boltoii

s i n  O ff 
(8) News oad  W eotlwr —  Ma- 
a^est of ModltotloB oad Blta

BeH Guidon Improved
TEL AVTV (AP) — Former 

Prime Minister DaVid Ben Gur- 
ibn has been discharged from a 
hospital after five days of treat
ment for a fever and nausea.

'The 84-year-old statesman's 
Mrs. Dortothy Bosworth, high that would avoid pollution 6t the condition was described as good 

school Ubrarian, has just com- town’s land, ^ r .  water, and when he left for his home Sun-
particularly ’•iBie Bolton Lake day night.

pleted an Inventory of that 11- ^,.33  ̂ _____ _______________________

High School Library Offers 
Amnesty for Overdue Books

SUMMER AND FALL PROGRAMS. Men, Women and Young 
A$plts . . . use your spare-time hours to prepare (or a career 
where the opportunities are lirprtless, Classes now (orming 
in •  Computer Program
ming •  Data Processing 
•  Keypunch Training •
Spee(lwrltlng •  Secretarial 
Sciences.

naxi class siaris; 
JULY 6

H A K I f O K I )  
T  r» ACADI  MY 
^  ^  cl lU JSIM SS

196 Trumbull Street, Hartford —  Tel. 525-9158
APPROVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

N ow  Is The Time...
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and pcrinanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work done by appointment only. Please cull—

MARY WARD
01 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER a 640-2667

Friends of Tolland met yes(er- •>''ary. Mrs. Bosworth said, "It Among its recommendations, 
day for their annual lunch^n discovered that an ex- it called for close scrutiny of
and a tour of the Benton Home tremely large number of books land use to avoid possible water 
stead historical museum, re- are missing from the library in and land pollution from sewers 
cently acquired by the"'Tolland high schOQljr Just to replace and waste. It also called for 
Historical’ Society. the'b<x>ks would (A)st approxl- more land for recreation, and

TTie existing officers were re- laatcly $1,400, whlchi Is most of priority for long range_ redevel- 
elected, Jean Auperin, presl- toe book budget for that library opment of the Bolton Lake area, 
dent; the Rev. Donald G. Mil- tor all of next year. Correction
ler, vice president; Mrs. Ruth "Most of these b<x>ks are The Herald Thursday report- 
Lojslm, secretary; and George probably sitting on book shelves ed that "six citizens" denied 
Nels<ui Bowers, treasurer. somewhere In the town of Ek)l- hearing a statement attributed

VFW Benefit ton. The librarians would Ije to F irs t Selectman Richard
VFW Post 241 will hold a glad to get them back and If Morra In another newspaper, 

benefit steak dinner at the Post toey are returned there will be Actually, besides Morra, four 
Home on Rt.- 74, July 11. All .ao questions, asked.” persons at a meeting Wednes-
proceeds will be used to bene- Antl-Pollution Plan day denied hearing It; the two
fit the Tolland Midget Football Al )ast Wednesday’s select- other selectmen, the select- 
League. men’s Ypeeting, a letter to the men’s clerk and The Herald’s

The league is sponsored by Town Planning Ckimmisslon reporter, 
the Shentpslt Post, and “is com- from Stanl^xBates, chairman Bulletin Board
posed of a group of l(x:al young of the ConseiVs^tlon Commis- The first story hour of the 
people who-need all the moral slon, was read. I t  was con- summer for children ages four 
and financial help we can give cemed with the new A^wn plan to eight will be held tomorrow 
them," pos^ officials said. and recommended planning morning at 10 a.m. at the li

brary. The story hours will be 
held weekly throughout the 
summer;

The Knights of Columbus 
have postponed their meeting 
that was scheduled for tonight 
until next Monday at 8 p.m.

The. Conservation Committee, 
of the Junior Women’s Club 
will meet tonight at 8 a t the 
home of Mrs. Gunther Winkler 
on Congress Rd.

S U B E R O I D
Qi/9/f/y B xjildm g P r o d u c it

Phone 643-8602

SKYYIEW  ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING —  SIDING —  GUTTERS 

305 Keeney St. GlostonlNiry, Conn.

Free Estimolies— Reasonable Prices 
HAROLD PARENT Manchester Evening Herald' 

Bolton summer correspondent, 
Alan Cocconl, tel. 649-6604.

\

Hoover . 
8” Desk Fan

5.88

Our Entire Slock 
of These Artists

• Beatles • Joe Cocker • Burt Bacharach • 
Dionne Warwick • Chicago e.Tom Jones •  
Fifth DirnenSion a Johnny Cash • Englebert 
Hum perdinck • Crosby, Stills, Nash & 
Young

RECORDS

/

D498 E598 F698

Sensational
Caldor
Priced!

2.79 3.44 ^ .94

U ’f i ; ’table ba,e.qul... :0>4" hlgh.NoTV 
interference.

TAPES
J695

4.7-7

8x17 Web V 
Chaise

K798

5.84

^  J

Caldor
Valuei

22

O ur
Reg.
12.99

jvheels.f8 l4i ■ cooking surface. 5”

50” Round Redwood Table
—  Our R ^ . 34.99

Our
Reg.
8.99

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES!

7.77
Sturdy 1 inch tu- 
b u l a r  f r a me ,  
adjusts to several 
positions. Tur
quoise, pumpkin, 
avocado. ^88 
72 per store 
No rain checks.

28.99
L im it Only 
15 Per Store 
No Rain Chfisksl

Selected California stock, resists 
weather and insects for years. Factory 
stained. #350 ‘

afehing Benches #339 
Our R iy. 9.99 ea. NOW 7.99  ea.

jp«oikn«40iM or AMiaic*, inc.

25 years in the making.
4

/

W e'd like to thank the makers of 
the other new economy cars for giv
ing us such a nice head start.

It gave us time to develop an in
spection system so ridiculously scru
pulous that it expects every VW to 
pass 16,000 examinations.

It allowed us to find out (at a rea
sonably scientific pace) howwe could 
double our horsepower without dou
bling the cost of your horsepower. 
(The VW still gets about 26 miles to 
the gallon ond requests only a smid^ 
gen of oil.l^

It permitted us to work on things 
that didn't even have to do with the 
actual making of the car. Medi-car, 
the Volkswagen Diagnosis S.yitem, 
for example. Electronic equipment 
that can spot trouble in a car befpje 
it g « ti to be trouble. When you buy 
a new VW, you get 4 free Medi-car 
checkups.

O f course, it took great fortitude 
to resist squandering our time on 
phony styling improvements.

The beetle looks just as good (or 
bad) as it did 25 years ago.

I^ a r in g  

8  B t t lio n  

Blender
sale Price W

&  U s i n

^ ...samroer
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1.89
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Color Filiii Sale!
Kodachrome 35mm - i 
20 exp. i .o T
jHl[odachrome 35htiq^- 
36 exp. “
Kodachrome Super 8
Kodachrome KX126 
20 exp.
Kodacolor CX126 - 
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Kodacolor CXI26 ■
20 exp.
Polaroid Color Pack 
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TED TRUDON. Inc.
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Rt. 5 At Meriden Line
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Open Late Every Night
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NEW YORK JAP) —  
Only five days inter they 
gained the, tep spot the 
New "Yorl^^iets may be 
tumbled/but of first place 
in thp National League 
EastA)y the Pittsburgh Pi
rates at Shea Stadium to- 

rht.
Î e Mets go Into the game a 

mer^\ two percentage points 
ahead of the Pirates after Sun
day’s 3-2'\defeat in Montreal by 
the Expos, while the Pirates 
swept a douhleheader from the 
Chicago Cubs'8;2 and 4-1 to run 
their winning streak to seven in 
a row.

It was a five-garhe sweep of 
the Cubs in Chicago .last week 
that put the Mets in fih t̂ place 
and they are counting oh their 
star righthander, Tom Seayer,

\

to keep theih there tonight.
The Mets broke a 1-1 tie with 

the Expos Sunday on Davi Mar
shall's homer in 'the eighth otl 
Carl Morton, but the Expos 
pulled it in their half. Rusty 
Staub's two-run homer off Ray 
Sadecki turned the trick.

The Mets put the tying run on 
second Base in the ninth' with 
two out, but pinch-hitter Donn 
Clendenon popped out on a 3-1 
pitch to end the game.

“ Sadecki fed me a curve ball 
in and over the plate," Staub 
said later. “ I know he dicta’t 
want to put it there.”

Manager Gil Hodges of the 
Mets wasn’t around to' see the 
end of the game. He was ejected 
in the sixth Inning by home 
plate umpire Ed Sudol for pro
testing a play at third base.

It was only the second time

Sours on Weekend
Hodges had been banished in 
the National League.

The Mets had men on first 
and third with one out. When 
Joe Foy lined to Don Hahn who 
caught the ball at his shoe
string in left. Art Shamsky ap
parently scored to put the Mets 
ahead.

However, Shamsky was called 
out for leaving third before the 
catch, thus making it a double 
play and nullifying the bun.

That’S when Hodges,- came 
storming out of the di^out.

“ What happened^’̂  the Mets 
pkipper said. “ I was protesting 
Shamsky didn’t leave early. I 
think Sudol got mixed up with 
the time Shamsky left. In Su- 
dol's own word. I was thrown 
out because I showed him up.”

Shamsky said “ I think it was 
a lousy call. There’s now doubt

In my mind that I left the base 
after the ball touched Hahn’s 
glove. There was no reason for 
me to leave early,”

Gene Mauch, manager ô  the 
Expos, ■ saw It dlfferentlyi 
“ Shamsky went back to tag up 
and he got to about a step from 
the bag. He decided that Hiihn 
wasn't going to catch the ball 
and he took off. Sudol made the 
right call.”

Morton, 8-8, scored his second 
win in three decisions against 
the Mets this year.

“ Winning once against the 
Mets is great, beating them 
twice is a dream,” he said. “ I 
was throwing about 90 per cent 
fastballs today and the 12 hits 
they got were all on fastballs.

“ I threw the ,-ball where I 
wanted to on Marshall. It was in 
on his fists. He was just strong 
enough to hit over the fence.”

Aiiierirah League 
East Division

W. L. Pet, G.B.
Baltimore 46 27 .630 —
New 'Vork 43 29 .597 2Mi
Detroit 37 33 .529 7 Ml
Boston 34 35 .493 10

'Gieveiiuid 32 38 , .457 12 Ml
Wusiiington 32 40 .444 13 Ml

West: Division
Minnesota 43 25 .632 —
Caiiforna 42 30 .583 3
Oakland 41 33 .664 6
Kansas City 26 44 .471 18
Chicago 27 47 .366 19
Milwaukee 25 47 - -.347 20

cami
late Innings Saturda^.^ght and 
again Sunday to try w  protect

TONIGHT’S GAMES
■VPW vs. Medics, 6 Buckley 
Dillon vs.
Stevensons 

Verplanck

5 Pirates Close Shop at Forbes 
With Twin Win Against Cubs

Sunday’s Ilesults 
Washington 4, Baltimore 3, 12 

innings
Boston 8-2, New York 3-8 
Cleveland 8.-1, Detroit 2-6 
California 2-1, Kansas City 

1-13
Oakland 4-4, Milwaukee 1-1 
Minnesota 0-10, Chicago 1-11 

Today’s Baseball 
California (Wright 10-8) at 

Milwaukee (Pattin 4-6, N 
Kansas City (Drago 6-4) at 

Minnesota (Perry 10-6), N 
Baltimore (Cuellar 8-4) at 

Washington (Cox 3-4, N 
Only games scheduled.

NEW YORK (AP) 
wipco, 6 Waddell Thg Pittsburgh Pirates 
vs. Lawyers, 6 gjosed the Curtain on 

Forbes FielcJ Sunday and it 
is rapidly dropping on the 
Chicago Cubs as well.NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standings

baU, Regan’s cap and gloye for Selma lost the first game and 
possible foreign substances, won the second.
Gene Alley and Jerry May both • • •

REDS - ASTROS —
In the West Division, Cincin

nati maintained its nine game 
lead by knocking off Houston on

National League East Division

walked, forcing in Pittsburgh’s 
winning run.

In the second game, the score 
was tied 1-1 in the fifth when

W. L. The Pirates celebrated the. fi- Bob Robertson singled and stole - three solo home runs by Pete 
5 nal day of baseball in their second. Bill Mazeroski was In- “Rose, Bobby Tolan and Tony
g park's 61-year history by sweep- tentionally walked and then Jim Perez. Rose and Tola connect-
7 ing Chicago 3-2 and 4-1, tagging Hickman dropped a  throw on- ed consecutively at the start of
8 the Cubs with a 10-game losing pitcher Jim Nelson’s bouncer, tho ernma anrl 'PAraT' IaqH.

11 streak. '^joading the bases. Matty Alou
--------  It was the third doubleheader followed with a two-run single."

Championship hopes of Nas- which Chicago has lost in eight The sweep was a happy send- 
siff Arms took a decided drop days and the sagging Cubs turn- off for the old stadium find
last Saturday following' a crush- bled into third place in the Na- move^ the streaking Pirates to
ing 12-0 defeat suffered at the tional League’s East Division their seventh straight victory
hands of Manchester Auto 2% games behind New York. And a virtual tie for the NL East
Parts at Buckley Field. What’s worse is that the Cubs Lead. Pittsburgh trails the Mets

The Arms dropped back to 9-6 are almost as close to fifth By two percentage points and
hjid now traiil’ Morlartys (10-8) place Philadelphia as they are starts a three'.game series in

Moriartys 10
Nassiffs 9
Man. Airto Parts 8
•VFW 6
Medics 4

New York tonight.

CARDS - PHILS —
*St. Louis moved to within one 

game of the Cubs by splitting

by a game as the final week of to the first place Mets. 
play starts tonight. Elsewhere in the National

Tomorrow night Moriartys League Sunday, M o n t r e a l  
and the Arms batUe with the tripped New York 3-2, St. Louis 
crown at stake. An MB win will split a doubleheader with Phila-
end matters while a triumph delphia, winning 8-4 before los- with Philadelphia. The Cards 
for Nassiffs will create a tie jng 8-3 in 10 innings, San Fran- took the opener with Richie Al
and force a playoff. cisco took two from Atlanta 6-4 len’s seventh inning single driv-

Chris Declantis, Don Geldel in lo innings and 4-3, Los An- 
and John Hackett each oollecfed geles blanked San Diego 2-0 and 
two hits as the Auto Parts anclnnaU nipped Houston 3-2. 
tallied three runs twice and , * » »
added a six-run splurge in the p i r a t ES - CUBS — 
last frame.

Mike Gerber

ing in the deciding run against 
his ex-teammates. Joe Torre 
had two singles and a. homer 
and drove in two runs.

In the nightcap, the Phillies
The' Cubs and Pirates were earned the split by getting flW to. tie the game on Ken Hender- 

allowed the tied at 2-2 in the eighth inning of runs in the 10th inning to break\ son’s RBI-single in-̂ the seventh.

the game and then Perez’ lead- 
off homer in the ninth snapped a 
2-2 Ue.

• • •
DODGERS - PADRES —

Los Angeles, running second 
in the West, won its sixth 
straight with Alan Foster and 
Jim Brewer combining to shut 
out San Diego. Wes Parker and 
Jim Lefebvre drove home the 
Dodgers runs in the first inning 
and that was enough to tag the 
Padres with their eighth consec- 
uti've loas.

•  *  * .
GIANTS ■ BRAVES —

The Braves’ losing streak 
stretched to seven games 
with the doubleheader loss to 
San Francisco. Rookie Alan 
Gallagher’s 10th inning' homer 
won the opener for the Giants 
after San Francisco had rallied

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 38 33 .535 —

Pittsburgh 40 35 .533 —
Chicago 3o 35 .500 2%
81. Louis 35 37 .486 3Mi
Bhila. 32 30 .461 0
Montreal 28 44 .389 lOMi

West Division
Cincinnati 52 21 .712 —

Los Angeles 43 30 .689 9
Atlanta 36 35 .597 16
oan .Fran. 36 37 .493 16
nousion. 31 43 .419 21 Ml
San oiego 30 47 .390 24

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh' 3-4, Chicago 2-1 
Montreal 3, New York 2 
St. Louis 8-3, Philadelphia 4-8, 

2nd game 10 innings 
San Francisco 6-4, Atlanta 4-3, 

1st game 10 innings 
Cincinnati 3, Houston 2 
Los Angeles 2, San Diego 0 

Today’s Games 
Philadelphia (G. Jackson 1-5) 

at Montreal (Nye 1-0), N 
Pittsburgh (Blass 5-8) at New 

York (Seaver 11-5), N 
Chicago (Holtzman 8-5) at St. 

Louis (Carlton 4-9), N 
Houston (Billingham 5-1) at 

Los Angeles (Singer 3-2), N 
Only games scheduled.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Baltimore Orioles are 
rapidly leaniing who’s who 
on the Washington Sena
tors but they’d rather find 
out what’s ivhat with Ed
die Watt. .

Reliever Watt came on the

slim Baltimore leads and both 
times the Orioles went out like a 
light. Sunday’s score was 4-3 as 
pinch hittpr Rick Relchardt, the 
only batter ^Watt faced, belted a 
3-2 pitch for a twp-run homer in 
the bottom of the 12th inning.

Saturday night. Watt came on 
in the eighth inning with the 
bases loaded and one out and 
Baltimore in front by a similar 
3-2 score. The first batter to 
face him, pinch hitter. Wayne 
Comer, promptly doubled home 
the tying and go-ahead runs in 
the Senators’ 5-3 triumph.

The Orioles’ lead the Ameri- 
’ can League East dropped to 2Mi 
..games when the New 'York Yan
kees trounced Boston 8-2 after 
losing the opener of their doq- 
blehea<^er 5-3. Elsewhere, De\ 
troit downed Cleveland 5-1 after 
losing 8-2, Minnesota whipped 
the Chicago White Sox 9-1 but 
dropped an 11-10 nightcap slug- 
fest, California nipped Kansas 
City 2-1 before the Royals 
romped 13-1 in the second game 
and Oakland took a pair from 
Milwaukee by Identical 4-1 
scores.

• » *

SENATORS - ORIOLES —
’The Orioles had gone ahead of 

Washingfton in the top of the 
12th when Paul Blair reaced 
home from Second as first base- 
man Mike Epstein dropped a 
throw for what would have been

the third out.
But Dick Hall walked pinch 

hitter Jim French to open the 
Senators’ half. Pete Rlchert 
came on and retired Ed Stroud 
but Watt replaced him when the 
right-hand hitting Reichart was 
announced os the batter for Lee 
Mfaye.

‘ "niat French walk was a 
key,” said Washington manager 
Ted Williams. ‘He gets a walk, 
and it’s the game. The base on 
balls is the most unacpredlted 
thing in baseball. It’s as good as 
a hit and you’re''*making the 
pitcher throw a lot of pitches.”

Baltimore’s Earl Weaver, 
howeveK sold the game was de
cided ” lv  eight inches.”  Before 
slamming his ninth homer of 
the season, Reichart fouled a 
sharp grounder to third base
man Brooks Robinson, who 
started what would have been a 
gome-ending double play.
MORE

* * •
R ED  SOX  ̂ YANKS

Carl Yastrzemskl’s three-run 
homer off Mel Stottlemyre and 
George Scott’s solo shot helped 
t̂he Red Sox withstand late 
(rst-game homers by New 

'yVk’s Bobby Murcer, Thurman 
ion and Ron Woods.

But\ reserve catcher Jake 
Gibbs Wlloped a three-run hom
er and Roy White connected 
with a m ^  on as the Yankees 
won the nirotcap behind Stan 
Bahnsen. Tortv Satriano hom- 
ered for Boston.\

*
INDIANS • 'n G E B k —

Sam McDtiwell w<^ his 11th 
game with a five-hitter and 
Jack Heidemann rappW out 
five straight singles in thi 
dians’ opening-game win dyer 
Detroit. Rookie Roy Fost)

slammed his ninth homer, Mike 
Kilkenny of the Tigers stopped 
the Tribe on six hlU in the 
nightcap, with the winners scor
ing all five runs in the sixth in
ning against four Cleveland hur- 
lers.

• • •
WIUTE SOX - TWINS —

The White Sox, who had lost 
both ends of their previous sev-. 
en twin bills this season, 
squeezed post Minnesota in ’’ 
their nightcap on home runs by 
Ken Berry, Danny Murphy, Luis 
Apariclo and Bill Melton.^Tony 
Oliva rind George Mitterwald 
homered for the Twins, while 
Harmon Klllebrew smacked two 
homers and Oliva one in Minne
sota’s' first-game romp.

* • •
ANGEIJS -ROYALS

The Angels, who also split, re
mained three games behind the 
Twins in the AL West. Jim Fre-' 
gosi doubled to set up one run 
and hit a tie-breaking homer in 
the fifth to provide the margin 
of victory in the opening game. 
But the Royals pounded out 18 
hits, including a homer by Lou 
Plnlella arid two doubles and 
two singles by Amos Otis, in 
taking the nightcap.

KC out|ielder Joe Keough suf- i 
fered broken right leg sliding ! 
home/Wlth p second-game run.

A’S - BREWERS —
- Bert Campancrls and D ave. 
Duncan cracked two-run hom
ers in Oakland’s first-game 
win over Milwaukee and Chuck 
Dobson stopped the Brewers on- 
six hits in the windup. The A’s 
routed ex-teammate A1 Down
ing, making, his first appear
ance for Milwaukee, by scoring 
all their runs in the first inning 
of the nightcap. '

Arms Just one hit, by Spencer their opener when Roberto Cle- the game open. Johnny Briggs’ 
Moore. Gerber fanned nine to mente doubled. Reliever Larry pinch single delivered the tie- 
run his total to 62 in 32 innings Gura hit A1 Oliver and then Phil breaking run, arid an error and 
of pitching. . Regran came on. In between um- four more singles produced the

Auto Parts 603 306—12-7-0 pire examinations of the base- insurance runs. Pteliever Dick 
Nassiffs 000 OOO— 0-1-4 ---------------------------------------------^ ^ -----------i----------------- ---------- ------

In the second game, Frank 
Johnson, substituting for Willie- 
Mays,' drove in three runs with 
a triple and a single as the 
Giants completed the sweep.

Gerber and Hackett; 
Moore (4) and Fahey.

White,

While Nassiffs were taking it 
on the chin, Moriartys were be
ing extended by the Medics in 
the completion of a tie game. 
A passed ball in the last of the 
elglith saw Teriy Culvey rac
ing home with the nm which 
gave the MBs a 4-3 duke. 
.Moriartys 100 000 2 1-
Medlcs 001 000 2 0-3-4-1
Genimell, Eagleson and Kel

ly, Nelswanger; Healy, Hull 
and Darling, Slco. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

M ajor Laague 
= L e a d e r s =

‘iVo Longer Nine-Man Game’

W  ell-R ested G ibbs 
P rovides B ig Hit

____  NEW YORK (AP)—Jake Gibbs, an odd man oyt dur-
RUNS BATTED IN—w. Hor- iiig the early stages of the New York Yankees’ 1970 re-

American League
BATTING (178 at bats)—Ca- 

rew, Minnesota .376; White, 
New York, 348.

RUNS—Tovar, Minnesota, 63; 
White, New York, 88. __

TONIGHT’S l^<;»EDULE 
Acadia vs. Manor,' 7:30 Oak 

. DeCormler vs. Walnut, 8:46 
Oak.

Congo vs. Allied, 6:18 Oak 
Discount vs. Gorman, 6:15 

Nebo
Ray’s vs. Taylor’s, 7:30 Nebo 
Klpck vs. Annulli, 6:15 Kee

ney
Fire vs. Methodist 6:15 Rob

ertson

Stevensons 
Jlormans —
Lawyers 
Anaaldis 
Oilers
Ansaldis 300
Oilers 100
Lialne and Ballard: 

ier and Picolo.
Big Tommy Lalne threw a no- 

hltter Saturday as Ansaldl’s 
Contractors defeated the Oilers, 
4-1, at ..Verplanck Field, their 
seventh •win in 15 games.

Lalne ' fanned nlnfe batsmen 
with teammates Dave Ruthet< 
ford and Bruce Garber supply
ing the punch at the plate with 
doubles.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

xSears 11 4
Army 1 Navy 7 7
Police A Fire 7 7
D i l l o n s 6 8 
Wipco 6 9
X clinched title

ton, Detroit, 86; Killebrew, Min
nesota, 56; Oliva, Minnesota^ 66.

HITS—White, New York’,' 97; 
A. Johnson, California, 92.

DOUBLES — Harper, Mil
waukee, 23; 'White, New York, 
21.

TRIPLES *Twvar/ Minne
sota, 7; 3 tie^ with 5/

HOME RUNS—F.̂  Howard, 
Washington, 20; Killebrew, Min
nesota, 20.

PITCHING (7 Decisions) — 
■ McDaniel, New York, 7-2, .778, 

1.28; F, Peterson, New York, 
10-3, .7^, 3.46.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 151; Lolich, Detroit,

" ,

W. L
9 5 
9 6 
8 7 
7 8 
4 11 

010-4-6-2 
000-1-0-3

Yesterday’ s "Slars
BATTING—Rick Relchardt,.

Senators, hammered a two-run 
pinch homer in the last of the 
12th to puli' Washington to a 4-3 
victory over Baltimore.

PI’fCHING—Chuck Dobson,.
A ’s ,fired a six-hitter with seven 
stH^eputs in Oakland’s 4-1 first- • 
gairie triumph over Milwaukee.

National League
BATTING (178 at bats)— Car- 

ty, Atlanta, .369; Perez, Cincin
nati, .362.

RUNS—Bonds, San Francisco, 
64; Perez, Cincinnati, 60.

RUNS BATTED IN —Perez, 
Ciricinnati,' 79; Bench, Cincin
nati, 66.
■ HITS—Pereis, Cincinnati, 100; 
Gaston, San Diego, 96.

DOUBLES — W. Parker, Los 
Angeles, 22; Bench, Cincinnati, 
21.

TRIPLES-6 Ued with 7.
HOME RUNS— Perez, Clncln- 

'hatl, 27; Bench, Cinclnnnatl, 26.
PITCHING (7 Decisions — 

Simpson, Cincinnati, 11-1, .917, 
2.38,; Nash, Atlanta, 9-2, .818, 
3.68.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, New 
York, 160; Gibson. St. touts.

surgence, has counted himself back in.
The Yank’s backup ' catcher 

crashed his first home run of 
the season Sunday as they 
whipped Boston'^-2 to gain 
doubleheader split with the Red 
Sox and trim Baltimore’s Amer
ican League east lead to 2% 
lengths.

“ This is no longer U nine-man 
game, and the Yankees have 
some pretty good guys who can 
come off their bench,” Carl 
Yastrzemski said after swatting 
a three-run homer that pro
pelled the Red Sox to a 5-3 
first-game victory.

Gibbs,' making his 14th start 
of the season in the nightcap as 
Manager Ralph Houk rested 
rookie receiver Thurman Mun
son, quickly backed up Yaz’ es
timate. His three-run wallop off 
Ray Culp in the second Inning 
provided all the support Stan 
Bahnsen needed to breeze to a 
six-hit victory.

“ Our front nine has been 
dbtng a good Job,” said the .31

best Job I can.
“ This is probably the best 

shape I ’ve been in since I came 
..up. I’ve been watching my diet. 
And I ’ve been running a lot, tak
ing infield practice, doing sit- 
ups and squats.

“ You do a lot of squatting out 
in the bullpen. 1 didn’t want to 
sit around out there and get 
heavy.”

Gibbs, 'who poked two hits in 
his previous start last weekend 
at ^ston , was back in the pen 
as the Red Sox tpok the opener 
behind lefthander Ken Brett de
spite late-innlng homers by Bob
by Murcer, Munson and Ron 
Woods.

In his first trip to the plate in 
the second game, he followed 
Roy White’s single and a walk 
to Curt Blefary with a drive into 
the lower right’ field seats. It 
was his first home run since 
1968.

“ It’s been so dam long I can’t
year-old Gibbs, the Yanks’ regu- remember^” said the former 
lar catcher in 1968 and 1969 and Mississippi quarterback, 
a 71-game performer last sea
son.

“ I know Thurman is the No. i 
catcher now. But I try to stay 
ready, and when I see my name 
on the line-up card, I Just do the

who
also poked a single in New 
York’s three-run fourth and 
boosted his average 28 points to 
.270.

“ Jake .got us off right,”  said 
Houk. ' ’n iat was the big one.

Toyota Corolla,
•ucktf ttali, 4 on tho floor, syn* d̂ emtih trammUiion, nylon cor* quit! peHOrmonct. tngint up front, flftt tank In rwr, all vinyl uphofotory, wtiltowall tirti, wtittl tfIMi, paddod doth, Intorior frtfh'flow vontllotlnp oyitom, 71 hp, 11 volt, n  amp. bottory, tic.

$i1875 DELIVERED
"rA rC H  OUR NEW BUILDING TAKE SHAPE"

MORIARTY BROTHERS
; (D.M. LYNCH MOTORS) /

301 Ctnttr St,. Man«htsttr 543-5135

Champagne Flows Freely 
For Gurney and Andretti

Champagne floiye^ fr'eely Sun- Williams, 27, of Britain, was 
day as Dan Ciumey riiaUe it two. killed when his open - cockpit 
in a row in the prestigious Can- racer collided with another in a 
Am Challenge Cup series and race near Stockholm. A French 
-Mario Andretti finally get rid driver, Jean-Luc Salomon, died 
of early-season troubles to win in a pileup of three similar cars 
his first race of the season.

But down in Dixie, 40-year-old 
Tiny Lund celebrated his 13th 
Grand American circuit victory 
in 15 starts by visiting a ham
burger' sLand to feed his 260- 
pound, 6-4 frame.

Other winners of weekend 
auto racing events, were Bobby 
Isaac, in a NASCAR Grand Na
tional Stocker at Greenville,
S. C., his sixth .of the season; 
and Jerry Hansen of Minneapo
lis, in a Class A formula race 
at State Fair . Park near Mil
waukee.

Two drivers lost their lives in 
crashes, both,in Europe. Derek

near Rouen, France.
Gumey, 37, of Santa Ana, 

Calif., now has won boUi of the 
races held in the II million 1970 
Can - Am series for Group 7 
sports-racing cars since Joining 
the McLaren team three days 
before the opener at Mosport 
Park, Ontario, two weeks ago.

At Mt.. Tremblant, Quebec, 
Gumey, drove a McLaren Mark 
8B to victory by 10.4 seconds 
^unday over runnerup Lothar 
Motschenbacher.. (Jumey led all 
but 14 of the 75 laps over the 
treacherous Laurentian Moun
tains course. His average speed 
was 97.96 miles per hour.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
SILK CITY LEAGUE

W. L.
Billiards 16 1
Green Manor 12 4
Sportsman 9 7
Walnut 6 11

■ Acadia 4 12
DeCormier 3 13

REC LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House . 6 2
Gunver 6 2
■VFW 6 3
Barrys 4 4
Discount 4 4
Pizza 3 6
Gormans 2 6
Town • 1 7

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
W. L.

Albertis 7 1
Lenox 7 1
Tedfords 6 2
Ray’s 4 4
WINF 3 5
Dicks 2 6
Taylors 2 6
Wyman 1 7

INDY LEAGUE
W. L.

B.A. Club 6 2
IClOCk kUvuvUe.- 6 2
Wholesale 6 2
American Driving 5 3
Army & Navy 3 5
Telephone 3 5
Annullis 2 6
Mota’s 1 7

DUSTY LEAGUE

Center Congo
w. L.
7 1

Allied 6 2
Pero’s. 6 3
CBAT . ~ 4 4
bickensons 4 4
N. End Fire 3 6
Methodist 2 6
Multis 1 7

BASEBALL STANDINGS \
ALUMNI JUNIORS1 1 w . :

\

Giqnts 8- 0
Yanks 2 1
Tigers 2 1
Manor 2 1
Elks 1 2
Red Sox 1 2
Dodgers 1 2
MiQts 0 3,

ALUMNI LEAGUE
W. L.

Bantly Oil '4 0
Nassiff 2 2
Pontlcellls 1 3
Pire A Police 1 8

WINNING FORM ■ ' f -  Billie Jean King slams ball 
back to Lee Pericoli of Italy during singles match.

Defeat of Mighty Laver Startleis Net World

Wimbledon Excitement Assured
WIMBLEDON, England 

(AP) — An Australian ex
carpenter and the son of an 
English steel worker today 
brought a promise of more 
excitement into the second 
week of the Wimbledon 
tennis tournament, already 
set ablaze by the downfall 
of mighty Rod Laver.

The two players adding unex
pected spice to these unofficial 
world championships were Rog
er Taylor and Bob “ Nalls” Car
michael* who reached the quar
ter-finals of the men’s sij^les 
with upsets that staggered the 
fans. .... ,

Taylor, 28-year-old British 
professional, ranked last of 16 
seeds, was the hometown hero 
for sensationally knocking Lav
er out of the tournament he had 
made his owr,'Dethronement of 
the wiry Aussie waa the biggest 
shock at Wimbledon since the 
championships went open In 
1968.

Taylor whose father worked 
in the steel mills of Sheffield 
and whose mother taught him 
tennis,qn public courts, defeated 
Laver 4-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-1 in the fin
est win of his career.

Carmichael, a one-time wofRfr* 
worker who has toiled for eight 
years on the intemajtlonal tennis 
circuit without notable success, 
got into the quarter-finals with a 
straight seta victory over South 
Africa’s Bob Hewitt.

The 29-year-old unseeded Aus
tralian had never previously 
reached the last 16 at Wimble
don, let alone the last eight.

In •'^Tuesday’a •quarter-finals.
Taylor plays (Jlark Graebner of 
New York, the only American 
left in the men’s singles, and 
Carmichael plays Spain’s An
dres Gimeno, conqueror of 
third-seeded Arthur Ashe in an
other major fourth-round upset.

Ashe* from Richmond, Va., 
had been''america’s main hope 
for the title, but Gimeno, seeded 
only 14tli„t.ook him out with sur
prising authority in tiu-ee sets.

Othfe'f’ ’ quarter-final matches 
will be All-Australian affairs—
Tony Roche against Ken Rose- 
wall and John Newcombe 
against Roy Emerson.

Three American girls were In 
the spotlight today in women’s 
quarter-final matches on the 
showpiece center and number 
one courts. ■ ,

Mrs. Billie Jean King, the sec
ond favorite from Long Beach,
Calif., played Australia’s Karen 
Krantzeke. Rosemary Casals ot 
San Francisco m^t Winnie Shaw 
of Britain and Cecflla Martinez, 
another San. Franciscan, played 
FranColse Dufr o| France.

Mrs. Margaret Court from 
Australia, the top seed how. at a 
peak of her form and fitness, 
took on West Germany’s Helga 
Niessen.

Record Crowd Sees Thriller

Coaches’ Grid Game 
Alive, Well in Texas
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — The All-America Coaches' 

Association football game is alive and well in Lubbock,!', 
Tex. - /  ---------------------- -------- --------

Sign Draft Picks
BOSTON (AP)—Three New 

England pitchers are among 12 
players ready to start pro base
ball careers with the Boston 
tied Sox’ farm club at James
town in the New York-Penn 
League.

Signed after being drafted as 
free agents and assigned to 
Jamestown during the weekend 
were southpaws Henry LaRosa, 
18, of Cumberland, R.I., A1 
Jackspn, 22, of fiomendlle, and 
Pete Peckham, 19, of Provi
dence, R.I.

‘-’We’re really pleased to say 
it mildly,” said BUI Murray, 
president of the AFCA. "The 
game is defini.tely on in Lub
bock .^or next year.”

A record crowd of 41,150 Jam
med Jones Stadium Saturday 
night as the East outlasted the 
West 34-27 In a 'wild-scoring 
thriller that had tempers on 
edge.

I t ' was a far cry from the 
17,000 persons \riu> watched the 
game in Atlanta in 1969.

"It was a great effort by the 
community to come hack from 
that tornado • the way they did 

i^ d  pack the stadium,”  Murray 
^ d .

A tornado killed 26 persons in 
Lubbock May 11 as it cut an 
eight-mile swath through the 
city.

” We thought the game was 
dead here for av^ le  after the 
tornado,”  Murray said. “ I was 
really surprls9dL.lhe way things 
turn^ out. They aven.made. 
some money on it. Just great... 
really great."

The naUonalty televiiwd batUe 
had everything—a nerve-Jang- 
llng ending, nine touchdowns, 
fist fights, and a light failure 
in the last pulsating moments.

The East evened the series at 
five games apiece. Bruce Tay
lor of Boston Intercepted a Den-' 
nls Shaw pass and sipped 42 
yards for a touchdown late in 
the fourth period to • give the 
East its final margin of victory.

But Shaw, a strong-armed 
youngster from Son Diego 
State who is bound for the Buf
falo Bills, raUled Uie West. He 
whipped them down the field 
where a |>ass to Idaho’s Jerry 
Hendren at the final gun waa

ruled Just out of the end zone.
Seconds earlier Shaw had hit 

^ n  Gardln of Arizona with 
what appeared to be a sure 
touchdown pass, but Qardin, 
stumbled after making the catch > 
of the 33-yard pass and fell on ‘ 
the Bast three.

Davidson’s Gordon Slade, the” 
Bast quarterback, rifled touch-’ 
down passes of four and 21” 
yards to Fran. Foreman of 
Michigan State and ran five 
yards for a toiichdown himself.

Ohio State's bruising Jim 
Otis was voted the most valu
able player as the Bast star 
gained 145 yards in 47 carries.

The gemet even had a blocked 
punt tiibied into a touchdown 
by Texas Teph’s. Richard Camp
bell of the West. Campbell «Ang 
the national anthem before the 
game.

A few players exchanged kicks 
and pupches in the waning mo
ments of the game played in 90- 
degree heat on Jones Stadium’s 
new synthetic turf.

But things cooled off after the 
lights on the west bank of the 
stadium winked off with two 
minutes to play.

Coach Owrles McClendon on 
the Bast by way of Louisiana 
State said "I never saw a better 
offensive game. Wosnt’ it great? 
Shoot, we didn’t win until the 
last second and you can't ask 
for any more than that."

Leodoff batter Don Buford of 
the Baltimore Orioles drew only 
two bases on balls in his last 19 
tripe to the plate in the Worid 
Series. On his first three trips 
he had a home run and a dou
ble.

Country Club
Saturday

d o ss  A — Ted Bocklel 30-6-25

BALTIMORE (AP) — Bob 
Foster, after having successful
ly defended his light heavy
weight title for the fourth time, 
says he thinks it’s time to move 
on to bigger and greener pas
tures—namely, heavyweight
champion Joe Frazier.

That money sounds good to

Happy
CLEVELAND (AP)—He’s be the happiest los

er of the year. %  l
“ I’m stijl in a cloud,’’ Ste^' Eichstaedt said Sunday 

after his upset bid failed add he settled for second place 
in the $150,000 Clevelan<r Open Golf Tournament.

“ I’ ll probably have to/mnch 
myself tomorrow when/

HTAL'FOKI) SPEEDWAY'
Despite h e a v y  bandages 

around his chest, Carl ‘Bugs’

up to make sure it 
dream."

The tall, rail-tl

wake 
4n’t all

year since joining the tour in
1962.

young veter-
Bob Murphy, 66, and,. Larry 

Hinson* 66, Ued for third at 27S, 
with Lee Trevino, Dave Hill and

. Rec Curtldi 8I-5-26. Hundl Tarcaover the weekend,—• Brad „  n*,,, -„•„»( on.-a* me,”  Foster said of a bout with 'Steurer /^Ditched the onlv ® Riggott 80-6-24, _  . ,, Stevens picked his way through
v t o ^ ' t o a t ^ m r  a U 8 « m e  ® tL  m o L l ‘he pack and won the first ofv icu ^ , mat Ming a 12-8 game Anderson 34-8-26, Auatln Welman when the money sounds good to . g. , featured events Bat

31.18-26; low g r o s s -J o h n  Krise me I’d fight King Kr>ng if the.

Lou Graham locked at 274. HlU 
hod to be Uie/blggest longshot in hod a 69, Trevino -----------------

Elchstoedf, a Miami resident.

defeated in the opener Bwday, „lnd  bogey
5-4, and then Connie McCurry gj^uiei 76

■1

I

WELCOMING PARTY— Boston’s Carl Yastrzem
ski congratulated by teammates Reggie Smith and 
Mike Andrews after 17th homer. Hit beat Yankees.

— Ted money’s right” 
.w. Foster picked

and A1 Noske combined their 
efforts in the second game, on
ly to lose, 7-0, All games were
in Keene, N.H. ____

Tonight’s starting pitcher will n.eTy Mike' Lmnba 80-12^. 
be Jim Balesano for Manches
ter.- This will be the young right-

THE

Herald An^le
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

hander's first start of the sea-

PBO SWEEPS
Low gross — Bud Belanger 74, Civic Center—$14,00(K—after he 

Ray Gordon 74; low net — John chased , Mark Tesshi|in 10
Krlstof 72-6A6, Roy Riggott 78- rounds before stopplngx Uie

young Texan.
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL Going five rounds longer Uv 

Low net — Ernie Susanin, he predicted, Fofter caught

• urduy night at Stafford Speed 
way.

nt __ a .»__•'v 1 i., , Stevens took over first placeof the gate Saturd^Knlght in the on the 13th lap. 
Kol.owlng across the finish line 
were Leo Cleary, Bob Santos, 
PId Yerrlngton and Moose Hew
itt.

The .second 25-lap event saw 
le-.setler, Fred DeSarro walkIDiick Sohotta, Jim Herdlc, Earl Tessmon with fr ig h t , a feft - .

son for the Legion after pitching Anderson, 66; Ben Deskus, Pete cross and then/another right. odSwlth top honors. He had n
brilllanUy for Manchester High. Naktehis, Vic Ahrattls, Bill Two minutes vffere gone in the hrokbn axle In the first race

The only other noUceable skinner 56; Bert Carlson, Mike round. At lhe\nd of 17 laps, only 12 of
change in the local lineup Is Lomba, John Tresonuck, Nprm Foster’s performance, howev- 24 curs-w^e still running.
Fred Gliha moving to left field, fjorkon, 66; Del St. John, Tom er, didn’t create an ■ over- DeSarro closely followed 
replacing John McKeon and Atomdan, Wlggy GaixtoUa, Nils whelming demand for him to by Cleary, Slevens, Ernie Ga-
Wayne Gagnon going to right shennmg, 66; Joe Novak, Sam step up into Frazier’s heavy- ban and Sal D.
field to fill the spot left by Oil- Watson, Chick Edwaros, Don weight division although it is Bob I.cDoux wbq the Sports 
ha, Roger Talbot remains In Edwards, 67; low gross — John likely the two will meet this fall, man event, 
center. Third base wlU be Kriatof, Jack Olivia, PaulJHunt, probably in September. Veteran driver Bobby Bard
bandied by Bob Muro. John Ered Tracy, 69; Erwin K em ^y, Yank Durham, manager of streaked ahead of thk field 

Y nv M hv H rvc  P o i n t ------------- ---------Socha, the team’s le ^ n g  hit- Roy Riggott, Vito AgostineUl,*,Frazier, was at ringside and early and held off the\:hal-
NEW YORK—Air waJblue around Carl Yastrzemski ITNosM coveriS^MCMd ^ e l ^ e d  n in e  '  afterwards: "Foster did o‘  Bob stefanik t o ^ n. - . . , ..  . -.r 1 cij. j -  u- u eovoriins aceuiiu luiu tMSLEUXEU NINE not impress me at all. but we the 150 lap feature race Satu

tefore yesterday S action at Yankee Stadium which saw George Brook at first Jack Ito- Low groes -  Dory Simon 3S; have g L e  this far with negotia- day at Riverside!
the Yankees and Boston split a doubleheader. Red Sox llk will do the catching for low net -  Nellie Johnson 43-14- Uons and I will give him a shot Ernie Caruso finished third
winnin^r the first, 5-3, and New York the nightcap, Coach caiarlie Graff’s team. 29, Cell Perry 41-9-32; putts — of the Utle ”  in the long grind
8-2, before a crowd o f 56,412. Manchester is involved in Dory Simon 32.

Yaz was OUll steaming about ------------- —̂ ■—-— -------------------three games this week. After BEST SIXTEEN
the ball that , he hit Saturday “ “ Wielders, in particular, who tonight’s contest, they will host Sunday
that carried into the rightfleld matches and Uien Windsor, then take to the road GlasB A — Erwin Kennedy 66
bleachers’but was ruled an out ‘ be wail and lay to face pre-season favorite East 4-66, Bob MoGurkin 65-8A7; E
because it was in possession of B'® B̂ round for several min- Hartford at the High School Fri- —Neil Conklin 67-11-66, Jacli 
Ron Woods after One of Uie '*‘ ®®’ B*®" “ P ‘ °  day. Always powerful Rockville OUva 66-124S6; C-Oarmen Fll

will host Manchester Sunday at loramo 71-17-54, Jolhn Matterr 
Henry Park. 70-16-86; low gross , — Erwlr

Zone Eight action yqgterday Kennedy 70; blind bogey Jinr. 
saw South Windsor move Into a Smith 99.

the f le ld ^ o n y  of the touring ham a ' m V  Tom" Weik^rt 
pros dUUOt know him, hadn’t alone at 276. 
heard of him—when they start
ed play. the darling, of the gallery—

He hadn’t made a dime in once they found out who he was. 
three previous tournaments this He bolted Into contenUon with a 
year. But, at one point down th% Markling 66 in Saturday’s rain- 
stretch of the leg-wearying 36- oelayed second round and didn’t 
hole windup, he holed out a six- falter in the grinding stretch 
Iron shot for an eagle and took drive.
the lead. Elchstaedt, whose father

BUt the 24-year-old* couldn’t manages the Miami Lakee 
keep up with Bruce Devlin’s Country Club, .graduated from 
scorching pace and finished sec- the players school tn 1967 and 
omi, shooting a flmil 68 for 272, Joined the tour In 1968. He fin- 
four strokes back of Devlin.' Ished l9th In the Los Angeles 

The Australian tour regular Open, his first start, and won 
opened with a 66, then flashed in about $2,000 before he was 
with a sIx-under-par 64, match- drafted in March. Sunday’s see
ing the course record for the ond place was worth $47,100. 
hilly, 6,861 yard, Aurora Coun- His army sUnt Included 10 
try Club course. months of duty in Vietnam,

'That gave him a 72-hole total serving as a medic with an in- 
of 268, 12 under par, for the fantry company. He was dte- 
$30,000 first prize and his second charged this year, but hadn’t 
championship of the year. He made a splash. He missed the 
won the Bob Hope Desert Cl as- cut in two events and failed to 
pic early in the season and has qualify for another In his only 
(amed over $87,000 for his best three starts.

most spectacular defensive B>® Buput. TTiese scenes only
plays ever at the House that ‘»*‘ ® P*®®® the bases empty
Ruth Built alter two mfen are out and

’■There should be a rule that "®''®'‘ B’ ® K®""®® ®*'®,5®-
ayn ball that leaves the field ‘ ®'®®®®‘  ’ ‘^® "7 “ ®;

homer If b’®*®- " ’b° "'**1 be welcomed
' back with open arms by tjhe 

Tigers in Detroit Wednesday
night following his suspension.

of play shbuld be a 
hit fair,”  he said. .

“Sure, it was a helluva catch 
but It also took a  home
away from me. What If the telephone company
play meant the difference be- ®®°''® B*®" according to
tween winning and losing?,”  he “ K®*'®® released In his bank

ruptcy case . . . Subway Se
ries, Mets and Ifanks? Don’t 
say this is impossible. It’s high
ly improbably but not Impos
sible by any means.

first place tie with East Hart
ford when they defeated Wind
sor, 11-7. Also, Rockville edged 
Windsor Locks, 7-6, In the only 
other game.

added. "It’s a lousy rule,” he 
muttered as he stepped into the 
batter’s cage.

Boston beat New York Sat
urday behind the effective five- 
hit pitching of Gory Peters, 4-0.

Woods’ catch wasn’t the first T u m  About 
ever which saw an Outfielder 
leap up against the padded bar
rier In rightfleld, get the ball 
In his glove and then tumfcle ™ ®  y®®r “ le club has a 17-6 
out of sight and°'iBto the lower record . . .  At the start of Sun-

Last year during the month 
of June the Yanks were 13-17.

deck seats
Several years ago Frank Rob

inson of Baltimore turned In 
a similar almost Impossible 
catch.

Yesterday,., not even a sky
hook or a 10-foot ladder would 
have helped Yaz when he de
posited a Mel Stottlemyre, pitch 
Into the rightfleld sector with

day’s play the Yanks record of 
42-28 after 70 games was iden
tical to the club mark in 1963— 
the last time New York won a 
pennant . . . This is the best 
start for any Yankee squad in 
seven years . . . Ralph Houk, 
Yankee manager, predicted two 
years ago that Thurman Mun
son would be a

Second Ace
For the second time In his 

golfing career, Tom Prior 
shot a hole-tn-one. Prior’s 
second ace was recorded on 
the 148-yard, 12tti hole, Sat
urday - at the Manchester 
Country 'dub. He used an 
eight Iron to make the shot.

His first one here was 
made on the 18th hole.

Witnessing the feat were 
Mort Herman, Hank Angel 
and Mort Rosenthal.

Mills  ̂Comeback 
Nets LPGA Title

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Woody Clark 72 

Blnar Lorentzen 75; net — Br 
win Kennedy 70-4-66, Jack Oliva 
80-12-68, NeU Conklin 79-11-66.

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL
Isabelle Parciak, Mary Gaitge- 

were, Nellie Johnson Avis Ham
ilton 64; Elvelyn Lorentzen, 
Agnes Romayko, Marge Smith, 
Dolores Kieman 64.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low gross — A — Ray Kosak 
77; Stan Markowskl 79; C — 
Dave Berger, John Potter 88: 
D — Ray Seraphln, Jack 
Cristofanl 88; E — Frank Tan- 
‘tUlo,, 91; het — B — Milt
Stein 81-1()-71; C — Dave 
Berger, John Potter 88-12-71; D
— Jack Cohn 87-18-72: B — 
Prank Tantlllo 91-28-68; kickers
— Ray Seraphln 88-10-78, Tony 
Lembo 90-12-78, Joe (jaitirptis 
87-9-78;~ Howard Tourtellotte 98t- 
20-76; Don Ross 82-8-74, Tom

two mates on base to pnJVlde '®®^e catcher. Munson hasn’t 
the Sox with their first game '•®®®*'®‘‘  Biat status yet, but no
margin.

Yaz may have a point. It Just
one can dispute his great arm. 
He’s got the strongest and most.

doesn’t seem fair that a player arm among receivers
can leave the field, disappear ^  American League 
Into the stands, come back in 
with the ball in his glove and 
have the batter. called out.

It’s something the rules com
mittee might consider altering.

• • •

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
great major M ao’ Bentley Mills, leaped out Walsh'"86-ia-74, Bill Marsh 86-12- 

from eight strokes behind the
pace to take the $20,000 Ladies Low gross — A”'— Mary Hes- 
PGA Open here Sunday. 1001 B — Faith Palozej 104;

Miss Mills, from Laurel, G — Ellle Chaine, EUlie Marsh 
Miss., haSi-finished in a three- 109; Lc"*net — A — Mary Hes- 
way tie for eighth place at the I*® 100-27-79; B — Faith Palozej 
end of the-second of three days 104-22-82; -C — Connie Kellj  ̂ 169'’ 
of play Saturday. .28-81, ElUe Chaine 109-28-81, El-

Her thrde-under-par 69 put Be Marsh 109-28-81; kickers — 
a three-way tie with Mary Heslin 100-26-76; Faith

Winder Will Be No. 1 Long Time

Y o ^  U CLA Soph
BeatsxLee Evans
BAKERSFIELD, Calif 

world’s premier quarter

Best double play in all base
ball is a father who takes his 
son on a day’s outing t̂o the 
ball park. All too many fathers Ber In 
today are too busy for such a 

-treat.

.’’ TIJE REAL McCOY—Rockville’s mayor Frank Mc
Coy, is not out of unifoi’m. The community’s No. 1 
citizen coaches the Vernpd Orioles’ entry in the 
fast® Hartford Twilight Baseball League. The Ori- 
dles^ill be in town Tuesday night to play Moriarty 
Bros>Bt Mt. Nebo. Starting time is 6 o’clock.

Yankee Doodles How About iThat
Before^ the start of yOster- when Boston blanked New 

days ti^ b lll. the Red Sox had York In the first game yester- 
collected 30 more homers than day 4t marked the fourth

J „  „ „  ..n ___  Smith, who Cam e'from  four ®t 8:34.6, Bob Seagren In the
Althea Darben and Sandra Hay--Palozej 104-25-79. -TK  -  1  I T T  1 ’ 1  yards'“back with 20 to sra to pole vault at 17-2 and TVim Doo-r. Pastel HocKey Pucks, ’..c. I r ..ij;

C l #  i t / f . , .  * '  O  •t.Wom u T T m y V  « .n t  lo  W oMr.”D“£‘».‘’KLZ' - heals tor Mascots r ' ’ “ ' T i  s  ” 2 ? “ ' , ' i j ’She. lead by four strokes after First gross — B. Kosak. T. -  ^  ®®®°"B ® controversial ^  Iw k ^ .
______ _ the first two rounds. Miss Hay- Walsh, R. Brody, B. Sheldon 71; NEW YORK (AP) -  Pastel sound by Superior Court Judge o , , '

the Yanta’ 76 to 48 . . . Prac- straight win on the road', a "Be lost at the first hole of the second gross A. Tulin, B. We- pucka-And-a couple of seals for Robert W. Schmacke. It was Jack T *
Ucally all major leaguers now akedn which started with a pair when A e  hit a trap atfrtl'" her, S. Kupferschmld, H. Byk Schnacke who earlier this sprinter, claims ^
wear the batting helmets with In Kansas^etty^ pJus'^turday’s P‘®yed out In par fiver one 72; first net — L. Becker, H. "®“ ®ots? . »  month ‘ found Trans-National J]® ^®®,"® miserable start.” But Florida Track Club, r ^  27:24.0.
the air flap. It's just plain com- succe5«  at New York —and who stroll® over the others. Cohn, A. Pasternack, B. could happen in the Nation- Communications, the team’s needed only a burst ol speed ^
mon sense to use the extra pro- said Boston can’t win on the Mrs. Darben's closing 77, five Blonlarz 68; second net — Hockey League if imagina- York-based owner, in de- head of the final straight- W e e k e n d
tection . , . Umpires are not road? The Red Sox show 11 wins ®ver par, opened the way for S. Markowskl, J. Homing, E. ‘ We Camrles  ̂(J.̂  Mnley^ ts given certain loans made in RALTIMOjS®—- BolfilViuter,
the only actors. Full credentials and 22 defeats away from Fen- - - -  - u_i., i o

(A P)— Lee Eyans, long the 
liler, IoBt!>in his final United 

States appearance and immediately named his conquer- 
er as “ the man who will be No, 1 for a long time after
me ’’ ^ ----------------------------------_ Vaughan appeared to Wt the

UCLA sophomore John Smlto, Southorii Rllnols’
a 20-year-oId who ran In the C r^ e tt , the detendlng
shadow of teammate Wayne ^hamp BuKjudges studi^ a 
Collett this season, blasted to ^oto of the f&lsh and awarded 
the front In the final 20 yards to t ^ k e t t .  "The.
Saturday night to capture the j  thought th ^  could give
440 at the National AAU track was a dead heat)*.; Vaughan 
Ond field championships. ^

In the process, Evans, CoUett TTie next morning, dfricials
and world record holder Curtis received a protest about\toe
Mills were beaten with his 45.7 decision from Army ClwG 
lifetime/ best. Ralph Higgins and they

"John and I are l o o d  studied the photo. But Qrockett 
friends," said Evans after the retained his crown again y^en 
race. "I couldn’t accept losing the Judges stuck by their decl- 
to anyone but him. I’m through, slon.
after this year and I pick John Others to win titles Saturday 
to be No. 1 for a long time, night at the Bakersfield.College 
He’s got the proper attitude and track were Ralph Mann, with 
he’s got a lot of talent.’ ’ . a $9.8 meet record -victory In 

The modest Smith — called the intermediate hurdles; Ken 
by UCLA Coa ĉh Jim Bush “ a Swenson of Kansas State with 
novice In the 440”  — said the a 1:47.4 half mile triumph; BUI 
quarter was billed as a race Skinner, who heaved the javelin 
with a. great field and "I think 276-7; William Ic Mary’s HowoII
the pressure hurt everyone but Michael with a 4:01.8_mUe;
meV.;̂  Randy Matson with a meet' rec-

He aald, however, that Evans’ ord 67-10^ shot put and Milan 
position In the outside lane was Tiff who took only one attempt 
the thing that hurt the Olympic ®®d won the triple jump at 58-0. 
king.. “ If he had been inside, Also winning Saturday were 

i^e would have won,”  said Bill Reilly in the steeplechase

tn the Ham Society belong to. way for a .333 .percentage.

S o x  S e l l  S t a n g e  T o  C h i c a g o  J i^ S o x
•BOSTON (AP) — The Boston Stange, 33, played with the 

Red Sox sent veteran right- Minnesota Twins and the Cleve- with par 72 on the 6,385-yard Menschell 68; kickers —
hander Lee Stange on waivers I®®** I®^ans before being ac- 
. quired by the Red Sox in 1966.

to the Chicago White Sox Sun- Ne has a 61-61 lifetime record, 
day nlghi to make room for Including a 2-2 and a 5.60 earned 
the return of Jim Lonborg from run average In 20. relief appear- 
the dioabled list.  ̂ ances this season.

E. “ ve Charles O. Finley Is given ,ault of certain loans made in ®'̂ ®>’ Saturday night to win Uie _________ ^
the other two to gain the play- Dlckman, G'.' Marlow 60; third ‘h® green light by the loop’s connection with Its purchase of I® 20.8, edging late-striding 17314. Washlngtoin, D.C., l^Qok-
Off., net — J. McMeekln, R. Tar- Board of Governors to purchase y^e club a year ^ o .  WUUe Turner of Oregon State, ed out Mark Tessman, 170, Hoiia*

Kttthy Whitworth, second taglia, R. Peracchio, B. Prague,“ *6 financially-troubled Oakland Schmacke's ruling cleared “ '® NCAA king. ton, 10, F^Mter retained worid
leading money-winner ..on the 60; fourth net — C. Reynolds, Seals "franchise. the way for a group headed by ‘ ® Friday night’s 100 finals, .light-he^-vywelght tttle.
LPGA tour, finished with 69 H. Weinstein, C. Pastemaqk^ F. \Blds by Finley, flamboyant Barry Van Gerblg, original own-
for a 217 and a fourth place Ue MorelU 60; fifth net — L. ^ u m , owner of baseball’s Oakland’s ers of the Seals, to reclaim the
with Peggy Wllson*jwho closed J. Johnston, H. Fields, B. A ’s, and roller derby entrepre- club- from TNC and sell it to

T. neur Jerry Seltzer were to be Finley. But Trans-NaUonal 
F^-ymond Memorial course. Lembo 85-10-75; P, Indomenlco reviewed by the NHL governors blocked -thpt sale with a re- ,
I ------ -̂-----------------  79-4-76; R. Seraphto 86-11-76, L. today. straining order issued in connec-

When golfer Steve Reid shot a Baum J|2-7-76, R. Peracchio 90- • Both offers—Finley’s Is said tlon with bankcruptcy proceed-
61 In the third round of the 1969 16-76, J. Hunter 84-9-76, M. to be for about $4.1 million and Ings involving the company.

TWIN OAKS FARMS

Family Disagreement Ends 
Over Schoolboy Cage Star

Memphis Open he registered Pasternack 92-16-76, M. Kamlns 'Seltzer’s for about $4.5 million TNC wants to keep the club or
seven straight btrides. 81-6-76, J. Scarlato 8S-10-7B; A. — ĥave been termed financially else sell to Seltzer.
---------------:--------- ---------------------- Pastemaqk 92-16-76, M .Kamlns' -----— —  --------------------------------------------------------^
______________ .J____________  91-15-76, L. Rubin 94-18-78, R.

Kosak 78-2-76, T. Walsh 85-9-76,
B. Brown 88-12-78,  ̂J. (John 88- 
12-76, T. Bugnackl 88-12-76, B.
Riggott 91-15-76, J. Hannon 96- 
20-78. ••

LADIES FOUR BALL ELMIRA, N.Y. (AP) — A "Vfe are shocked and amazed
Low gross — Jan Harrlgan, tamily disagreement over Tom to read what reporters have In-

Ellis Shaine, Jo Chupus, Eunice McMlllen, highly sought high ferred In answer to our state-
Mlarkowukl 88 first net—Shilr- basketball star from Mansfield,, ment last week. The valid rea
lty Homing, Connie Kelly, Vera Pa., high school, was setUtd sons which wo menUoned have
Hoiinon 62, second net — Faith Sunday night when his parents absolutely noUUng to do with
PaldiitJ, Gloria Cantor, Helene agreed to hl^selectlon ot the violaUons of the NCAA rules.
Harman, Lil Morloriy 63. Kick- University o< North Carolina for
ere _ Gloria Cantor H6-40-7S, his college career.
lilary Heslin 100-25-75; Jo After young'McMlllen signed 
CSiupas 106-80-76, Celesta' a letter of Intent last Wednesday 
Sheldon 101-20-76. for Tar Hell Coach Dean Smith,

------------------------ - Tom’s parents voiced displeas
ure at his decision. They vowed

X

New England's Newest, 
Most Elegant Stable —  

plus Large Indoor Arcinal
The Ultimate In

- e Boarding e Training
e InstrucUon in Hunt Seat 

’ • Equitation On The Flat and Over Fences

OAKS FARMS
524 BELL STREET 

633-9694
GLASTONBURY 

633-4018

'xMIDGET FLIPS—JohA Borthwick flips over after striking retaining wall ye^ 
terday during the Micro Midget race at Blackbird, Del. Borthwick’s wife, w t̂n 
a horrified stare, watches from grandstand as another racing car goes by."

T i o v a l  S  e  1 e  C t  6  d  ‘*>®y wouW never co-sign the let-
/  e a-v J  ‘ ®*’ Intent which AUanUc

G o a c h  o f  D 0 C a Q 6  Ooast conference officials said
was needed to make It legal and 

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Tex- Wading- 
as University head football “ tat time, it was disclosed 
coach Darrell Royal has been “ '®‘  “ '® parents favored either 
named the outstanding coach of “ ‘® University of Maryland or 
the 1960s In a poll conducted by “ *® University of Virginia, 
the ABC networks. members of the ACX3 with North

Royal, who finished with 699 Carolina, 
points to 676 for runnerup Bear McMlllen’s father, Dr, James 
Bryant ot Alabama, was select- McMlllen, said Sunday night, 
ed Saturday, night by writers "Reporters have grossly misln- 
and broadcasters from all areas terpt’cted and exaggerated our 
ot the naUon St- the annual reaction to Tom’s decision to at- 
Ooaches All-Aiherica football tend North Carolina. We will ac- 
game. cept his decision.

FRONT END DYNAMICS

4
BROAD

E - ,  WIibbI laliRMRI Shock Nb$orbcn
EXPERT Wheel
STREET— M ANCHISTIR,

(BEHIND the! d a ir y  QUERN) — PHONE t4M04l
CONN.

■ .

/
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HOW COME YBZ SO  QUIET 
PETUNIA ?  YA USLU' '̂-LV 
GOT P U H LB N T  
COMMENTS ABOUtVMV 

DRIVIN'

9>' ThlB Vi'M; a.lSTeR,
>C'U H^ve TO 301M THE 
U6FT-HUMPED PEEP SEK 

■PIVSKS CLUS TC> GET THE 
CLUB PISCOLIMT 1

~'~^FORTUNATeLV, THE 
MAN.AJEMENT FURNISHES

a p pl ic a t io n  b l a n k s .'

IV E  G O T  A  
T E N N E ii  ThJAT 

SA > S  T H E  
M E M B E R S H IP  

FEB IS
h igh er .

TH A N  A N Y  
p lSCO U N T  BU S  

G E T S  F R O M  
CHUCKUIIN' 
C H A R L IE

—  VLL B E T  
C H A R L IE  

G E T S  T H E  
FEE  .' T H IS  

S T U F F  L O O K S  
L IK E  IT  W A S  
S A L V A S E P  

F R O M  A  ' 
S U N K E N  
s u p p l y  

S H IP .'

Camping W ip
Antwtr to Prtvlotii Piiiil*

n r

1/ "TP

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I  V A N T T O  . \  AW, JUST GETTING  ̂THAT WAS A  PRETTY  

THANK XOU FOR TO DRIVE THAT BABV j  NASTY BUMP...BUT THE 
BRINGING M E IN /  W AS THANKS 7  PUP DIDN'T S E E M  TO 

YESTERDAY A- PLENTY  HAVE HURT THE CAR

m

SE E M E D  I WELL, w e 'l l  FIND^^-x ^  SU RE/ GOOD H E L P S  
OKAY / OUT BACK AT /  NEED. \  HARD TO F1ND...WE 
TO M E  /  THE S H O P  / ANY C A N  U S E  A LL  W E  

H ELP? I  C A N  GET

G-JO

CHUCKLIN'
CHARLIE’S -
TRAVEL TRAILE R S  
NEW ' U SE P - _
notary p u b l ic

HU t, tm m
C omments

"  FROM b m k n n  C i t y .  »

OUT OUR WAY
LT,T.i.

/ / 'f>(H70 At N!A. Iik. TM I»» 1M f«r. Off.

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILLIAMfS
AFTER HE 

HAD SOME 
HE’LL BE FINE

FOOD,
GLAD Ti 

THEN TAKE 
FAMILY.

LCFP 
■00/2/VC5
0  — 2 e

I t

WAYOUT

THE BOV DOESN'T 
KNOW WHO HE

Y

BY KEN MUSE

THAT'S NOTHING...YOU  
SH O U LD  SE E  THE B IG  
M O SQ U ITO E9 IN TEXA 9.'

BY J .  B. WILLIAMS

LH EL P M E ,IF  y o u  T W O  
'R O L IK JO E R S D O N 'T O U IT  )

' HOtINPINO M E  FO R  T H E S E  \  
. O V E R S E A S  S T A M P S  B E P O R E  ' 

1 O A N ^ E N  O PEN  M Y WlAIL, 
I'M  OONMA ST A R T  AUCTIOM- 

IMO TH EM  O ^  T O  THE HIGH
E S T  BID D ER.' N £W B U Z Z  OFF.' 

I 'L L  HAND I T O v i K l F  AND 
, WHEN I'M OOOP 

AND REA D X'
1

x :

T H E  C O L L E C T O R S

ACROSS
1 Sleeping-----

on pine 
ne^lcs (pi.)

5 Smell of
fr y in g ------
and bacon

8 Boiled coffee 
and pan —

12 Culture 
medium

13 Upward 
(prefix)

14 Concept
15 —T— down 

tumbling 
rapids

17 Spirit
18Pig
19— L night 

from.
mosquitoes

21 Plant juices
23 Masculine 

nickname
24 Ardently
26 Hidden .

(slang)
30 S-shaped 

molding .
31 Jug handle
32 Egg 

(comb, form)
33 Go astray
34 Cooling device
36 Federal 

investigator
37 Wanted
39 Godly petson
40 And not
41 Circlet (var.)
42 Diffused
46 One who does

- (suffix)
49 Flat surface
50 Bullfighter 
^2 Misplaced

Number

\

54 Remove
55 Italian noble 

family
56Thlng (Latin) 
57 Biblical well

D O W N
1 Musical 

composer
2 Hamltic 

language
3 Thieves (coll.)
4 Theater sign
5 Salutes
6 English queen
7 Shade of red
8 Pastures
9 Not w orking

10 Oceans
11 German 

man's name
16 Descry 
20 Fruit

C L A S S I F I E D  
A D V E R T I S I N G

[CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
S AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

22 Malt brew
24 Usqd a gardeh 

tool
25 Monster
26 Transmit
27 Murders
28 Welsh man’a 

name
30 Do not (contr.)
34 Cleavlnig
35 Fumiga
36 Pikelil 
38 Dweller in an

. institution 
39 Lateral part
41 Goddisabf 

crops (Roman)
42 Wait 
43Qreek

 ̂love god
44 Relax
45 Sound quality
47 Only
48 Migrate 
51 American

humorist

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :80 P.M. DAY BEFO RE PU BU CA '^0^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Frida.<

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaslfled or “Want Ada” are Uken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should rdSiT hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion for anv advertfaement and then 
^ y  to the extent of a  “ make good’* Insertion. Error* which 
do not leslien the value of the advertisement wUI not be 
corrected by Vmake good” Inaertloo

09.

T“ 2 3 4 6/ 6 7 8 9 10 11

12
/

13 14

15 l6 17

IS . 1 9 20

21 H 2 3
i/ JS r 27 28 »

30 ■ ■ 35“

33 ■ 35 ■
37 38 ■ 39

40 wT
42 43 44 45 46 47 48^

49 50 51
52 54

55 56 67
n

643-2711
(RoekvUle, 'foU Free)

875-3136

Busiiifcsft S«rvie«« 
Off*r»d 13

LAWN Mowers Garden trac. 
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mower#.^,llours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mlni.Mqtors, 188 (rear) 'W. 
Middle Tpke,,. 64lt>8700.

SEAL your dii\^way with ■ 
Jenite J.16. Free estimates. 
Call 644.0406.

ORGAN and stereo service of. 
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 rSO, Mr. Jam es Chartier, 
647.1303.

CUSTOM MADE slip coven, 
$82 . $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872.9171.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW/

V eAR6 a g o  MARINARA SWOONED WITH , 
PELIGHf WHEH QUAGMIRE REMEMBERED 
H ER B iRTHDAV-

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

W ell , AS THE GUV SAID, "TeMPUS FUGIT 
QUITE A FEW VEAR5 AMD MAMV WRIMHLES 
LATER,SHEis NOT SO DELIRIOUS ABOUT iT-

Help W on ftd -^  Wan»«d— Mohi H \
35

TYPING and mimeograph 
work. Pick up and delivery. 
649.1128.

(Newspaper tnttrpriu Attn.)

CARNIVA’.. BY DICK TURNER

L-31, I

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER

SIT d 6w n , 
WINNV. WHAT'5 
THIS NONSEHSE 
ABOUT NOUg 
RES16NIN6?

r i ^

MICKEY FINN.

BY ROY CRANE

@

HA.HAl WELL,THAT 6ETS OLD 
WINNV OUTA THE WAV, TOM. THE 

JOB'S AS SOOP AS YOURS.

.< 5 > © 0

BY FRANK O’NEAL

e m ik j
O s m

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fim- Your 
Informatioii

THE HKR.\LD will not 
dlsclnoo the Identity of 
any advert iuer using box 
letters. Readers answer 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity cain follow ‘Jils 
procedure

Enclose your roply u> 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Clasdifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsster 
Blvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstli^  th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not It will be handled 
In die usual manner

Lost and Found 1
REWARD — Lost Dog, Andover 
area. ColUe Shepherd cross. LI. 
cense No. 1206. Long brown 
hair, answers to name of Lady. 
Contact: Crane, Jurovaty Rd., 
Andover. 742.9660.

> --- - 
FOUND — Black and white kit
ten, red collar, vlclpity Elm 
St„, Manchester. Call 646-3664.

LOOT — Savings Passbdok No. 
0S80H)O443.2 Hartford NaUonal 
Bank -and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
made for payment.

Announcomonts 2
» - .................................. ............

SMALL BAND—The Sof-Tones, 
now available for club dancep, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 

87.

Automobilos For Sol* 4
1963 DODGE Dart, station wag
on, radio and heater. Best 
o f f^ ,. must sell, moving. Call 
643-7534.

CONVERTIBLE, 1960 Chevrolet 
Impala In running condition. 
$180. Call 649-6486.

1967 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 
excellent condition, new tires, 
$1,300. 646-8821.

1962 FALCON 4-door. Radio, 
automatic transmission. Clean 
condition. Two new tires. Call 
649-0273.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

LOCKSMITH —M^T^keys and 
repairs to locks. All types. 
Small carpentry Jobs done. 
Call 643H)674.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hourjs We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Private Instructions 32
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

1969 DODGE Dart Swinger, 4- 
speed. Call 643-9939.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442.~Very 
good condition, bucket seats, 
4-speed, very reasonable. 644- 
0011 .

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1948. Days, 824-0184, eve-, 
nthgs, 649-7890.

LIGHT'TRUCKINO, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 048- 
6000. 1

2

Milhnory,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
’ done in my home; reasonable. 

Prompt service. Call 646-1133.

'^^Ving— rucking—  
Storago 20

1966 CHEVROLET H Nova. 6 
cylinder automatic, 2-door, 
power steering, good condition. 
878-9748.

1968 OTO, excellent care, many 
options. Interior like new. 
643-8647.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1988 GMC %-ton pick-up. In very 

good condition. Call anytime. 
872-9818.

REWEAVING of . bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all - size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wa t̂. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-8221.

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220. '

e  im kr NIA. be, TM ■,«. US. lit. Off.

1962 HALF-TON panel Chevro
let truck, good running condi
tion. Call Personalized Floors 
649-9288.

^uto Acc«ssorias-~ 
Tiros 6

TWO “H ^  polyglas tires mount
ed on Keystone mags with 
lugs, sun tack and S-W gauges. 
Cost $340, asking $128. 643-8864.
___________ _̂1______ / __________

Trailers— . 
.Mobile HomM 6>A

Build ing- 
Contracting 14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUans. 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
worknrahshlp. Financing avail- 
ablq.’ Economy Builders, Inc. 
643^6180  ̂ 872-0647 evenings.

NEWTON H. S»DTH and S o n -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sm all. Call 649-3144.

MANCHESTER — ' Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782.

Painting— Papering 21
TH ERE’S no job small enough. 

'Try usi Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Painting. 628- 
8746.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

JO SEPH  P . LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
papeihanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 640- 
9688. If no answer 643-6362.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-06^2.

WILL TUTOR elementary chil
dren In your home or mine. 
Experienced teacher. Special 
training. Experienced in learn
ing disabilities, emotional, per
ceptual and remedial rea^ng 
and math. 640-0871.

Schools and CImsos 33
BULLDOZER OPERATYIRS 

NEEDED NOW
CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING

Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part and full
time. Classes forming now. LIC. 
School, call 1-228-8719 anytime.

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive sSml- 
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn 'over $4 
per hour, after short train
ing. For Interview and ap
plication, call .2(^-228-8710 or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2176 Berlin 
Turnpike, Newington, Con
necticut, 06111. Training 
originates In Indianapolis, 
Indiana.

Help Wontod—  
Femola

LEGAL'stenographer — Write 
Box H, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Good oppoflunity for quali
fied person to work In a« 
small private office within 
our organization. Must be 
an accurate .typist with a 
good business arithmetic 
background. Good telephone 
personality desirable.

Company offers good wages, 
excellent working condi: 
tions, convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program. Apply:

■ '»

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HAliTFORD, 
CONN.

WOMAN fuU-Ume nights and 
Saturday. Apply In person. 
Card Gallery, 336 A Broad St.,
Parkade.

BY LANK LEONARD

"M y  pop has forgotten just about everything he 
learned in college . . . the other day I had to nelp- 

him start a firel"

1969 CAMP Trailer, sleeps 6, 
$1,180. Cfdl 646-2463 after 8.

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VER/ GOOD, 
S IR —  

TPAAORROW
w e 'll  '■ 

PRACTICE 
WITH A 

AMJSKAAELON.

POTE-EET HASTaUOTH ' UNTO ME THAT I <50 
HITHER WITH HER AHP 
THEE / THOU DOST NOT

BY MILTON CANIPF
AND C O L D B U T  NOBODV 
IN M Y  BED ASKED THE DRIVER/'' 

' - IF  GOLDILOCKS WANTS 
I PERSONAL B A R E -

Porsonals 3__________ _____ ____
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for c^Ious- 
es, hard dry skin, rough''heels, 
legs.. Softens and soothes tired 
fpet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

----- V— --------------------  1970 HONDA, CB 460, two
AutomobliM iro r Sale 4 old, caii 649-i64i.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 1 1

1969- BONNEVILLE 9-p^S6nger ^  CHOPPER, partially
wag«)n, top condlUon Air. fi„,3hed. Asking $2(io.'643-8884.
conditioned, power brakes ana ______________  ______ _
seat, automatic transmission,
thited glass, stereo radio, new h ONDA S 90, 1966, excellent 
tires. $3,800. Call 646-2112. condition. CalTMlS-2223.

WINTHROP

B0MK4-
iCiegMlff/ 6-29

BY -AL VERMEER

SOONA6  JGETA  
DECBNrCBCWD, PLl- 

BB3/N M Y A N n -  
0 S 2M UECTOPE,

B V E R V
P R I S C I L L / V S

t a k e s  m e  t o
L I T T L E  R I V E R  
FOR SWIMMING 

L E S S O N S

B U T  T H IS  
T IM E  S H E
f o r g o t .'

^ 1 1  f i n
- c  £ j

D|CK-
<3WAU_I T H E (SEC M 0 A BE  

BATIN© VOQR 
B O X .

BY DICK CAVALLl

V tX l THINK'YOUtee P R E T T Y  ]
r j n n v c o n 'T ' y o o ?  j

V

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est - Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any-- 
where. 'Not-small loan finance 

’ company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main. __  ''

1969 CORVETTE. 2 tops, lOw 
mileage, 7 tires, power steer
ing, 360. Owner leaving state. 
643-870S.

MUST SELL — O olii^  Into ser
vice 1964 Ford Custom, new 
transmission, new 'clutch, new 
muffler system, new tires.' 
$860. or best offer. Call after 
d, p.m., 648-0367.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door, auto- 
mhUc, radio, $200. 649-2696.

1966 KESMI Satellite, 4-speed, 
good condition, low mileage. 
Best offer. 646-2990.

Businoss SarvicM
O ^ r t d 13

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 

“pslntlhgr also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 

" 2692, 646-2047J

HALLMARK BuUdlng Go. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
esthnates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2827. .« . '_____

m a s o n r y  — All types of stone 
anci c o n ^ te  work. Quality 
workmanshlji, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2978.

SAVE MONEY! Past serylce. 
Dormers, ' room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. CTompare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

N. J .  LaFlamme — Carpenter
.contractor. Additions, 'remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
homes custom buJU, remodel
ing,- additions, rec rooms, ga
rages', kitchens remodeled,' 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

Help Wantod—  
Famalg 35

TELEPHONE 
SOLICITORS

Experienced preferred but 
will train. Evening and day 
shifts. Salary plus commis
sion. Call 643-2493.

ROGER painting — Interior,
exterior ceilings, hang- ^OMAN for shirt press unit.
Ing. Call anytime. 643-0923. aean ers, 326

STEVE P ETER S — Exterior Broad St.
painting, free estimates. Will ------'-rz—7— rTT---------
L v e ^ u  rfioney. 289-8110. D R U ^ R  - - ^ r a t  shift open-
. •'________ 1_____________  .Ing In our drilling department,

B [k  MAGOWAN JR . & Sons, experience desirable. Apply at 
interior and exterior painting, Multi-Circuits, Inc., 80 Harri- 
paper hanging. 'Thirty years son St., Manchester,
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully insured.
643-78«. "

PAMPER YOUR POCKETl
Fill It with money saved 
selling AVON COSMETICS 
In your own neighborhood. 
Call now—289-4022.

--------------------------------------t —
HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.______ _________________

P A R T -’n M E  waitress wanted. 
No Sundays. Call Acadia Res- 
taijrant, 649-0896.

ACCOUNTS payable depart
ment . needs alert “take 
charge" woman good at 
figures. Audit and pay bills. 
Typing necessary. Pleasant of
fice. Ideal'spot for lady east of 
river looking for new <mreer. 
We’d like experienced but will 
train right person. Paid insur
ance and pension benefits. Ap
ply Mr. Oarrity, Hartford Des
patch, 191 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experienced women needed 
by established garment 
firm. Pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance 
and other fringe benefits.

■ Apply:

Mi&CHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SEICRETARY — Receptionist 
needed for doctor’s office In 
Manchester. Applicant must 
be a good typist, shorthand Is 
not necessary. Hours 9-6 Mon
day - Thursday, alternating 
Friday and Saturday, 9-3. Ref
erences required. Please reply 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

WOMAN to help with house
work, one day weekly. Please 
call after 6 p.m., 643-4967.

EXPBRIENC31D cashier to 
work nlg^its, Monday — Satur
day, Apply PUg^m Mills,' 484 
Oakland St., Manchester.

Real Estate 
Career

Rapidly expanding business 
both our resale and new M m * 
dlvlslona offers exceptlonw oa- 
ifeer opportunities for y6 to 10 
personable, a m b lt l^ , hard 
working real estat^salaspeople 
to Join our ftne. '̂group of as
sociates. We are  interested only 
In those v^ho/^eslre to earn at 
least $18,0()0'to $28,000 In com
missions 4 ^ r  year.
Our' spacious, attractively fur
n ish^ ; air-condlUoned main of
f i c e ' are located In the Vernon 
'Clitcle Shopping O n ter, which 
Ts adjacent to Exit 96 off the 
Wilbur Crass Parkway (Inter
state 84) and at the hub of the 
highway network for one of New 
England’s fastest growing areas. 
We are the exclusive sales 
agents for five successful new 
home communities and are 
planning several more to open 
in the near future. Our resale 
division is also growing rapidly 
and enables us to market the 
existing homes of our new hom'e 
buyers. We will soon be open
ing a branch office at the Mans- 
Ifleld Shopping Center, near the 
University o f Connecticut, and 
have tentative plans for several 
other branch omce openings 
during 1^0.
We particularly need salespeo
ple who are familiar with any 
of the following towns: Vernon, 
Tolland, Willington, ElUngtoii, 
Somers, Enfield, East Windsor, 
South Windsor, Bast Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Bol
ton, Ck>ventry, 'Mansfield, An
dover, Hebron. Call Mr. Pease, 
Sales Manager, {<A confidential 
interview.

EXCLUSIVE SALES

Help Wanted— Mole 36

DISHWASHER, part-time', eve
nings. Must be over 18. Call 
643-1416.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

' For fabric chain. Retail 
background helpful but not 
essential. Excellent growth 
opportunity. Call Mr. Shenk- 
man, Jr . Idlgrlm Mills.

646-4422

LPN — Part-tiij>* or full-time, 
7-8, 8-U. 649-4019.

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up niachlneiy and ,-^ad blue
prints. Apply in persdh. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington. *

MARRIED MAN with some 
route experience and good with 
figures to learn egg business, 
inside and 'outside work. Must 
be responsible. Call Miller 
Farm s, 643-8021.

WAITRESS Wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland, 876-9960.

KEYPUNCH Operators ex- WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
perlenced, days, part or full-'”’ ’

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn 
$200 In toys and gifts plus $280 
cash for just 20 nights work. 
Show Laurene Company’s top 
line, of Joys and gfifts. No col
lecting — no-delivering. Man-

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on waUpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048. agers needed In some areas.

-------------------——  For full Information call col-
EXPERIBlflCED house p ^ t -  je d , 1-489-4101 before B p.m. or 

Ing, very reasonable. Call for ^ ^ e  Laurene Co:, Gosheh, 
free estimates. 1-423-8117. Ctonn.

HOUSES PAINTED — Interior 
and exterior. Reasonable 
prices. Insured. 643-7026.

T R E E  S ^ V IC E  (Saucier) 
Tree^.cm , building lota clear
ed/j^ees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8282.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 

'644-1776.

.CARPENTRY — concrete step*, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, cloaeta, ceil
ings, ,  attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

HOUSE PAINTING —. Interior, 
exterior; a  good clean job, 
reasonable rates. Call 646-1228.

EXPERIEN CED  exterior house 
painters. Call for appraisal be
tween 6-8 p.m., at 646-2202.

Roor Fintshing 24

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced 
full-time. Requires good typing 
skills and some dictation back
ground. Apply Iona M ^ . Co., 
Unit of General Signal Corp., 
Regent St., Manchester.

time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 60% 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

SECRETAIUES — Typ ists — 
Clerks aiid other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9̂ 3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

FEMALE 'With general office 
exi>erlence to work In small of
fice. Salary open. Apply in per
son a t Glastonbury Dyeing A 
Finishing Co., 64 Addison Rd., 
Glastonbury.

Chester Window Cleaning Co., 
64B-6SS4.

WAINTED — full-time school 
custodians, second shlftT ex
cellent benefits. Contact office 
of Chief of Maintenance, South 
Windsor Board of Ekluoatlon, 
Timothy Edwards School, 
South Windsor, or call 644-2410.

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

MLS/Realtors al Vernon 
Circle

Next to Parkway Exit 96 
Open 7 Days A Week 

648-2158 Phones 876-6297

WANTED reliable perwm to 
mow lawn, Porter St. CaU 643- 
8486.

Logoi Norte*

LIMITATION O B O U
AT A COURT OF PROBATB, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of June, 1970.

Present. Ron. John J . WoUett, 
Judge.

Estate of Elizabeth Kennedy, late 
of Moiu^hester in <|ald DMrtoL de
ceased.

On muition of Walter B. Ouitsif- 
aon, 47 Oak Street, East Hartford, 
(fonir., administrator.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 22nd day of June, 
1970. be and the saune are  limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
agatnet said estsde, and sold 
administrator Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within sold 
time allowed by publlshiag a  ooi>y' 
of this order in some newSfioiier 
having a’-circulatlon In said pro
bate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return 
make to this <x>urt of tbs' notice
given.   ^

JOHN J . WALLBITT, Judge.

Read Herald Ad»

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Help W anftd-—F*mal* 35

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

e  b NU. 4k. e TM. «„ ut. M, onNin

LANCiELOT BY COKER and P®NN

IM>VT P K  CORNISH 
OPENS. HER PRAWER TO 
PUT THE LETTER AWAVm

LITTLE SPORTS

FORD, Golaxle XL. 19** 8-
speed, stick shift, hardtop, 
bucket seats, $660. Call 643- 
8172.

I960 FORD custom 60<), gray, 
V-8, 2-door, good condition, 
$896. 649-8186.

6UICK 1966 Skylark, aqua, 2- 
door hardtop, 4-speed, buckets, 
^  condiUon. $960. 648-8792.

1966 OTO convertible, good con
dlUon, $1,100. Call Dave, 649- 
8676.

MUST SELL — 1966 Ford Falr- 
Une G.T., 890, 4-speed, 4:11 
posl, 8 'dueces, dual point Mal- 
loiy ignition, more. $800. 648- 
8864.

ARE YOU looking for a  bar
tender mixologist for a party, 
banquet, or wedding. CAll us 
Mayo’s Bartending Service. 
643-869iB.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
kniveg„, axes, shears, skates, 
i*btary lilades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7958.

TOU ARE A-l; Truck U A-1. 
collars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-l right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487,

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tool|i. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
aigl delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Xdams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-6806.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
mcxieling specialist. AddiUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porcheis, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathnxims, kitchens, 649-3446.

POOL ownera — Add a deck to 
your swimming gpol. XJustom 
built, sundeck will provide 

-room  for -T$un and lounging. 
” i^ ee ' • estimates. N. J .  La

Flamme, .AI5-1642.

Roofihg-ut-SIding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum elding, gutters and

■ trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs 
done reallsUcally. Free esti- 
mates. Call anytime, 649-1616, 
649-2878.

ROOFING, and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

BY ROUSON

4/ST

1660 RAM BLER American auto- 
maUc transmission, good run
ning condition. $100. Call 648- 
4722.

1968 nOnOW Dnrt convertible, 
verv good condition. Mnet sell. 
*896. or beet offer 277-WT  ̂
dav«. 872-9281 evenlnsrs.

p«inr<inilR IOM 4.'1n'>r zednn. 
8 evlinder mitomatlc -cood
condition Make n reeeonnhle
offer and vou own It. 648-2269 
after 6 p.m.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9488.

$18.

MANCHESl/ER Tree Service. 
Specialising in tree removal, 
pruning, shrube, lots / cleared: 
Fully insured. Call 648-6422.

STEPS, eldewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terracee. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside rklllnga, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0881.

Roofing and 
Chlmn*yt 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley .648-6861, 644-
8838.

Read Herald Ads

FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings/ No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds-—Sroclu—  
M oitgag*s 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servi(»e. J .  D .. Real Estate 
.Ascoc. 648-6129.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. -Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, ftve- 
nings, 288-6876.

Businou Opportunity 28

g? PLUS 
INCOME

If you are looking to add to 
your present Income, look no 
further! A route of good profit 
producing U.I.I. vending ma
chines can be established for 
you In the vicinity of your resi
dence.
No selling or soliciting! A serv- 
tcable car Is necessary. Must 
have evenings or weekends free 
to accomplish restocking of ma
chines.
A sincere person with as little 
as $6(X) to $2,600. to Invest In 
this business can grow to a $1,- 
000 per month Income situation. 
Your reply should disclose ref
erences and phone number. 
Write to Box " E E " ,  (Manehea- 
ter Herald.

PILGRIM MILLS NEEDS ' 
Experienced 

BOOKKEEPER
If you are ah experienced gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take a trial balance, we 
want to talk to you . . .  and you’ll like what we have 
to say. Call Mrs. Shenkman, Jr . at

j6464422

IT’S YOUR FUTURE!

CREDIT MANAGER — One 
year plus, experience, la  re
tail loan installment and/or 
wholesale floor planning will 
quaUfy you. 'Very promotable 
spot. World wl(le company. 
Outstanding career oppor
tunity. Starting, salary to 
$ 8 ,000.

BOOKKEEPER —Full-fledge 
through trial balance, A/R 
and A/P, bank reconcilia
tions, etc. About five years 
experience. ' Starting salary 
$6,600.

TRUCK MECHANICS —First 
class. Gas and diesel experi
ence. We have a spot for you.

GAS STA'nON MANAGER — 
A rare career opportunity. 
No mechanical work. Starting 
salary to $8,300.

AUDITOR 'TRAINBE — A.8. 
in accounting required for 
this one. P r^ o ta b le  within 
a year. Another outstanding 
career opportunity. Starting 
salary to $7,600.
E.D .P. SYSTEM S MANAG
ER S, ANALYI8T8, ENGI
N EERS, PRO JEC T taDAD- 
E R 8 — Many area openings. 
Starting s a lv e s  to $26,000. 
D.O.E. ,
DEPAR’m E N T  MANAGERS 
—Woihen’s apparel, one to 
two years experieiice re
quired for this one. Starting 
salary to $9,100.
BU YERS - - ..i)n e  for girls 
sportswear. and one for sta- 
tioneiy. An outstanding ca
reer opportunity with one of 
the nation’s loading retail 
chains. Starting salar 
$8 ,000.

zry to

PLAN AHEAD! Join the In
creasing staff of this plush 
suburban firm as reception
ist, switchboard operator. 
Typing and switchboard ex
perience required. To $433 
monthly.

SOLID FUTU RE! Responsi
ble bookkeeper for expanding 
suburban company, experi
enced through trial balance 
required. To $641 monthly.

POTENTIAL I Diversified 
procedures for the girl with 
some office experience and 
typing ability. Local firm. 
$368 monthly;

RESPO N SIBILITIES! You'll 
be handling all the Incoming 
calls for an extremely busy 
office. Some typing necessary" 
for this Ideally located spot. 
$390 monthly.

REAL PRO 1 If you know the 
Insurance business and have 
office experience there Is a 
Olrl Friday position wotting 
for you In this local office. 
$433 monthly.
ADVANCEMENT! Training 
with the resident manager 
you’ll, become hla sales assis
tant In no time. Excellent 
career spot for the woman 
with good business back
ground. $468 monthly.

WE NEVES'CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FE E

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040*

NEVER A CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPOINTMENT WED. till 7

RITA GIRL
99 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

528̂ 9416 6464441
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

• MULTILITH OPERATORB-Experlence neces
sary. '

• BINDERY WORKER—Collator experience neces
sary.

e WRAPPER—No experience necessary. -
Hours—5 to 12 p.m.

Top wages, plus liberal benefit program that in
cludes a non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person ,or call

AiiiED raurnm  SEttvioa,
679 MmiNUB TPUD. WUffT

MANiOHl!an», OOMM. ~  sti-un
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING\

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
l:M PJM. DAY,BEFORE Pl;BUOAT10^

OeadUnp for Saturday and Monday l» 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

VOIIR COOPERATION WIU> | \ |  A |  m
BE APPRECIATED ' l / I M L  I I

A.
Articks For Solo 4S

MOVING — Selling five rooms 
of furniture and many other 
Items. Garden tools, .Washer, 
dryer, crib, school desks and 
chairs, pool table| hi-fi.‘ Gadl 
644-0260.

SCREENED loom, processed 
gravel, b en k t^  gravel, sand, 

ne. -Oeorgifill, stone. orge H. Griffing,
Inc., Anddver, 74a-78M.

Conrinuod From Procodjinq Po y  

Holp Wontod— Molo 36 Sifootions Wonfod—
Foma!d 38

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
WANTED

For 12:30-8:30 shift. To op. 
erate Burroughs B-300 sys
tem. Burroughs experience 
not necessary but prefer- 
jSkly should have some ex
perience on second genera
tion hardware. Good work
ing conditions, excellent sal
ary and benefits including 
a tuition reimbursement pro
gram after one year’s em
ployment. For further in
formation contact the Per
sonnel Department, Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
646-1222, Ext. 243.

BABYSITTEiR, light housekeep
er, college girl, can live-in 

• weekdays. Call 876-1994.

ANTIQUES — hand made early 
Amodcan gifts, bottles, fruit 

~ Ja^", etc. Expert reflnishing. 
Reasonable. Trash A Treasure, 
Wall St’., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

FOR SALE —' Men's rebuilt 
and relast shoes. Sam Tulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

hOLLIOINS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. I t’s 
America’s , finest. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher- 
wln-Wlllams Oo.

MAiKE-Mowei 
STOCK MARWet y

IRONING got you down? Lot DON’T MERELY brighten your
Judy do it. Pick-up and 
livery. Call 646-1663.

de-

SituoHons Wanted—  
Mak 39

EXPERIENCED ^u d en te  ivlll 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
job too big. Gall 643-0066 or 649- 
4344.

carpets . . Blue Lustre them . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

\

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholsteiY xletinlrig with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

Butintis Locatiem 
Per Rent 64

PLEASANT office, ideal loca-- 
tlon and parklngi neai; hospi
tal, Personalised Floors Bldg., 
386 Main St., 649-9268.

MA^NCHBSTER Green ground 
floor 900 sq. ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. 
ft., suitoble for light manufac
turing. Also second floor, 8 ad-,̂  
Joining offices. Will rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. Call 649-2741 or 649-6688.

.Wonted To Rent 68 Houtes For Sole 71-
WORKING LADY wants 2 or MANCHEOTER — Raised 
8-room unfurnished apartment, Rhhch, wall to wall carpeting.
September 1st or October M.  
Call 2896627 after 6:80.

COUPLE with one child would 
like four or five large room 
apartment with basement and 
yard, in nice location, for 
August 1st occupancy. Call 1> 
224-8460.

Business Property
_____________________  For Sok 70

c o n v a l e sc e n t  home, long

2 air-conditioners, dtshwasher; 
built-in range and oven, ^ i o  
fan, rec-iTOom, 2-car gMugt, 
large lot. Priced r lg h t/^ itten  
Agency, Realtors, 04^6080.

SEVEN-ROOM C ^ ,  f ^ r  bid- 
rooms, two botiu, ovenised 
two-car g a r ^ .  Landscaped 
lot, 109x16^ Marlon B. Rob
ertson, R ^ to r ,  048-6908.

newly paneled store, partition 
ed. Ideal offices or business
629-0618.

MANcsibISTBR Green — Avail 
16, 4wi

established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more Informatloi 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200. ,able July 16, W o air-condition

ed S e OTAURANT buslne,small work shop. 6492741, 649
6688.

OFFICE for rent, August 1st. 
600 square feet, on Route 88 in 
Vernon. Reat and electricity 
Included. 876-9716.

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e  
space available. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St.,
Manchester, 648-2126.

show
ing excellent net p r ^ t  .in high- 
traffic count Ipcatlon. Es- 
-tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant f ^ y  equipped, plus 
a house. 8W.000. Owner will 
take back^mortgage. Phllbrick 
Agencjy Realtors, 646-4200.

RAYkRJND RD. 9room Garrl- 
Bon/Colonlal on one acre lot.

ir baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
rhrmal d l n ^  room, 24' living 
room, screened porch, J-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649 
4200.

iz:
|6v«stmant Propaity 

For Sok 70.A

® 1470 W NEA Ik.

FOR RENT — one single room 
office and one corner MANCHESTER — business
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. CaU 648-4846.

TWO COLLEGE bound stu
dents anxious for summer 
work, any Job, anytime. Jer
ry, 643-8641, Mike, 742-7290:

MANSFIELD flush toilet for 
trailer or truck camper, 2 
years old. Call after 6:30, 742- 
8362.

Houses For Rlmt 65
Musicfil Instrumonls S3 Aportmonts n oli 

Tonomonts 63

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8%'per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER Is not fitf from 
this 8-bedroom Ranch. House is 
in excellent condition, wall to 
wall carpeting all but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goee 
with property. Has large lot. 
Built in 1066. $22,600. Call Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER area — 4-room 
Ranch in parklike setting, 2 
bedrooms, could be 8, 2-car ga
rage. You gotta see it! $16,900. 
Mitten, Realtors, 648-6930.

BULIJDOZER trainees needed. 
See schools and' classes.

Doqs— Birds— Pets 41
THREE little .kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 640-6480.

____ after 6 p.m. anytime week-
CORP., Manchester, ends.

.T i S d . s ' r r  -  a k c .
special price for retired peo
ple. 742-6369.

Boats and Accossorks 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

UPRIGHT PIANO, gray u p - ______________________
bolstered. Excellent condition. poUR ROOMS, heat and 
$160. Call after 6 p.m., 646-
4286.

hot
water, centrally located, park- 
itkg, on bus line. 6496761.

LE-MI 
Conn.
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

LAWRENCE fish locator, with 
extras, like new. (3all after 
6:30, 742-8362.

NINE-PIECE Ludwig drum set, avaHa BLE 
(Vomplete with naugahyde 
covers and case on wheels, IH 
years old. Excellent condition, 
silver sparkle, $600. $48-8662.

RANCH — Throe bedrooms, . - .  — ;------------ r—
near schools, bus line, shop- MANCH^TER c l ^  to shop
ping area .$228 monthly. CaU <-*amlly with 4 room
644-2234. apartments, 4-car garage, new

heating systems and roof, kOd 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CnjSTODIAN — part-time, new 
convalescent home. Apply in 
person, Manchester Manor, 886 
West center St., Manchester.

SEVEN-WEEKS 
call 6490773.

old kittens.

ALUMINUM boat, 11>̂ ’ with 8% 
h.p. outboard motor. Best of
fer. Call 643-6846.

FA VILLA steel string guitar. 
Good condition. $70. Call 246- 
9089 after 4 p.m.

July 1st, four- 
room flat, second floor, on bus 
line, near stores and hospital. 
Working couple. $136 per 
month. Security deposit re
quired. 646-2878.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 8- 
room home, 3 or 4- bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $226. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan,

___________ 14’ WOODEN BOAT, 46 h.p.
BEAGLE puppies for sale, AKC Mercury motor, good condl-

MILLWORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based on ex
perience. Paid vacations and 
holidays. Also other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
■73 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn. 
6498295

registered, 
3401.

6 weeks old. 649- tjon, $400. Call after 4, 6492971.

MUST SELL — Going into ser
vice. Full set Tempo drums, 
hi-hat, cymbal, $200. or best 
offer. Call after 6 p.m., 643-
0367. ‘ ,,

3^-ROOM second floor apart
ment. Adults only. Security re
quired. Call 628-0718.

Realtor, 649-4636.
BOLTON — Two - bedroom
house. many extras. Ref-
erences required. $146 per
month. 643-6983. -

O u t  o f  T ow n
F o r R o n f 6 6

FOUR-FAMILY homes — your 
best investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldrldge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAOB 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one "and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 alr- 
condltloners, 1% baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 or 643-1023.

Land For Sok 71

BOARDING cats only. Twenty 
years. Must be altered and In- 
noculated. By appointment. 
Fenros Cattery, 876-9131.

Garden— F a rm - 
Dairy Products SB

L ive S to c k 42
Ho r s e s h o e in g  — Thomas
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 5-10 
p.m.

STRAWBERRIES — Come to 
Berryland and pick your own. 

Comer of Glode Lane and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart
ford Manchester town lino. 
Adults only.

ATTRACTIVE 4-rooni apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. Call 

__ _____________________  649-4319.
GREWOH Tennesean model gui- LOOKING ior ahythlng in real VERNON -  Willow -------  MANOHESnCR
F e n d e T '" ™ t o ^  rentals-apartments, ^ m e n ^ s  I m ^Fender Princeton, reverb, homes, mulUple dweUlngs, no

fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

Brook

GLASTONBURY — 76 acres, 
ideal for development. Near 
Manchester line and Route 84 
interchange. Ten minutes to ^  mtinn
downtown Hartford. John Mil- ™  
ler Agency, 1-828-4768.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS 

New 2-bedroom apart
ments. Appliances, heat, 
2 air-con^tloners, car
peting. Charles Lesper- 
ance.

Ap-

amp., $75. Call 643-4710.

Household Goods 51

Wearing A p p a re l- 
Furs 57

AUTUMN HAZE mink stole, 
original price $996. Will sacri
fice, 643-4896.

AVAILABLE Aug. 1st — 2-bed- 
room, first-floor apartment in 
two-family house. Adults pre- 
ferredr May be seen weekends. 
<3aU 6496797.

8V& rooms at $160, 4% a t $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dWh- 
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

proximately 6 ,acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to ' Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Housos For Seri* 72

NOTICE
LEGAL

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Planning and 2kxiing 

Commission at a meetCng on 
June 22, 1970 made the foUow-

$18,000 RANCH in Manchester, ing decisions:

DAPPLE GRAY pony with cart 
and harness. Rides and drives. 
No bad habits. 742-6$69.

Articlos For Sak 45
‘VLUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 lor $1 
643-2711.

Help Wontod—
Mok or Fomak 37

BOOKKEEPER — ExceUent 
position for top notch book
keeper. Ability to perform 
varied bookkeeping functions 
without detailed supervision.
Future potential as 01flcfa‘'Maij-
ager. Robert J ,. Pue & Co., 9 DARK, rich, stone free, loam.
Elm St., Rock^lle, Conn. 875- five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, ^  SPANISH 
6241. /  stone,..rflll, manure, pool and ^  PROVTNPTAT,

--- —  y  -----------------  patio sand. 643-9604. m u  VIIN
REAL EJ^ATE career. .W ill_________ ______________ ' from
consider part-tlmiiv-Fxperlenc- MIRANDA Sensorex camera, 
ed. Excellent commission ar- 136mm lens with cases, $200. 
rangement. Ask for Mr. Pasek, Yashlca mat 124, $70. Both in 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289 excellent condition. Call 643- item
7476, 742-8243. 4710.

Ptfblic .Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from

M O DEL HOM E
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN

W a n te d — ^To Buy 5 8
HOUSEHOLDS lots 
bric-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler.' Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

4% ROOMS with heat, nice loca- 
Uon. W ll accept one Infant, no ROCKVILLE — Newly r^ e c ' 
pets. Security deposit. $150 a '
month. 643-0124.

new furnace, aluminum siding. 
Flano Agency, 6464)101.

Antiques
WE HAVE customers w^ting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real
Estate Associates, Ihc. 643- ROCKVILLE —New 
6129.

orated 3-room apiartment, $126, 
Includes heat, stove and re
frigerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. CaU 648- 
9678.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pevrter, oil paintings or - BEDROOM
other anUque items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s,- ' 648-8709,
166 Oaklhnd Street. -- -

apart
ment in newer 2-famUy, 2 
baths, appliances, basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot water. $260, 
lease aqd security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 643-6321.

$288

GAL FRIDAY PART-TIME
I n te te s f in q O w n  N o w  A ir*

P o s it io n C o n d H io n o d  O f lic o. k

F lox ib lo CoMb nsAiBwM^V^raTOflQI
------ H o u rs  _ S idlls

Y o u r O w n G r o u p  In su ro n c o
B oss A v o ila b lo

V o rio d A d v o n e o m o n t
W o rk P o te n t ia l

may be purchased
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

" MON.-FRI. 10-9

H (Sl G  
FU R N ITU R E

669 Burnside Aye.
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE T5IOMPSON House—Oot- THRBE-nlce rooms, heat,, hot 
tage St., centraUy located, water, parking. Central loca- 
large pleasanUy furnished U<hi. 568-0833. 
rooms, parking. CaU 6492868

3Vi-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $166. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, . Highland 
Avenue, 872-4(^, 6296586. No 
pets.

r OCKVILLB — Large clean 8- 
room apartment, second floor, 
$85. per month. Security re- 

, ,̂quired. No pets. CaU 742-9347.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDI’nONAL 
APPROPRIA'nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECnCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors. Town of 
Manchester, Connectl.cut, wW 
hold a Public Hearing in the

SIMON KONOVER— 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

APPROVED a" request for 
change of zone from Rural 
Resldene and Residence AA 
to Business m  for land with 
frontage on Tolland Turn
pike as described in the ap
plication, and adopted a 
land use for Business HI for 
said described land. Effec
tive date is JtUy 1, 1970. 
CHARLES PONTICELLI- 

GROUP DWELUNGB-r 
MIDDLE- TURNPIKE B3AST 
APPROVED a Specled Per
mit for the approxlmatriy „Hearing Room at the Municipal 

Building, 41 Center Street, Man-
cheater, ConnectiLt. Tuesday, one-third section

of the tract for 26 group 
dwellings, apimval being 
site approval only.

for overnight knd permanent ROCKVILLE -  8 Regan St. 4-
guest rates.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for older em- 

. ployed gentleniari, parking. 272 
Main St.

LARGE double room plus me
dium size room, private bath 

■ and shower,'^ references. 
. GenUemen only. 6490719.

Wood Heights, Varga Rd., Ash
ford. New 2 bedroom apart
ments, heat, hot water, kitch
en appliances, full basement, 
$180 monthly. Children allow
ed, no pets. Six miles to Uni-’ 
versity of Conn. Francis E. 
Boland Agency, 6497066 or 
043-1863.

room, 2-bedroom, second-floor 
apartment, in neat brick build
ing. Total electric. Built-hi 
oven-range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laimdry and 
storage area. Adults only, no 
pets. $140. per month rent. 
$140. lease security: CaU
James J. Gessayi 876-0184.

FURNISHED room for rent, for 
genUeman, all conveniences. 
Parking. Near bus line. CaU 
6496914.

Furnlshod
..ApwtiiMnts 63-A

ROCKVILLE — 3-rooms, 
utUitles, $110 monthly. 
8861,

Resoit Fropaity " " 
For Itant 67

CLEAN, USED refrigkators, 
r  ranges, automatic washers~;

PLEASANT room for genUe
man, parkli^, Unen service, .j-vVO ROOM furnished apart- 
referencea. 644-0248. ment. Hot water, stove, re

frigerator, etc. Semi-private 
bath. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

all
*99- COLUMBIA LAKE — Cottage 

avaUable July and August. CaU 
643-9492.

with guarantees. See them at MALE room nvate to live in 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 trailer, share expenses. Please 
Main St. CaU 643-2171. call 644-2191, between 8-11 p.m.

CALL DAY OR EVENING 

A46-2000 or 646-0222

SEWING MACHINE — New ROOM for rent in r private 
1969 zig-zag, unclalnied[ lay- home, private entrance, gentle- 
away, buttonholes, mono- man preferred. 28ft;4)707. 
grams, hems, etc. Now only ^
$64. Easy terms. 622-0931 deal- ___ .

________________________  A p o r tm a n t fc Flctfs
G.E. 40” electric range, 2 ovens, 
excellent condlUon, $50. CaU 
6^2643.

Buslnoss Locations 
For Rant ”" 64

MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,
furnished and heated, $100. 
weekly. CaU 648-0491.

PRIVACY under thS .,Plnes, on 
LitUe Sebago Lake, Gray, 
Maine, 6 rooms, will sleep 4, 
modem conveniences, $100. 
weekly. AvaUable July 11-25. 
CaU 644-1968 for further ta- 
formaUon.

Tonamants 63

MAIN STREET- offloe space,
100 per cent locaUon near
banks, air-condiUoned, auto-' ------ ■——---------------------
maUc fire sprinkler. Apply COVENTOY — Lakeside 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. tor *■«*>*• Call Mitten Agen

cot-

Dunkin’Donuts 
comes to

M ANCHESTER
Applications are now being accepted-for positions 
as Sf^es Girls at this sparkling new shop. Day and 
evening work available, full or part time. Uniforms 
furnished. Excellent working conditions.

Apply In Person
Monday and Tuesday 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

D U N K IN '
DONUTS m t

335 C E N T E R  S T .
M A N C H E S T E R

' l l  ■

SINGER ,'touch .and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

V

v il l a g e r  Apartments, hew,
2-bedroom apartment, appU- OFFICE SPACE, exceUent lo;^- 

two air-con- caUon, parking, and aec'

cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

ances, heat and 
ditloners. Charles Lesperance, 
6497620.

ond floor a v a i^ Ie . 'BUectric 
heat, alr-condlUoning and Jani
torial service avaUable. Aa low 
as $100 per month. CaU 649 
5884, ask for Max Grossman.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3H rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con-" 
dlUoning, -private finished ___
basiements. AttracUve residen- OFFICE SPACE — Pyrami<L;

BREAIONG up home — French Adulto only, no peU. building, 867 East Center St.
Provincial sofa, green and gold Flano, 649-6871.
uphototery, one-year old. $160. .u. n n n is  Pair 4H-ROOM apartment, second

floor; heat, hot water, appU- 
ances, parking, cellar, $176. 
a month. AvaUable July 1st,

Pair mahogany step tables, 
lounge chair, odds and ends.. 
CaU 643-6460 after 6 p.m.

Small, modem, alr-condlUoned 
office. Secretarial .and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. AvaUable June 1st. 
CaU 647'‘0908 weekdays, 9 to 5.

DIVAN and two chairs, in good Adults only. <3all after .4 p.m., NEW modem offices, ideal lor
condition, suitable for cottage.' 
$00. CaU 643-8917.

649-4864.
FOUR rooms, first floor, cen 
tral locaUon, stove, refrigera-

professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
Uon. CaU 6492212.

MOVING — Speed Queen 
mangle, kitchen table, 0 chairs, 
washing machine, fireplace accepted. (M98800.

MANCHESTER — N o r t h r ^  
Apartments. Luxury spUt-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con- 
diUonlng, carpeting, formal Uv- 
Ing room, family room, IH

miscellaneous. CaU 643-0382.
SELLING OUR — 6 rooms of 
furniture etc. Going South. Can 
be seen 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.^Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday. 268 
Porter St.

tor and parking. $126, one child OFFICE SPACE for rent In
RockvUle at Northeast Shop
ping Center;-alr-cpndlUonlng, 
heat and electricity provided. 
AvaUable July 1st. For parti
culars oaU Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 8796796, 872-4289.

baths, private basement, bal- MANCHESTER — 178 W est'

FRIGIDAIRE 40” stove, fire
place fixtures, no-iron nlnon 
ruffled curtains, other small o /w u-
miscellaneous articles. AU lUce FOUR-ROOM »P»rtment,

cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
AvaUable Immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc.', 6498129.

Middle Tpke. New buUdlng, 
modem alr-condlttoiilng, one, 
two or three rooms available. 
Reasonable rates. CaU Lou 
Arruda, 644-10S9.

new. 640-7222 anyUme. Moving 
South!

LIVING room set, pracUcally 
new. CaU at 19 Ashworth St., 
649878$.

porch, stove, refrigerator, OARAOB — 8 
Venetian blinds, clean refined i,ioo square 
middle age couple or lady, no 
children or pets, bus line.
References and s^urity . 643 
6627.

Ortswold Bt., 
feet, overhead 

doors, office and rest room. 
Ideal for storage or smaU non- 
automoUve business. CaU 649 
0022, 6494420,

WOODUISD
MANOR

APARTMENTS,
Homestead Street 
Manche8ter,“Cohn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenlmt 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and . religious fa
culties nearby.
BEMBDIATB OOCXrPAHCY 

TW O  spacious bedroom 
apartment include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, die-, 
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
fiUl carpetings
O N E  bedroom avaUable 
July 1, 1970.

•tartlftg a t 9178 monthly ;

U & R
REALTY CO .. INC.

99 BABT CBSNTBR BTTtBBT 
MAMCHBBTBai, CONN. 

M99BU or 8492892

J u ly  7, 197(J, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

Proposed additional appz^ 
prlation to General Fimd 
Budget 1970-1971, Board of 
Education $3,781.12
to return to the Connecticut 
State Department of Educa
tion under Title J 89-10, 
ESEA 1966-67 tmexpended 
fimds, to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 197971, CDAP ac- 
coimt-01-114 $3,431.21
to be financed from State 
and Federal Grants.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 197971, Board of 
Education $6,000.00
for—Summer School opiera- 
tlons, to be financed by tui
tion payments.
Proposed additional appro
priation to 1970-71 Educa
tional Special Projects 
Fund 41 $2,160.00
for Vocational Education 
program to operate Sum
mer School Stu^y Program, 
to be financed from State 
Department- of Education, 
Division of Vocational Edu
cation funds.
Proposed addltlmial appro- 
prlatiow to 197971 Educa
tional Special Projects Fund 
41 $8,769.00
for Project Teacher ..Aide 
training Program (TAP), to 
be financed under EDPA 
funds from State, 
proposed additional appro
priation , ‘to Water Fund 
Budget 197971 $18,600.00-
Transfer to Water Reserve 
Fund for lowering water 
main in Pine Street, to be 

''financed from'unappropriat
ed surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund 

$18,819.60
to be financed by Grant 
from State in same amount. 
Proposed " additional appro- 
piiaUon to Water Fund 
Budget 197971 $7,000.00
Transfer to Water Reserve 
Fund for water main instal
lation — Thompson Road, 
Preston Drive to Hyde 
Street, to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus.

James F. F ait,
Secretary

Notice of 'these decisions has 
been fled'wlth the Town CTerk’s 
office.

Dated this 29th day ot June 
1970.

Planning an d ......
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkin,' 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

NOTK3E
PUBUC HEARING

PURI^HASE OF __
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
TbWN OP m a n c jh b ster , 

GONNECmCRJT
PROPOSED ORpmANCE
Notice -is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold- a- Pubzltc • Hearing in Qft 
Hearing Room at the M unlci^l 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, CkHuiecticut, Tuesday, 
July 7, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow-

The purchase of real estate 
with the buildings thereon lo
cated on the south side of 
Spring Stoeet .in the Town of 
Manchester, known as No. 150 
Spring Street, from “Robert H. 
Scheiner for the sum of $14,- 
600.00. Said real estate is moEt- 
particularty bounded and de
scribed as follows:

NORTH by Spring Street, 
One Hundred Sixty-Five 
(168) Feet;

*^RAST by land of the Town . 
of Manchester, Two Hun
dred Sixty • Four (284) 
Feet;

SOUTH by land of the Town 
of Manchester, One Hun
dred Sixty - Five (168) 
Feet;

WES'! by land of the Town 
of Manchester, Two Hun
dred Sixty • Four (284) 
Feet.

. Said premise* are the same 
aa those desorlljed in Volume 
119, Page 72, of the Manchester 
Land Records.

A copy ot the proposed Ordl- 
nnace may be seen In the Town 
Clerk's offcl* during business 
hours.

Dated at Manohestor, C!on-
neotlcut, this 26th day of June 

Board of Directors 197Q. /
Manchester, Copif. Jam sJ F. Farr,

Dated at Manchester, Ckm- Beor'atary
nectlcut, Uiu twenty-fifth day of /  Board of DIrootors
June 1970. Manohaeter, Conn.

Houfas For Sol# 72
FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial In 
country setting. Kitchen has 
bullt-ins,. formal dining rooifi, 
front - to - back flreplaced 
living room, beautiful natural 
woodwork. High twenUea and 
worth It. Belflore Agency, 647- 

• 1413.
EIGpIT-ROOM Colonial in pres
tige area with 2Vi baths, 2-car 
garage. First - floor family 
room, lovely patio. For details, 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

HENRY Street LocaUon -r- FOur 
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
family room, treed lot, other 
features. Realistic owner ask
ing less than $29,000. Call now? 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

SIX-R(X>M Ranch In delightful 
Redwood Farms. Job change 
causes heartbroken owner to 
sell. Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

ADELAIDE Road locaUon! Sev
en rooiiis plus in this beautiful 
Cotoniol Ilanch on a treed and 
landscaped lot. Four bed
rooms, 2Vi baths, two fire
places, 2-car garage, central 

/  alr-condlUonlng, etc., etc. For 
details, Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

SEVEN-ROOM O>lonial with 2- 
car garage and both a formal 
dining room and eat-in kitch
en! Dishwasher, disposal, waif 
to wall in several rooms. Fire- 
placed living room, finished 
family room. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

Homos FdrSalo 72
MANCHESTER — 6Vi - room 
Ranch, 60x120', lot, on bus 
line. $24,900. Flano Agency, 
646-0191.

PITKIN STREET . . ..truly one 
of Manchester's flnirt homes. 
Priced at $ 8 9 ^ . and well 
worth It. 11 rpdma, 4Vi baths . . 
Call, it wtjf be a pleaaure to 
show yoX through. T.J. Crock
ett, ^ a l tq r ,  643-1677.

PRESTIGE locaUon 8-bedroom
, Ranch, formal dining room, 

den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
Air Real Glstate, Vincent Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 643-9332.

TRIM and tidy 6-room. Ranch 
with 2 bedrooms and family 
room, aluminum siding and a 
garage. Only $19,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
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Housos For Sola 72 X  Housm For $alo 72
MANCHESTER — 7 room 
lonlal, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 
fireplace, closet space gcflore, 
2-car garage. N um er^s ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 648. 
1016.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co- 
lonlal, near bus line, bac 
yard fenced In, peeds 
remodeling', $23,900.
Agency, Realtors, 643-6920.

ATTRACTIVE Rartch, vrtUi 
mahogany paneling, fireplacO;.

20’s . , Owner tratui--r

JUST LISTED
. Beautiful Ranch 1n the 
WoodhIII Heights seci l̂on. 
High 
ferred.

T. J. CROCKETT 
le^Itor 648-1577

EAST Hartford Line — Large 
6-4, two-family, completely 
modernized. Two-car garage. 
Gorgeous large lot. $88,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

family room, garage and huge \^ B A T  potential, 746 Parker ■
lot. $23,900. Call Warren 

^Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

7 ^

PORTER ST.

First time offered—Imma
culate 7V4-room Ck>lonlal- 
Capo. First floor paneled 
tomlly room with many cus- 
'am built-lns, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, m  
Ule8 baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air condltlenlng through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value,- $89,- 
600.

Out of Town 
For Sol# 75

Logal Notkos
l>K(!HKE ON I.IMITATION \  ^  A (XiURT OF PRO BATE

..n . N ic ld  «  Msncheirtsr, w l t h l i T ^  tori 7̂̂  ^ COURT OF PROBATE. th« Diftrict of IfmiwhoDtar. on tlw 
holden at Bolton, within and for the lO ^ d a y  of 1970.

kLogal Norieos

VIANCHESTER — $lg;800 clean 
older 6-room Clolonlal, 2-car ga- 
'age, secondary financing. 
Helen D. Co)e, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

_Industrial property with 6-
r o ^  home, 1% baths. Assum-

____________  able mortgage. Mid 20's, Mor-
MANCHESTER (Jreen nectlon— rtg<,n Realtor, 648-1016.
Unique 4-room (Jolonlal, all ■ ___- — „  .  r. _______
new inside, 2-car garage, treed MANCHES'l^R - -  Beautiful 6- W «  R REALTY CO., INC.
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 649 room Cape''Wlth 8 bedrooms, 648-2692
0181. formal dining room, carpeted Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

living room- with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
^ews, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch,
2-car garage. Otit-buildlng. REGENT ST. 
Hutchins Agency, 6496324.

(3LEAN three-bedroom Ranch 
with large kitchen, corner fire
place, full cellar. Assumable 
mortgage, owner may help 
with secondary financing. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x150, trees, 9room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car .ga
rage, Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-6324.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1V4 baths, rec room, " breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
hornet 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2V'̂  baths, 2-car garage, all. 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods, Hayes Agenev, 
646-0131.

4-room Iiouse 
on industrial zone lot 100x100. 
Call Peg Cleszynskl, Broker, 
649-4291.

GREEN RD. 8 or ^bedroom 
Cape. Fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting, large kitchen, sun-., 
porch, patio' with fireplace. 
Raised terrace. Excellent con
dition. Must see. Austin A.

. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2826.LARGE unusual Ranch with a 

view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, 11- MANCHESTER — Ideal first

6V4-ROOM Cape, 4 rooms down, 
2Vi rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace in 
living room, $21,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3V4 baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

MANCHESTER 9room 
4 bedrooms, fireplace.

home. Aluminum sided Cape 
with four rooms finished; two 
unfinished. Flreplaced living 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR
SACRIFICE SALE!

Owner has bought another 
house and is moving from 
this redscorated Split Level 
Large lot, 3 bedrooms, fam
ily room with fireplace and 
swimming pool' are only a 
few of mapy many excep- 
tlonat"features of this bar
gain. J; Mcl.>aughlln, 649- 
6306.

B &. W .
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade^
* Manchester 6496306

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, 
flreplaced living-, room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 

'-condition, treed lot, $20,600. 
Hayea Agency 646-0181.

BOLTON — Majestic 7-room 
Colonial on lovely Williams 

..Rd., minutes from Manchester 
Center, 2% baths, 2-car over
sized garage, 2 fireplaces. Both 
country stke kitchen and 
formal dining room. Spacious 
front to - back, living room. 
First-floor family room. F'rac- 
tically new wall-to-wall in sev
eral rooms. Plastered walls. 
Quality built by Ansaid). Love
ly. shaded pa>'k-Uke yard. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

nt, lion. John J. WWIstt,Plnlrlct of Andover, on the 33rd day 
of May, A.D. 1970. Jpdse! .

Treei'iit, Hoii. Nominii J. PreuM, BatatOxof Natalie Blorkman or 
J"''*'’- .  . „ . . Nnlnlla Btorkmon. late of HsnohM-

On motion of Peter Sorokollt, Hop ter, in aald Diotrlct deceoaed,
Illver village ltd., Columbia, Conn. The Conn. Bank A  Truat 00„ ex
on the Inteatole estate of Anoataela ecutor, having ubIM ted Ua sdmlnls- 
Sornkollt, late of Columbia within tttUlon account u  thU' Court for oi- 
Hnld district, deceueed. lowonce, having ''mode - appileatloa

This Court doth decree that three for approval of ita owit persons!
monilie be alU>wed and llmltml for claim against-eold estate, ft Is 
tbe creditors of said estate to ex- ORDEHKD: That the ttth  day of 
lilbll Iheir claimn against the same July, 1970, at ten o'clock torSioon  
to ttie udminletrator above named at the Probate Office In the MufUol- 
and dlrcHrU ttuu public notice be pal Building In sold Manchester, bS 
given of thb< order by advertising and the same la assigned for s  hear' 
bi a newspaper having a circula- Ing on th« allowance of said od- 

id dlstr’- ’ ..............  • ■ -tlon In said district.
NOKMAN J. PREU8S, Judge

UMITATION OBDEB

mltilstrotlon account with ___
estate, order of distribution and said  
application, amT this Court dlrscls

. a t  a c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e , assigned for said healing be given 
held at Manchester, Within and f o r m  all persons known to b s  ' '

■ hat notice of the Ume and ptoos J .  - ,j  , . given

the District of M a n c h e s te r ,^  the ird Thcreln'to’ appear'aniPbs heArd 
22nd day of June, 19TO. /  thenum by publlslUng a  copy of this

I resent, Hon, . John J. Wailott, order in 'mime newspaper having a  
.  n 1 r. Z .I 1 . .  circulation in said District, at IsootEstate of Paul GorrentI, late of .seven days betore the day of ooid 

Manchester In said District, deceoo- i,taring, and by maUlng on or he
ed lore June 2S, 1970, by registered 

airmail, a copy of this order toOn motion of Mary Correntl. ........ ....  _ __
Birch St., Manchester, Conn,, ad- Maju 'c. Nllsstsi, dersnosgaCan Ic, 
rnlnistratrix. Kntrinehdlra, Sweden; Oiistav BertU

O itD EitcD : That Uiree montlis Kurlsson, Runnevals Bkola 64600, 
I ^  i / 0 *®i Sweden; Ing*rbf,rg E. Jonseen,1970, be and the same aris limited idarlelundsgalan 21, Eskllsluns, 

aiui flo w ed  Iqr the ciediuirs w i ^ i  .Sweden; Marla Jakobseon, VUuns 
w.iich to bring In their claims EiLnne, Sweden; Oscar Carie-
ugainsl said estate, and s ^  „on, Karlsdal 848 , 89021, Omnbergs- 
auiuiiiistratiix is directed to give Sweden; and a copy by certUiM
public notice to llie credltorH to mail to Jules A. Karp, Esquire, 
„ - s  ‘'■el'- c la i™  wlUiln said ,„...g„er, Rottner, Karp A Plepler, 
time allowed by publishing a copy West Middle TumpUte, ManCbeo- 
of ibis Older in some newspaper ,er. Conn. 06040, and return jnOke having a  circulation in said p»—• •'*- —-----* ', pro- (o tills Court, 
bate district within ten days Irom JOHN J.
the date of this order and retuiii ec: The Comn 
iiiose lo tins court 'of Ule notice ' Exec
given. ___'

JOHN J. WACDETT, Judge.

WAL.LETT, Judge. 
Bonk A Tr. Co.,

OBUEB OF NOTICE aT OBOEB OF NO’n C E  
A COURT OF PROBATE,

District of Manchester, on the1 uay of June, 19/0. Present,, Hon. John J. WaUetl,

dell School area, garage', treed 
lot, $21,600. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

THREE-FAMILY, convenient 
location, excellent Income. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

TWO-FAliOLY plus smaller 
home on same lot. Business 
zoned. Several possibilities. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

WE THINK this Immaculate 
Green Manor Ranch at 36 Mil
ford Rd. Is one of the cleanest 
In town! Kitchen remodeled, 
antiqued flrepl*e, newly pa
pered and painted, also hand, 
split cedar shakes on exterior! 
Garage, Jalouaied windows. 
Truly a “must see” home. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

^ Y 1 TAKE a look at this older 
English Colonial styled home 
in a donvenlent west side loca
tion! Features include a large 
slate entrance foyer, modem 
kitchen, two full bathrooms, 2- 
car garage. Simply Immacu
late inside! kQd - twenUes, 
worth more on today’s mar
ket! Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

TREES — Privacy, custom de- 
- luxe home. Family room, 

dining room, 2̂ 4 baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

BCWERS School — 9room ex
pandable Ranch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MAN^IESTER — Autumn St., 
3-bedroom Colonial, like new, 
fireplace, beamed celling Uv-. 
Ing room, deep wooded lot. 
Helen D. Cole. Realtor, 649 
6666.

Yoke Interest

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtorz, 
6494200.

ASSUMABLE 4% per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the bullt- 
ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 6494200.

MAN(3HESTER — Huge L- 
Ranch, family room, play
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins FOREST HILLS — Owner — 
Agency, 6495324. four-bedroom, 2*4 baths, 2 year

_____ - ----  -----‘' old custom Colonial. ScreenedOVERSIZEID 7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modem kitchen with
built-ins, 1>4 baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed VALUE conscious? Manchester 
% acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrick . 3-family investment property

Cape,
Wad- WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%-

room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room In basements en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

Agency, RealtorSs 646-4200.

porch, sun deck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed ceiling fam- NINE-R(X)M Colonial, large

kitchen, formal dinliig room, 
20’ living room, 1*4 baths, first- 
floor family room,, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot. $27,- 
500, Phllbrlck 'Agency, Real- 

• tors, 6494200.

lly room, many extras. Ap
praised In mid 40’S. 647-1836.

IMMACULATE 
RASIED RANCH

Two fireplaces, beautiful 
stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the 
finest homes in the Man- 
chester-Hebron area.
'I'he owner’s willingness to 
sell makes It one of the fin
est buys.
Mid 20’s, To sell Now!

-ir A I'VlimT riii* ' m oR A Tii' lielci at Manchester, within and for 
held a? M i i ^ L r  w l t h l S ^  ™
the

(JXLV v z  « /u a t \e (  A 0 iw >  , I
PreaeiU, Hon. John J. Walletl, , ,  w *Judjce Kstate of Joaeph P. Fofferty, Late
Estate of Thoinaa F. Toomey, Manchester, in said Dlotrlct de- 

late of Manoheater. m said District , , . , . . . .de^oaed. administrator, having exhibit*
TTie administrator, having exhibit- J'*** admlnla^alion account wUh 

ed JUS auiiiiiiUHi'aiMjti account with ^ u r t  for allow*
said eetale lo thia Court for allow- n̂ u .i. rkruz. ^ance li is UKDEHED:. That the 20th day of

UHDEKED: That the 20th day of at ten o’clock to r tn tm
July, 10/0, at eleven o'clock fore- at the Probate Office In the Mui^l* 
noon at the Probate Office In the  l̂ al Building In aal^ Mancheater* 
iuuiuciijai Buiiuiug In aaid Man- aod the sam e la aaalgned for a  
Chester, be and the sam e Is assign- hearing on the allowance of M w . 
ed lor a hearing on the allowance auim m strail^  account w l^  said 
Qf aaid administration account with <-»tate, oscerta^m ent of helra^Md 
said estate, ascertainment o( dla- o*der of distribution, aim It m  Court 
trlbutees and order of distribution, directs that notice of time A&d 
and this Court directs that notice ►'lac© assigned for said hearing be 

the lime and place assigned tor given to all peraom known to t e

LARGE first-floor, flreplaced 
family room in this 7-room 
Cape. Garage. Oversized wood
ed lot. Central to shopping, 
bus. $22,WK>. Meyer Realtor, 
643-0609.

conveniently located, well 
landscaped comer lot. Excep
tional offering, $37,900. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTER 9room home, 
with expansion room for a 
growing family. Huge living 
room with fireplace, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, -private yard. 
$20,600.' Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

5^-ROOM RANCH on wert side 
of town, \y» baths, carport, 
half acre lot. Asking $25,900 
with $14,600 assumable VA 
mortgage. T.J. Oockett, Real
tor, 6491677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial wdth 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 1(4 
baths, garage, $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
Ranch, two years old. Five 
rooms with garage and patio. 
Central vacuum, alr-condiUon- 
ers, many extras. Upper 20's. 
No agents, by owner. 643-7180.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces,“\tlled baths, large 
family room, bullt-HlB, laundry 
Toorh, 2-car garage, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
EtnCe, 6497620.

OFF WEST Center . . . seven- 
room Colonial with large fam
ily .room on first floe». Carpet
ing plus, 1(4 baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate because of employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Immediate Occupancy

146 Summit St. sturdy brick 
older home, good condition 
Living room with fireplace 
and bookcase, spacious din
ing room, den, entrance hall 
with open stairway, 12x12’ 
kitchen, pantry. Three bed
rooms on second floor, large 
closets. Bath on each floor. 
Screened patio, full high 
basement with laundry 
room. Trees, - shrubs, out
door fireplace. Walking dis
tance to bus, schools, shop
ping.

Walton W. Grant Agency
643-1163

Lilliain Grant, Realtor

CAPE <X>D — Five rooms 
down, fireplace. One finished 
up. Basement garage. Large 
treed lot. $24,000. Braithwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 640-4693.

aw a ' - " ' a — . a " ' l_ . a wven to all persozu intereated therein to a p p ^ r  and be 
Kiiuwii to oe liuereBted therein to nt^axd thereon by publialunc a  copy 
appear and be heard thereon by order In some
puuii»nlnj( a copy of thla order In havlnjp a circulation In ^ d  D litnct, 

Tir A T̂ T»T-4XT Y“i TT/xvYrT A vY-rx BOmc ncwspapor having a circular eevm  days before the day
W A R R E N  E .  H O W X x A N D , Uon in saiu Uiflu-ict, at. le,Aat seven M-td hearing, and by inaiUiw m

TM TATTV^P days before the day of eald hearing, beiore June 24, 197^ by c e l l e d
and by jiumuig ui*. oi’ i/ctOie June niall, a  copy of this order to Harry 
25, 19/0, by certified mall, a  copy A* Tumpuco
of thia order to Mona A. WUke, West, M anchj^er,
74 Porter S t , Manchester, Conn.; H. Donahue, 968 W ln ^  r w '

A-. _____  XT E? A 4 l a n » ,a  r ix w x t w lA  S 0 9 1 Q *  T / z h n

648-1108

Lots For Sole 73
TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $1,500-$2,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre 
treed lot, fireplace, garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

■anomao E. Toomey, 600 Eaot Cen! N.E., AUaata, OrorBla Jota
ler S t , Manchester, Conn,, ana re- J* U Connor,_ Atty,, 791 Main S t  
turn make to tnUi Court.

JOHN J. WAIaLETT, Judsre. 
cc; Joan J. O'Connor, AUy.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

VERNON — Lot has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful Ideation. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 613-6980.

HEBRON — Minutes from Man
chester. Lovely Ranch on pro
fessionally landscaped one-acre 

, parkllke lot. Bright, airy kitch
en, formal dining room, raised 
hearth fireplace. Quality built 
by U & R, 7 rooms including 
family room. Mid 20’s and 
worth It.. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
flore ' Agency, 647-1418.

COVENTRY — Valley View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 6(4-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Ebccellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 6496129, 643-8779.

OWNERS relocating, must sell, 
centrally located, completely 
remodeled, 8-room Colonial, 
finished basement, one ' bath, 
2 lavatories, 2-car garage, 
double comer lot. Idbal for 
business, man, office and home. 
Low 30’s. Call 643-9764.

Wild Rose

SUMMIT ST 10-room single, 
recentlj^^ painted, 2(4 baths, 
possible' 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating inside .IMced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutle. Mitten 
.(gency. Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, «x- 
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER Suburbs, ' ~ft%- 
room Ranch,' tip^tim condition, 
15 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. - Acre treed lot! , $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 6490131. \

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

233 VERNON ST. A weU buUt 
six-room Ranch style home 
with rural settingr-yet a stones 
j^irow from Buckley School. 
O-versized lot of 400’ depth is 
attrActively landscaped.. Rec
reation room, screened porch 
and garage add to livability. 
To Inspect this fairly . priced 
home, please ctiU Itobert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St., 
6496241.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 

_ room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con- 
'Jitipn, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency; 646-0131.

LuNORM REALTY 8791642, 
Somers Rd., Ellington, Omn. 

- Lucille 'A. and Norman La- 
Flamme, Brokers. Ellington— 
Magnificent 3-family home, 8- 
4-4 rooms with 4-car g;arage; 
One acre lot. Walking distance 
to everything. City utilities, 
good Income. Vernon — One 
acre wooded building lot in 

...choice residential area. Walk
ing distance to bus line and 
shopping center.

LAKE BUNGGEE — year 
’round hom^ on waterfront lot, 
6 rooms. 872-4988.

Out of Town 
For Sole

VERNON — Owner transferred 
out of state, must sacrifice this 
immaculate 8-room- :CoIonial. 
Four spacious bedrooms, mod
em kitchen, heated rec room. 
Professionally landscaped. 
$31,600. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
64991323.

Manchester, Conn., Administrator of 
estate of Henry J. IXonahue a-k-a 
Harry Donahue; Mr*. Leslie OU-

___________________________________phiuit 114 Gerald Drive, R.®’.'D. 3,
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, Rockville, Conn. 06086; A > m ^  ^  

held at Mancheeter, within and for Hamoy. Hillside ^ e . ,  Hartfora, 
the District of Manchester, on the Conn.; WUllam Foxerty, 26 C n i f -  
lain  uay of June, 1970. more Road, Bloomfield, Oonn.: Elsie

Preeent, Hon. John J. WalleU, Watkins, 131 Frank Street (3d. FI.; 
Jud«e. New Haven, Com. 08619, and return

histale of Anna S. Petersen, late make to this Ooum .  .
of Manchester, In aaid District do- JOHN J. W ALLER, Judge,
ceased. cc: Vincent L. Diana, Admr.

The executor, having exhibited t i l s ------------------— - — ’ ~ : '
administration account with sold aT A PROBATE CXJURT, held 
estate to this Court for allowance, at Bolton, within and for the Dlo- 
it Is triot of Andover, on the 2^id day

ORDERED; That the 21st day of of June, A.D. 1970.
July. 1970, at four o’clock afternoon Present. Hon. Norman J. Preusa, 
at the Probate Office in the Municl- Judge.
pal BuUdlng in said Manchester, be Bb>tate of Martha K. Bsurlln, late 
and the sam e is assigned for a  hear- of Bolton in said District^ deceased. 
Ing on the allowance of said ad- The administrator hadmg ezhlblt- 
mmistratlon account with aaid ed hla account -with sdid EMate IB 
estate, ascertainment of distributees this Court for aUowance, an d . fUed 
and order of distribution, and this &n application for the ascertainment 
Court directs that notice of the of distributee# and an order of dl»- 
time and place aseigned for said tributlon, it Is
hearing be given to- all persons ORDERED: That the 8th day of 
Known to be interested therein to July A.D 1970 a t 1:16 o d o c k  In 
appear and be heard thereon by the afternoon at the Pm bale Office 
publishing a copy of this order In in Bolton be and the same. Is ao- 
some newspaper having a  circular signed for a hearing on the allow- 
tlon In said District, at least seven ance of said account, and on laid  
days before the day of said hear- at^ lcatlon  and this Court directs 
mg, and by mailbig copies of this tlw.--Administrator to g ive  noOM 
order .on or before Juno 24, 1970, thereof, by publishing this order in  
by certified mail, to Chester P. Pe- some newspaper having a  circular 
tersen. 30 Deepwood Drive. Man- tlon In said District, and by nuUIng 
Chester, Conn.; Everett M. Peter- letters postage prepaid, addreased 
sen, R.P.I. Box 181, Storfp^ Conn, to each of the ^ r a g n s  Interested 
06268: Lorraine Troutman, 10 Wood- and residing outside ZBtd Dlatrlct. 
land Dr. E., SL Joeeph.-IU. 61873; a  copy of this order, all a t least 
Phyllis Smith, 17126 Denker Ave., seven days before sold day of hear- 
Gardena. Calif. 90247: June Jordan, big, emd return make to this Court
319 Station Ave., Glendora, N.J. 
08029; Kenneth Petersen, 119 Eltust 
Conron SL, DqnvUle, III. 61832, and 
return make to this Court.

NORMAN J. PREUS8, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

____  ___ _____  held at Bolton, within and for the
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. District of Andover, on the 33Bd
_  ------ — . ------------ day of June, A.D. 1970.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preusa,
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JUMBO SIZE Colonial In execu- 
tlvo netghbortiood ,6 years old. 
modem kitchen, large formtil 
dining room, family room“with 
fleldstone fireplace, ■ large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 8 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully Iftndscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Reedtors, 646-4200.

j !

I©! PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-family, double garage, good 
hrvestment. Virginia Celinski, 
Broker, 6491116.

16 INCHES
NEW RAISED RANCH in High
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, moidera Mtchen. 
large litlng room w ith ' fire
place, 3 .large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 6494200.

MANCHESTER — WendqU 
Reed custom built oversized 9  
bedroom Ranch, half acre 
wooded lot in exclusive hiral 
area, huilt-ins, fireplace, 40’ 
heated family room,, double ga
rage, 2 baths,, tremendous

, value at $81,000. Meyer, Real
tor, 643-0600.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built. Immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, built-lns, thermo- 
pane windows, natural trim, 1(4 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor;' 643- 
6666.

TOLLAND
ASSUMABLE!!

Here it is. The way to beat 
the high cost of living. We 
offer a large, full dormer 
Cape Cod on a large treed 
lot with many, many ex
tras and payments of only 
$188 a month. Call Mr. Bog
dan now! ^

B &  W  "
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester F’arkade 
Manchester 6495306

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2(4 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage,- $33,700. Hayes Agwvcy. 
6490131.

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, Judze. 

held at Manchester, wtthln and for Estate of WUllam Hiutaford Pratt, 
the Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the late of Andover in sold DIstricL ds- 
22nd day of June, 1970. ceaaeil.

PresenL Hon. John J. WalletL The Executrix having exhibited 
Judge. her account with said Estate to this

Estate of Ethel M. W. Davis, late Court for aUowance, and fUed I 
of Manchester in said District, de- application for the aocertaiiunem  
ceased. of distributees and on order of dio-

On motion of WlUiain S. Davis, tri*'"‘*on. It Is 
3308 West Franklin St.. Richm oul, ORDERED; That the 7th day of

970 S t 1:15 o’d ^  In •Virginia, executor. . ,  ___ ,̂ ____ ___  .
ORDERED; That three rochttta the afternoon, a t the Probate Ottioe 

from the 22nd day of June, In -Bolton be and the sam e, la 00-
1970 be and the sam e are Ilmtled signed for a  hearing on the allow-

Farms For Sole 76

180 FXJOT frontage, secluded 
landscaped wide open county- 
side, plastered wails, lo v i^  
9room Ranch, attached ga
rage. $26,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6496324.

VERNON — Large Ranch .Just 
over Manchester town line. 
Owners all packed to move to 
Florida. Three bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, carpeting in kitchen, 
drapes, etc. FliU basement. 
Priced in mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

r
1 3 8 3

8IB

Tn'ut a simple A-I.inor 
lo u p r e t t y  yoke with 
h u 11 o n -1 !i 1) t r i III it n fl 
presto . . .  a new and dif- 
ferimt look to a comfort
able style. No. 1381! with 
l•HOT(l-(iUIni■: is in New 
Sizes 8-18 ( bus t  3!'4- 
dP). Size 10, 3’2(-j Imst 
. . . 2'k yards of •Iri-hicb 
plus ''i y;ird r n n t i a s t  
fabri/.
P a lIrn iH  a ra iliih li ' o iih i 

in  Ntjes h/ioii’ii.
SIND IBS In eolnr lor tich patf 
torn to Incbidt llrit-cIMi malllni. 

■ ia  Baraett;' MaachentarBvealu HenSa, im  AVM.MEW YORK,
Print Noma, AdOroio wllli IIP 
CODI, m ia Nombar and Ilia.
Send 50 ,̂ add IBf for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Sin-ing & Sum
mer '70 Hasir kasiMon.

 ̂INCJOMS’ARABLE 7-room over
sized Clape, updated kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining Xoom, spacioua rooms, 
plastered w ed li^_  recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner rays "Many items 
stays.” 750 Center, mid 20*s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1016.

2010
Perk up the  sofa,  and 
chair with a set of Wild 
Rose smocked pillows! 
This one is fascinating to 
smoek in gingham and so 
very nice to use. No. 2010 
has smocking graph ahd 
full directions foi' mak
ing pillow.
S E N D  60$ In c o ln i fo r  la c h  pat- 
t t r n  ta  Inajuda f i r i l .e l a i i  m a llln i.

As m  Odbst,, Moaelwstor

AdXa UiWa
P r in t N a m a , A d d r a i i  w ith  Z I P  
C O D E  i n d  S tr ia  N u m b a r.
Send 50(f, add 15f for 
jiostagc and handling for . 
a copy of the '70 Spi'ing 
& Summer Ai.nuM.
F L O W E R  S U I I T S  .  .  .  S l l  appll- 
j n a  A n d  i l a  p l a a a d  d a i l i n i l  
P A tta rn  p l a a t i ,  d ir a e tlo n i far 
■III Q 1 0 1 — 6 0 4 , ad d IS O  fa r  p a il-  
■ la  and h a n d tin i . ^

HOLLISTER ST. — FVmr-bed- 
room Dutch Cdlonial, redecora
ted. Aluminum aiding, fire
place, 8-car garage with loft. 
Lot 100x140’. Austin A. Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS, 643-2826.

IMMACULATE 6(4-room Ranch COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
with rec room and garage. Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
three bedrooms, kitchen has built-lns. 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
bullt-ins and dining area. Im- family room, sundeck, 2-car 
mediate occupancy. Assum- garage, % acre wooded lot-, 
able mortgage. $23,600. Waiver-.,..*26.600. PhUhrlck Agency, 
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813. Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON —New 9room cus
tom built R a ls ^  Ranch. Four 

' bedrooms,' double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

OUTSTANDING values — Wllll- 
mantic, 9-room cottage, nice 
condition, (no central heat), 
asking $9,000, one-third down. 
Chaplin, 4-room Bungalow, ap
proximately 3 acres, beautiful 
shape, asking $6,000, one-third 
down, 6 per cent .mortgage. 
<3iaplln — Route 199 approxi
mately 3.9 acres, 366’ frontage,, 
500’ deep; nearby fishing, 
swimming, asking $3,(X)0. One- 
third down. . All cash price, 
$2,600. Chaplin — state hlgii- 
way, 240’ river frontage, 240’ 
road frontage, approximately 
600’ deep. AU on your own 
water rights. Asking only 
$2,600, B y !  what a buy! Hoch- 
berg Farifn' Agency, phone 
1-4699637.

and allowed for the creditors within once of said accounL and on oald 
which - to bring In their claim s application and this Court' directs 
against said eotate, and oald ex- the Eexcutrlx to give notloq thorcof, 
ecutor Is directed to give 'public b.v publishing this 
notice to the creditors

order someIs directed to give 'public b.v publishing
to brfng In newspaper having a  circulation, in- -  ■ ' ■ —their claim s within sold time al- said District, and by mall Ing Isttsrs 

lowed by publishing a copy of this postage prepaid, addreased to each 
order In some newspaper having a of the persons Interested and ro- 
clrculatlon in said probate district elding outside sold Dtetrtct, a  copy 
within ten days from the date of of thfo order, all a t leaat seven day* 
this order and return make to this before said day of hearing, and r»- 
court of the notice given. turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. NORMAN J. PREU8S, Judgs.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

Wanted— R«al EsHrt* 77

LAND —^Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 6499828.

CAPE — e rooms, modern 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed-' 
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Exterior pfUnted last 
year. BuUt in 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $23,9(X).. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape;' instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning and Zoning Oimmlssion'will hold pubUc hear

ings on July 0, 1970 at 7:30 PJM. In the h^intolpal Bull'''aic to 
hear and consider the foUowing petlUoitst
ANDREW ANRALDI - ZONE CHANOB - NORTH OF .THAYER 
ROAD
ITEM 1 To change the, zoRinlr from Rural ̂ Residence "RR" to 

"Resldence-AA'* for approximately 8.8 acres North 
Thayer Road as shown on a plan entitled "Area Map 
Thayer Road and Spring Street Manchester - Oonn.

.. Scale 1 inch equals 80 feet May 21, 1270" 0riawold Bhifi- 
neeiing Inc.

RAYMOND DAMATO - SPBXTAL PERMIT - GROUP DWBLL- 
tNOS - O nS  STREET
ITEM 2 Request to construct apartments on Otis Street adjn— 

cent to existing. ap.artment house on tract showh on 
plan entitled "Area' Map Prepared for Raymond and 
Louis Damato Otis Street Manchester, Coiui. Scale 1 
inch equals 50"feet June 4, 1970" Griswold Englneerinf 
Inc. "

WARREN E. HOWLAND - 8PBX3IAL PB3R3«IT - OROliP DWELL/- 
m o S  - EAST CENTER ST.
ITEM' 3 Request to construct apartments on a  parcel of approx

imately 14,000 square feet with 71 feet frontafe on Rast

MANCHESTER — Large 4-bed- 
room home, 2(4 baths, huge ga
rages, aluminum siding, large 
landscaped lot. Low 40’e. Heri
tage House, 6492482.

MANCHES’TER — Exceptional 
7-room Cape with acreage. Im- 

. maculate Inside and out. Over- 
alsed garage and horse stable. 
Heritage House, 6492482,

MANCHESTEIR — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer 
6(4-rooms Raised Ranch, la ^ e  
paneled family ~ibom, fire
place, garage. Mid 20’s. Own
er, 742-6246.

Center St. as shown on a plan entitled "Area Map East 
Center Street Parker to Pitkin Street Manchester, 
Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 80 feet 3i(ay, itfW’ Orlswidd

lEgol Noric*

NORTH ELM St.. 2 family du- 
plisx, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg Ciessyn- 
skl. Broker, 0494291.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this Jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea- 
tuces modern kitchen with 
bullt^tns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas. 
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy', Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON — Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 3-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-car garage, plus another 
service buUdlng . . . nine acres 
in all. One of the best buys in 
the area, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 6491677.

WHY RENT? Two-family. 6-6 
duplex. Separate furnaces. 
Live practically rent free. On
ly $26,900. 10 per cent financ
ing available .to qualified buy
ers. Call now. Pasek, ^Realtors, 
2897470, 742-8248.

FlVB-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2(4 baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor 'family room, mod- 
e/n kitchen with bullt-ins, 9  
car garage. $43,860. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200.

UMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Mancheatar, within and for 
the Dlotriot of Manchoater, .on the 
Urd day of June, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. WaUelt, 
Judge.

Estate of Otto Nelion, late of 
Manchester In said Dlatrlct, deceas
ed.

On motion of The Connecticut 
Bonk and Truat Company, One Oon- 
atltutlon Plaza. Hartford, Conn., ex
ecutor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 33rd day of June, 
1970 bo and the same are^ limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which 'fo bring In their claim s 
against sold estate, and bald ex
ecutor la dlrecledd to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claim s within said time sJ- 
luwed by publishing a  copy of this 
order In some newspaper liavlng a  
circulatjon In said probate dlatrlct 
within ten days from the dste of 
this order and return moke to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WaL l BTT, Judge. 
Monday, cd

Engineering Inc.
ZONING REGULA’nO N  AMEOIDMENTB

The Planning and Zoning Commlzslon proposes to amend the 
Zoning Regulations as follows;

Article H, Section 6 — Delete eubseotiem "B — Aparthient
Houses.”

Article IV, Section 2 — Paragraph 6.01 — "Minimum MU 
Area" is changed to; p

"Residence Zones A and B — 80,000 square feet 
Residence Zone C and Business Zona—20,000 square feet 

Article IV, .Section 2 — Paragraph 6.08 Is changed to :
“6.03 Maximum Floor Area
The total aggregate of living area contained in group 
dwelling structures shall not exceed 16 per cent of the 
group dwelling site area.”
Paragraph 6.06 is deleted 

Article I, Section 2 — "Living area" is defined:
"The total private floor space contained within the walls 
of a residence."

• The reason for these amendments is to reduce the number 9t  
apartment units for any given site. ‘

, Cloples of these appIleaUons have been filed in the Tbwa 
Clerks otfioe and may be inspected during normal offloo houn, 

PLANNINO AND Z O I^ O  COMMUMUOM 
M- Adler Dobkin, Chairman 

 ̂ Clarence W. WelU, Beoretary 
Dated thU 22t|i day of June, 1Mb.
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Aboiit Town Mancheiter Rotary du b  will 
Install officers tomorrow at a 
dinner >oeetlng: starting' at 6 

Tlio meeting of the oot^cil on P-"'- the,Manchester Country 
United Club.

Police Log
mlBletiiea of South 
M etho*^ Church scheduled for 
tonight has been canceled. The Auxiliary of World, War I
Membera will be notified of the--Veterans will sponsor a hotdog 
next meeting. roast tomorrow at S:S0 p.m. for

-----  patients at the Rocky Hill Vet-
Sxperltheatre ’70 will bold erans Hospital. \ '

auditlona for "Fantastlks,”  am - — -
original experimental musical Gilbert B. Hunt, Manchester 
tonight through Friday at 7:S0 High School Ehigllah department/, 
p.m. at the West Side Recre- ’ ’ 
atlon Center.

A RR ESp
Barbara Ann Fojgarty, of 39 

Nilef Dr., charged 'with shoplift
ing. She was arrested Satunfay 
afternoon after poUce received 
a complaint from a King's Dept. 
Store security guard. Court date 
July IS.

Stanley Gnamacld, 62, of 269 
HUlstown Rd., charged wHh la« 
toxloation. He was arrested Sat- 
urdAy night at Fiano's Motor 
inn on E. Center St. Court date 
July IS.

Roger Beaulieu, #3, of Rusaell 
Dr., Rockville, charged with 
larceny under $15. He wap ar
rested Saturday night after po
Uce received a complaint from 
the security manager at Sears

Dept>«St9te, at the PeHtade. 
Court, date July 13. t, .

Janet M. OoTlow, of Bloom
field, charged wtHh Intoodcatlon 
and breach of peace. She was ar^ 
rested yesterday morning at 444. 
E. Center St. Court date' June 
SO.

AOOIDENtS
James Lippo, 19, of 80 Wells 

St., charged with following too

closely. Me was arrested last 
night Aher his car struck the 
rear of a car driven by Wll- 
Jlim M. Haberein. 16, of 86 Ly- 
dall St. Court date July-lS.

Elaine B. Peresluha, of 0  
Adelaide Rd., was given* a 
ten warning for dlsreganUni; a 
stop sign, after her car .was In 
collision with a car driven by 
David A. Nason, 66, of 27 Ulley

St., Saturday morning at the 
corner bf Spruce and Pearl Sts.

A car driven by Joyce M- 
Cocheran, of S'jGhrlatopher Rd., 
RockvlUaY'was In fcqlltslon with 
a car driven by Anna\T. Meter, 
of 46 ■nmrod Rd.. Satur^y af
ternoon on Broad, St.

COMPLAINTS 
A 1069 motorcycle belonging to

William Ulm, of 7 Eldridge Bt„ 
was stolen Saturday night whAe 
It was parked at 28 Judith Dr.

Someone recenUy broke Into a 
garage dwned by 'Ted Wajda, at 
12 Proctor 8t„ and took four 
tires, a steering wheel, and two 
wheel adapters.

vRead. Herald Ads

L. Donald Brooks, MaitoheS'

chairman; and Albert S.J^mith', 
assistant profeasor of EJnglish at 
Manchesteir Ooimnunify College, 
have been appointed ro^onal

ter Education Association presi- J“ dg«« for the National 6 ^ d l
dent, and Mrs. Carol Lenihan,

^  past president, trtll attend the 
National Educatltm Association 
convention In San 'Francisco, .. ,
which starts tomorrow of 26® Hollister St. Is recelrtng
ends Monday. Mrs. Lenihan Is f*’'

of Teachers of Englirti Achle've- 
raent Awards Progrtun for 1970.

Cadet Leroy M. Beckett II,

a Oonneotlcut Education dele
gate, and Brooks an MEA dele
gate.

In military leadership at the 
Army Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps’ basic summer camp

___  at Ft. Ibox . The training In-
eludes small Unit leadership, 

. ■ reallsUc exercises, command
experience and appllcaUon of 

***!?. school on -’^esdays classroom knowledge in the
and' Tliursdaya after July 14 bC'
tween 8:30 and ir*a.m., and 1 
and 2:80 p.m. Students must 
present a year-end report card

field. Beckett is a 1970 grad
uate of Oberlln (Ohio) College.

Mitchell E. C-ohen, son of Mr.
or have a transcript forwarded and Mrs; Sidney Cohen of 118 
to Manchester High School Scott Dr., is participating In a
prior to registration. New stu- u.S. Air Force 
dents e n te r^  Grades U and 12 fleers Training 
will be tes'ted on Tuesday, Sept.
8, at 1 p.m. at the school.

Tha Klwanis Club of Man-

Reserve Of- 
Oorps field 

training encampment at Peaae 
AFB, N.H. The course Includes 
survival training, aircraft and 
aircrew Indoctrination, small

Chester will meet tomorrow arms training and vlslta to oth- 
npon at the Manchester Country er bases. (Johen, a member of 
Club. Robert Carter and Steven the AFROTC unit at the Univer- 
Werbner, sponsored by the club sity of Connecticut, Is a 1968 
at Boys’ State, will be guest graduate of Manchester High
speakers. School.

( j ) 5 j
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Your favorite casuals in

s6lids . . . sleeveless oT

polyester and cotton 
blends and cotton, sizes

Jrs. also repriced to 10.90

Women’s & Misses’ 
Famous Brands

SPRING AND 
SUMMER SHOES

.90 to 15
regularly $12 to $22

.90

Hurry to D&L and save on these fabulous 
fobtwear buys! Open or closed  ̂pumps, slings, 
loafej^s or casuals for all occasions. Fine 
leathers, crinkle patents, patents, woven 
leathers . . .  all the new shaplier heels and 

. toes. Shop early*for best selection!

Children's Jfamous 
Make Shoes

hoys’ short sleeve 
cotton knit shirts

Lively stripes or solids '. *. . with 
collar or mock turtle neck. Sizes 4 
to 7, reg. $3— 1.99 to 2.29. Sizes 8 
to 20, reg. to $5— 2.59.

(IMUU ■, aU atoiea,

entire stock of
/

girls’ swimwear

to Vs off
reg. $4 to $14

All by famous makers and 2 pc. 
styles in cottons or nylons, ysome 
with matching cover-ups. Solids or 
prints; infant, toddler sizes, 4-6X, 
7-14.

X4 .̂  to 6-"«
reg. $8 to $12

Famous brands including Buster Brown, 
School Days, Hush Puppies. Styles for girls 
and boys . . for dress-up or casual wear.

(DSL, Shoe*, all ■torea)

B & C cups, white, reg. $5.
2.99

Skippie Pantie Girdle,
Lycra and nylon, light but firm. Panel for tummy 
control. White; S,M,L, reg. $8.

3.99

(DSL, Fouadatleaa, all atores)

save on famous Nemo 
“Paiper Doll”  pantie girdle

The new Paper DoU . . weightless, feminine, 
shapely. Hose holdier le^, gsrter loops move in the 
leg band. Small, medium, long.
Short leg, reg. $ l ir

8.99
Medium leg, reg. $12.

Shape Flatterer Pantie Girdle, Lycra and'hylon 
patented front panel, light but firm side sectionsi— 
S,M,L,XL. reg. $15. ____

8.99
(DSL, FooMlattaaa, all Mans)

sale of Olga’t, three ___
most popular styles!

Young Secret Contour Bras, nylon lace over nylon 
marquisette. 82 to 38. A-B-C cups. reg. $6.50

4.59
i

Famous Panty Hose Partner to be worn over all 
panty hose, underpants, and skirt. White or nude. 
S,M,L. reg. $9

7.49
Olga’s famous Pantie Slip for short or average 
hemlines. Combines half slip and pantie. P,S,M,L. 

"reg. $7.
4.99

(DEL, Uasarte, all ■)

men’s fanious 
Bermuda shorts

A large selection of solids, checks 
and stripes in Dacron polyester and 
cotton? Permanent press, belted or 
beltless. Sizes 30 to 42.

Va^ Raalte 
sheer’ 
panty hpse

.59
2 for $3

/ •

r«ff. $3 pr.

Flat knit sheer panty hose 
in a variety of the most 
wanted colors. Proportioned 
lengths in Petite. Medium, 
Tall. Scoop up several pairs 
at this gTMt savipif!

/ 1

(DaL, Holsary, aU atona)

\
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Nixon Panel 
a s . Healt

PAGE^TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., 'TUESDAY, JUNE (Olaaatfled Advartiainx on Fate 17).

The W ith e r  / l
!>o^bIa scat^arad thundar- 

■howera Into this avaning. Lows 
In 60a tonight. Partly cloudy; 
warmar tomorrow; high in low 
80a.

PRICE TEN CBNTI.

ircus Set 
Primary

/«ARTFOI 
/Stata Sen. -

Ni:^n PI
.TFOKD, Conn. (AP) —

WASHINGTON (AP) _  A opeplilng health InatltuUona'"*"*** Sen. B ^ a r d  L. M l^ua 
taak force commloaloned by the ^  the federal govemm^iU peUUon papara today
Nixon admlniatratlon haa found -ihore Involved In developing a “  p r t m ^  campaign for the 
the naUon's health care ayatem new medical care system^/ DeiiiocraUc nomlnaUon for U.S.

Inefficient, largely The chairman of the ad'viaory- «>«>, while conceding Itcommittee. -  ^viaorj^ ^   ̂ ........................

;s

X B  anUquated. inefficient, lai 
Inacceaalble to the poor an 
for change. /

Aa a flrat step, the Ude ribbon 
panel aaya the a^ifUnUtration 
ohould scrap th q /$6 blllion-a- 
year m edica l^  program and 
aubstttute lOO-^er cent federally 
financed heplth insurance for up 
to 40 mlUl^ poor persons. The 
yearlyy to e t  would range be- 

'ilO billion and $18 billion, 
task force also wants con- 

iTmers to have greater voice in

Blue Cr<^ Presl- 
.dent Walter McN9«*ney. en
dorsed some form ̂  of universal 
national health (lisurance. But 
the  ̂panel suggested a second 
committee to/conslder possible 
national insurance le^slatlon 
that could be Introduced In 1971.

'Ihe administration already 
has inc^orporated some of the 
panel’s recommendations in its 
own legislative proposals, nota
bly, government support of pre
paid group practice and a 
small-scale trial of federal 
health insurance for welfare re
cipients.

The President’s plan unveiled 
three weeks ago substitutes con
tributory, federal Insur^ce for 
medicaid assistance to' the esti
mated 6 million families that 
would be eligible Under the 
pending family assistance wel
fare reform prpposal.

The McNeniey panel, howev
er, wants all. poor people—mar-

into effect Wednesday, and" no- 7
Is quite sure w ^ t  to e^  chlldren-to have paid-up Insur-

Abortion Law 
Most Liberal 
In New York
a l s a n t ;

state’s new
N.Y. (AP) 
aborUon law

■The
goes

pect.
The most permissive aborUon

ance.
The

would be a ’ ’difficult" fight, eip̂  
pressed confidence he would 
win.

Marcus described his oppon-' 
ents, Alphonsus J. Donahiie Jr. 
and the Rev. Joseph Duffey, as 
men who "didn’t even )tiiow.. 
where the State Ca|>ltol wak two 
or three years ago.”

He also got off a few more 
criticisms of State DemocraUc 
Chairman John M. Bailey, who 
fought to get Donahue the nomi
nation at the state convention.

Marcus sMd he thought Bailey . 
would l)e fe-elected chairman, 
but promised there would be "a 
few rumblings" at the state 
central committee meeting this 
week. "I intend to be thbre with 
a proxy,”  he said.

Marcus described. Bailey as a 
man “ out of tOuc)i with reality" 
In poUjlcs of the 1970s—a man 
who “ gleefully" recalls the 
tough tactics of the old days In 
H a^ord pollttcs.

However, Bailey has been "In 
many ways an effective chair-

(See Page Sevea)
administration says Its

law In the cuntry, the statute
will allow a woman—with the 
consent of her physjclan—to ob

people for the same price as the 
federal share of the medicaid .

tain an abortion up to the 24th operated by all 60
and two territories—$2.8week of pregnancy.

That’s It. There Is nothing 
about residency requirements.

states
billion.

The committee’s proposal
where the abortion Is to be per- double the number of eli-
formed, the reasons for abor- *̂ ‘ *’*® persons and multiply the
tlons. ‘=°8t more than six fold. ^

Planners purposely made the task- force concluded
legislation open-ended, figuring *"®dlcald has failed Its promise 
that administrators could worry financial aid for all the poor 
about details. need medical care because

And worry they did. Health stinginess by the states in set- 
officials are still debating about eligibility requirements, 
how to meet the demand and “ Only about one-third of the
wondering even If there vrill be ^  million of indigent tmd
much call for the operation, medically indigent who could
'Diey are. still working on guide
lines that will cover the opera
tion.

There is one thing that the 
administrators and doctors are

potentially be covered . . . •will 
In fact receive services,” the re
port said of medicaid.

The task force said consumers 
are now effectively shut out of

In agrobment. Despite what the poUcy making In hospitals, med- 
law saya, abortions wlU be diffl- ®̂8l insurance companies arid 
cult to obtaih after the 12th government health units.

. week of pregnancy. 'D>e panel, largely composed
The State Medical Society has health professionals, advocat- 

cautl<Hied Its physlclan-men- ®d mandatory consumer repre- 
bers that abortions performed sentation .on all health organlza- 
atter the 12th week of gestation tions getting federal assistance,
"are fraught with tremendous 
danger." .i

Both the Public Health Coun
cil and the New York City 
Board of - Health, which deter
mines health regulations, have 
ruled that abortions- must be 
performed after the 12th week 
In hospitals.

Disagreements remain among 
health officials over whether to

The panel said the govern
ment should preserve and 
strongmen “ the essential volun
tary aapects of pur health care 
provider system" while stlmi 
lating neighborhopd clinics 
the p66r, prepaid group prac
tice;' and home services as a 
substitute for some hospital 
care.

(Joverniheht assumption of all

mu-
fw

allow abortions outside a hospi- medical cost without change in 
tal in the early months of preg- the system would only spur In- 
nancy—disagreements Inspired flatlon, the report said.
In part ' by fears that abortion --------
mills will be established without 
adequate protection of the pa
tient.

The New York City Board of 
Health voted last week to per
mit abortlohs in clinics as well 
as In hospitals If certain strin
gent conditions are met.

The law contains no residency 
requirements but-hospltals and 
clinics In New York City—where 
most o f the abortions are ex- 
p ee j^  to be performed—are ex
pected to give priority to city 
residents. .̂..

There is no guarantee that alt 
hospitals will accept abortion 
cases, however. Hospitals and 
physicians have the right to re
ject abortion cases because of 
conscientious objectl^iis. Several 
Roman Catholic ..hospitals al
ready have announced their in-

(Bm  Page Nine)

C3H1CA(30 (AP) — Family 
planning information for as 
many as 10,000 new poor pa
tients a year will be provided 
under a government-backed pi
lot project announced by the 
American College of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology, professional 
orgianization for 13,000 doctors 
in the two specialties.

Dr. Ervin Nichols, associate 
director of the college, an
nounced the project Monday 
and said it was'the first time a 
professional health organization 
had become Involved In a pro
gram to improve health serv
ices for the poor.

He said the programjwould be 
spread through 10 selected hos
pitals around the* nation, and 
also would provide help for in
fertile couples who want to have 
children and checkups for preg
nant women.

Car Strikes, 
Kills Woman 

In Town
A 70-year-old Manchester 

woman was killed yesterday aft-v 
emoon when she was struck by 
a car on W. Center St.

The -victim, Mrs. Mary Mc
Nally, of 72 Cedar St., was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Man
chester Memorial Hospital at 2 
p.m. She apparently suffered 
multiple head and body injuries.

Mrs.' McNally was reportedly 
crossing W. Center St., from the 
south side to the north side, 
west of Cooper St. when she was 
struck by a westlctound car oper
ated by Tliomas McCann, 67, of 
66 Cooper St. She was not at the 
Interaction, police said.

McCann’s car was Impounded 
by police, who are conducting 
an Investigation of the accident.

Hospital authorities said an 
autopsy would be performed to 
determine the exact cause of 
death.

M rs.' McNally was the wife 
of James W. McNally. She was 
born Jap. 6, 1894 in County 
Armagh. Ireland, and ' had 
lives Manchester for the past 
57 y'ea'rs. She was employed as 
a weaver at CTieney Bros, be- 
ifore she retired.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Edwin Mc
Nally of -Manchester; two sis
ters, Mrs. -Annie Ford of Porta- 
down, Ireland, and Miss Sarah 
Taylor of Scotland, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 ”p:in. at St. Mary’s 
Bpiscdpal Church. The Rav. 
Russell Allen, curate, ~̂ 11 of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes J^ineral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be made 
to the Book of Remembrance at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal CSturch.

of Indoehina

Cambodian villagers salute.departing GIs as the last American advisers were 
leaving Cambodia today. Combat ^roops pulled out yesterday. ('AP Photofax)

Advisers Follow Troops 
In Exit from Cambodia

Doves Win 
Close Fight 
In Senate

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif.. 
(AP) — P r e s i^ t  Nixon; 
reporting on the epd of/fiU 
U.S. ground operatitms in 
Cambodia, pledged / j x ^ y  
that “we shall renew Vur 
efforts" to end the war 
all of Indochins-

-Without elaboraUng, the Pres
ident said he seeks "genuine ne- 
gotlaUpns both in Parle and for 
all of Indochina." The Parle 
talks Involve only the Vietnam 
segment of the connict and Nix
on did not indicate y^hat further 
steps he might take to seek an 
expanded settlement that would 
also embrace Cambodia and 
Laos.

The occaalon for Nixon’s pro
nouncement woa passage of the 
deadline for the exit of all 
American troops from Cambo
dia.

Declaring that the controver
sial venture was a military suc
cess, Nixon declared t t^ "w e  
stiU face substantial problems 
wlU enable us to pursue our 
goals with greater confidence."

Looking ahead, he said In • 
7,000-word statement: “ With 
American ground operationa in 
Cambodia ended, we shall move 
forward with our pleui to end the 
war in Vietnam and to secure 
the just peace on which all 
Americans ore united."

Nixon’s explanation of his 
April 30 movement of what he 
said were 32,000 Ameri
cans into Cambodia contained 
no surprises. Instead, It was hU 
most elaborate ejqilanatloa to 
date of 'vrtiy he undertook the 
move even though, in hie words, 
"wo anticipated broad disagree
ment and dissent" on the home 
front.

Reporting that aU U.S. ground 
forces and logistic and advlsery 
personnel have been withdrawn, 
Nixon listed guidelines for "our 
future policy for Cambodia." 

First of allr he said, "there

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. planes compleUon of two operations in 
and artillery today pounded which they killed 1,149 Viet 
Cambodian border' areas, vacat
ed by -American gromid troops 
as the last American advisers 
were pulling back into South 
Vietnam.

Military sources said some 
advisers were still with the- the final hours of the with3rSw-
South Vietnamese forces who al of U.&. combat troops, 
are remsining In the neighbor
ing country, but "all of the 
Americans will be* out of Cam
bodia by midnight tonight."

The aircraft and .artillery at
tacks were aimed at* suspected

Offlclala said this brought the 
total U.S. casualties in Cambo
dia to 338 kiUed and 1,629 
wounded. It was .the 36th heli
copter lost in Camlxxlia, the 
command said.

supply dumps aiiij base camp8v.^^ ĵj officials also Issued a re- 
which American ground forces poJi ,̂.(;i£iimlng that the
did not have time toxexplore be
fore the June 30 deadline set by 
President Nixon for teem to 
withdraw.

It was not clear whether tee 
bombing and artillery would 
continue after midnight. The 
U.S. Command refused to 
cuss tee possibility teat 
guns installed in a series of fire- 
bases along- tea border would \>e 
used In support of South Viet
namese troops operating in 
Cambodia.

Meanwhile, a military spokes
man in Phnqm Penh said Pre- 

Cong and North Vietnamese and u]i0|. loh jijoi to try for-
captured more than 1,S)0 weap- mer chief of state Prince Noro- 
ons and 68 tons of munitions. Sihanouk in absentia be-

The U.S. Command reported a military coqrt.
tee death of one American and anokesman did not savtee wounding of another In a Co- ™® spokesman md not s ^
bra heUc^ter . gunship shot f  ̂ ® ®  Z  X  ^
down over Cam boia Monday in*,_r, .___ -w. ..j-ilxif... bly they will be similar to tee

accusations made publicly 
eigainst him after Lon Nol’s 
group deposed him March 18. 
He was accused teen of allowing 
neutral Cambodia to fall under 
tee domination of tee Norte 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong and 
other 'misdeeds.

Sihanouk Is In Peking and hah 
established a govemment-in-ex- 
ile-there.

The battlefields were reported 
generally quiet in South Viet
nam and Cambodia today.

In South Vietnam, a govern
ment infantry battalion entered 
a Norte Vietnamese base camp 
in tee jungle 31 miles southwest 
of Da Nang and reported finding 
the bodies of 47 of the enemy, 
116 rifles, 30 light machine guns 
and three .61 caliber antiair
craft machine gunJ?v»f 

The troops are taking part in 
an operation southwest of Da 
Nang in which 284 Norte Viet
namese have been . reported

WASHINGTON (AP) 
ate forces favoring restrictions
on future U.S. activities in Cam- _ . _____,
bodla won their closest contest ««>und p e i ^ l
of tee seven-week debate today G a m b ia  except
in a spine-tingling series of roUTi o M Phnom Penh." Also, he Mated, calls on tee question of U.S. n- .. . __ . __
nanclal suoort of Aalan lAerce- “ *®'̂ ® '** American gd-n^cja i suport 01 Aflian merce Cambodian units.

Nixon administration forces 
appeared at first to have suc-

The President reported, too, 
teat South Vietnamese forces 
remaining In Cambodia willceeded by one vote In w ir in g  operaUon without

down tee portion of tee Cooper- 
Church amendment that bars 
such aid. ^

But Cooper-Church proponents 
rallied and scored a 'series of

tee assistance of U.S. advisors 
or American air or logistic sup
port.

In only one area did Nixon In
dicate continuing U.S. military

disi cost 
big

-verage
d^ l̂y results" in Cambodia from 
May 1 to June 23 in terms of en
emy casualties and weapons 
and munitions seized was lo 
times greater than tee daily av
erage in South Vietnam in tee 
previous 12 months, while tee 

In U.S. and South Viet
namese killed waa about one 
twentieth.

It said times as many 
weapons and 16 times as much 
rice and ammuniliem were cap-

three, tight roll call victories to ^volvement In Cambodia, say- 
carry the day.  ̂  ̂ Infir: “ We will conduct -=• with

^ e  Senate teen headed for approval of the Cambodian 
expested final approval of the ™ ernment -  air Intsrdlotlon 
<Jooper-C9iurch amendment and migaiajis against the enemy sS- • 
tee military sales bill. forts to move supplies and per-

An amendment by Sen. Rob- aon^ei through CambodU t »  
ert P. Griffin of Michigan, the South Vietnam and to
assistant Republican leader, reestablish base aVeas relevant 
was aimed at a provision in tee j„  Vietnam. We do
Cooper-Church amendment to y, protect our forces In
bar funds for Asian"nations who goute Vietnam." —
sent troops and advisers to help nixon gave “ lur -s^SBHtes on
the Cambodian government. how tee United States would re-

On tee first vote, it carried 47 peace efforts but appealed

tured per day as in South Vlet- 
Soute Vietnamese officials an- nam In tee previous year. The 

nounced tee withdrawal of some ainmunltion was enough to sup-
6.000 of their troops, leaving ply all Norte Vietnamese and
34.000 South Vietnamese troops main force Viet Cong in three of
still Inside Cambodia. The Sal- South Vietnam’s four military, killed since May 14. South , Viet 
gon government said the 6,000 zones for about 16 months, it namese losses were put. at 32 
troops were withdrawn after said. killed and 233 wounded.

to Hanoi "to  join ua at long 
Griffin’s jggy jn that effort.

There is no military splutidn 
conflict," ho stated.

peace must 
come now, 

through ' a negotiated settle
ment 'tea t Is fair to both 
sides and humiliates neither. Or 
It can come months or years 
from now, with bote sides hav- 

price of

to 46.
But opponents of 

plan succeeded, by a slmiUar 47 
to 46 count, in blocking a move to this 
to kill reconslderati(»i, teen, "Sooner or later 
aided by late arrivals, won 49 to come. It can 
46 on tee question of reconsider
ation. ”"*'

Finally, by a vote of 60 to 46, 
tee Senate defeated the amend
ment Itself.

Cooper-Church amendment ing paid tee further 
sponsors tagged Griffin’s pro- protracted struggle 
posal as a "Hessians unlimited” ■We would hope teat Hanoi

In Vtster

Apollo 14 Moon Flight 
Now Scheduled for 1971

Miss Devlin’s Spirits High 
As She Sews~ Shirts in Cell

amendment, referring to tee would ponder seriously ibi 
German mercenaries employed choice, considering both tho 
by tee British during the Ameri- promise of an honorable peace 
can Revolutionary 'War. fuid tee cost of rtmtinued war.”

One further test remained be- Nixon said that "we ha've not 
fore teo final vote on--tee Coop- raised tee terms of a settlement 
er-Church amendmIiMt'* and, lat- as a result of our recent. mUl-

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ex
tensive changes costing $10 mil
lion to $16 million will be made 
to future Apollo spacecraft be
fore men can be launched to the 
mpon again, the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion said today.

As one result, Apollo 14 will 
be launched no eeu-ller than next 
Jan. 81, NASA Administrator 
Thomas 6 . Paine told the Sen
ate space committee.

This marks a further delay of 
nearly two months for the Apol
lo 14 flight scheduled to land 
three men on the highlands of 
Fra Mauro. The flight, first was 
scheduled for October, then was 
postponed to Dec. 3.

Paine sold the Apollo com
mand service module systems 
will be modified to 61iminate po
tential combustion hazards that 
caused tee explosion on Apollo 
13 In April, canceled the moon 
landing, and endangered tee. 
llvei of three astronauts.
. The major changes will be. the 

addition of a third oxygen tank 
in the service module; remov

ing unsealed fan motors from 
tee tanks; and limiting elCCtiT̂  
cal wiring within high pressure 
oxygen systems to stainless 
steel wire.

In addition, Paine said, "tef
lon, aluminum and other poten
tially reactive materials ih the 
presence of high pressure oxy
gen will be used as little aa pos
sible and kept away from pos
sible Ignition Sources.’ ’

He said warning systems on  ̂
board the spacecraft and addi
tional controls will be modified 
to provide more Immediate and 
visible warnings of system 
breakdowns.
' Also testifying before tee 

committee today were Rocco 
Petrone, director of the Apollo 
program office, and Dr. Edgar 
M. (Jortrlght who headed the 
Apollo 18 review board.

Paine said that the design 
changes were - In • line with re
commendations by the review 
board.

"Reasonable time required 
(Sm  Page NIM)

ARMAGH, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — At 7 a.m. a bell rings 
and the day starts, for Bernad
ette Devlin, the ydtmgest mem
ber of the British Parliament.
: Thirty minutes later a key 

clanks In - tee lock of her cell 
door In tee Armagh Jail, accom
panied by the traditional British 
prison- cry of "Slops out!" 
Ndrthem Ireland’s Vlctorlan- 
era prisons don’t have bath
rooms.

Along with tee 12 other prison
ers In the women’8 wing of (he 
old, gray stones jallhouse, Ber
nadette flies along the corridor 
to the wash basins, walched by 
women trusties In prison blue.

Breakfast of porridge, tea and 
bread soon fol)ows. At 8:80 a.m. 
tee 28-year-old firo^rand of the 
Bogside barricades settles down 
to four hours of sewing shirts 
for tee prisoners in the men's 
jail across the courtyard.

Lnnch Is usually meat, po
tatoes and cabbage, pudding 
and tqa. Afternoon brings anoth
er work session, perhaps Ironing 
or scrubbing floors, and a SO- 
mlnute exercise period, w^slklng 
around the prison yard.

In tee evening te®>'® i® "as
sociation”  period when good- 
conduct prisoners talk together 

'  or watch television. Lockup for 
the^ght is at 9:80 p.m.

^rnadette's jail sentence 
started Friday when Northern 
Ireland’s appeal court refused 
to authorize an appeiti to tee 
House of Lords and ordered her 
.to begin' a six-month term for 
her part In last year’s rioting 
between Protestants and Roman 
Catholics. Her imprisonment set 
off a weekend of violence In 
which six persona were killed 
and hundreds injured.

Miss Devlin's first visitor In 
jail was Ivan Cooper, an Inde
pendent member of tee provin
cial' Parliament and one of the 
few Protestants still allied vdte. 
tee Catholic civil rights move
ment. They talked through a 
glass barrier under tee eyes of 
guards, and CoopeV said after
ward Bernadette was “ In ex
tremely good ^Irlts. Her main 
anxiety Is tee trouble outside 
the prison—the rioting In Bel
fast o)id Londonderry.”

/  “ I’m starting consultations on 
a petition for her early re
lease," 9ooper continued. "Aft

er all, she represents 90,000 peo
ple in the British Parliament.

"But tee petition wasn't Miss 
Devlin’s idea. Her main concern 
was to make clear that she de
plored Protestant-Catholic con
frontations and appeals to the 
worklng-class people of the 
province to keep together.”

Petitions for early release are 
seldom granted by tee British 
government. But ^ t e  one-third 
time off for good behavior, Ber
nadette could be out by late Oc
tober.

Meanwhile, her home Is a 
blue-walled cell, eight feet high, 
14 feet long and nine feet wide. 
There is a peephole In the door 
so she can be watched at night.

Her furniture Is an Iron bed, a 
wooden chair, a table and a 
bookcase. A barred window high 
on tee wall provides a glimpse 
of tho sky.

When tee prison gates 
plommed behind her Friday, 
she had a bath and a medlcxl 
checkup, teen exchanged her 
mllil-sklrt for a rust-colored 
work dress. On Sundays, she 
can change into a - blue chapel

(See Page Nine)

Cambodian Venture Seen 
Accelerating Viet Pullout

By PETER ARNETT 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) •—  The two- 
monte (J.-Sf-military foray into 
Cambodia will enable American 
troops to be withdrawn 'from 
'Vietnam even faster than al
ready scheduled, even though 
tee war may have beeh"*'en- 
larged indefinitely by tee allied 
attacks on enemy border sanc
tuaries. '

That Is tee view of senior 
American officers who partici
pated In tee drive teat ended In 
the monsoon rains Monday.

"This operation haa m ^ e  all 
tee difference; I would send 
troops home with much less ‘ 
trepidation now,'' commented a 
planning officer in tee U.'S. 28te 
Infantry Division that has 
guarded the western approaches 
to Saigon.

"I. think we have worked our
selves out of a Job," declared a 
seiilor officer of tee U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Division, which secured 
tee largest hauls In the Cambo

dian foray.

The "continued siiccess of our 
witedrawar*«nd VtatnamtaattOB 
programs”  was given by Preal< 
dent Nixon as one of hla nujqr 
reasons for dispatching Ameil* 
CM troops Into Cambodia,

Another of hla major objeo- 
lives, that of shortehlng thq, 
war, remains In doubt.

"We have left ghoets towns 
along tee border," oommenUd 
a lat Cavalry offloer, referring 
to tea deatroyed rubber pU ltf- 
tlon centers of Bnuol and kOmot, 
and other Cambodlaa towns., 
"They will remain ghost towns 
as long as the arsa is In tur* 
moll.”  '

Thousands of South Vstt- 
namese troops remain IniMe 
Cambodia. The UR, OommMd 
In Saigon ie planning to support 
these forcea with sir strikss sa i 
artillery fire from now flreksSM 
built within yards of ths betder.

Amertesn offloers siqwet ths 
South VIstnamoss to "etralghb 
en out”  the twisting border Mr

(I ■)


